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MUIWE , AuA'. 18 (A 1')
FIghting ootween rhlnese lI ntl 
Sill,let IrOOI).~ In Ihe Onl:llllor 
l'fgiou 'VIIS s till pr()('cedinJ( pal'll' 
Ih is 1II0rn lllg wilh Chillese los ... 
'8 olrirlnlly reporled ILt '11 01'0 
lluln GO lllUl'(l 1111,1 mllllY mlss
ill" Reintorcements were be· 
Ing rushL'iJ 10 the battle urca a ll 
day yeslerday by China, 

Ma rshall Challg It~ ue IIl1al11: 
fIPl'l'ssed irulignll lioll II t what he 
lerilled I he mallelous pro" a,. 
Janda. being bl"()adrrL~l by Ihe 
SOI'Iet, Iro sald Tass, Iho olrl
rial RussL,n news agenry, hall 
lried to convince the world that 
whito RlISSill Jl and Chinese 
lfOOllS have invllded RU~81un 
(enilry, 

LONDON, Aug, 17 (A l')-The flrHt 
DlllltUl'Y OI}(lI'ut lon:-l lH1 a Ultljnt· fown 1(" 
along tile Manchurllln-f;Hl{'rlan bo .. -
dpr, whf're tho nl mit·:; or :4u\'ipt 
Ru"l!! and (1,lna have hl'cn rlleing 
f:lch oflwr ror SOmf' \\ (·t'k~. w()r(· l'l"~ 
port.~ today rl'UIl1 MIIIHh'n nn I PUI', 
pjlllf'd to I", hnsI'1I 011 an of11<'I,,1 all
nOUflC'pmpn l. 

An nrmy or 10,000 Husslan", rlIUil)
, 'lIh "1:10hll", gil,.. nml ~O tloill 
lUll', wa.. su 1,1 to ha VP pl'nl'l rn tl'd 
"'flsh'I'1i ManchUl' in. hoth north uncI 
~1Ulh of Mal1rhull, It wn~ Iwll,'vprl 
Ihftt Ihph' obj,'rtlvl' waH 1hlnll1or, 

LOA ANGlTILgS, Aug, 17 (AP) -
Frank S, llowal'd, wealthy southern 
California automobile dealer, was 
shol and k111ed by his 11-year-old 
son todny, police reported, during a 
c(uarrel with his wife, 'MI'S_ Irene 
I IowaI'd, 

Delecllves who Investigated Mid 
th~y 'Ioal'n.-d Howard hM returned 
hOI11<' Intoxicated and began abusl ng 
his wlte, The son, Richa rd Howard , 
I'emonstrated with his father a nd 
th~n, detp Uves 831d, I'an from the 
I'oom_ TIe r-cturned with a pis tol 
and shot his parent throug h the 
,' Igh t aWe_ 

1]owal'c[ WM dead when I)ollce a,r. 
rlvea, The boy was held at WIL
shire <If vision 1)OIIce stallon, 

Graf Zeppelin 
Nears Goal of 
Perilous Trip 

Eckener Cruises in Heart 
of Siberia With 

3 Motors 

TOKYO, Aug, 17 (AP)-Thl'llIln~ 

th!> Imaginations ot the ancient 
orient and elltlng up the mlles over 
the wllels of Siberia, the al .. -lIne r 
Orat Zepplln today for the first 
limo got Into touch with the goal 
of hE'r perilous flight from Fried· 
rlchshafen to Tokyo, 

Hammill Dnchallged 

DES :lIfOINES, Aug, 17 (AP) 
-lIfrs, John Hammill, wife of 

, the governor, WllS reported by 
physlctans In "about the samo" 
condition tonight, Some hope 
WliS expl'('ssed for h er recovery 
although It was stated that she 
still was critically Ill, 

She hM been In a locn l hos
pital tor the last week surfer· 
In g from toxic poisoning tl'om 
jaundice a nd an Illfectlon ot the 
gall bln.dder, 

Columbia Man 
Fills Vacancy 
of Takkenberg 

#' 

Rev! John E, Ross Joins 
Scbool of Religion 

as Lecturer 

Thl' ReI' , John F:lliot nOSH or Co' 
lumbla unlv<'I'Rlty IlnR ct<'tlnllply nn , 
viIII'd Director lIf, \\'llIol'd I.nmpe 

that he hllH urr!'pted IlrOfl'RSOrRhll1 In 
th"H rilool of rpllglnn nl thp I1nll'l'l" 
sltl" or Tnwn, Il l' cnmrq t 1 nil the 

ehott' Irrt val'nllt by Ow l'oRI/I' n:l
Unn of tho !lev , H, 0, 'I'nl<kol1l1<'I'A' 
or Rt. Amhl'oRI' rolll'l1:l', ]):II"'nporl , 
111 Jallu11'v .I nc(' nllo,1 hy thp nt, 
R (,I', "\Vllliam p , Rhnnnnhnn , 

P,lplnl( l'('I)OI'l l'd Ih~L tlliR w~~ al)
p.n'nll ), an Inddl'nt In I hlR grll(>I',,1 
ad\'nnrf' . ,'wplv(' Hl1~~tanH nnd four 
Chlnpsl, acconling to thl~ vrl'slon, 
"er/ killed nl'lIr nalnlnol' WltPil tt 
lroop or 700 soviet rav:lll'yrnl'n ('11-

pgtd Chinese sollll(,I's In It thl'pI' 
hOLir ronfllot. 

PowE'rtul Japanese wireless sta, 
tions at 9:40 p,rn, tonight (6:40 a,m, 
C, S , T. picked up the position of 
the dirigible In the hE'art or Slbt>rla 
rushing on to Tol(yo with a follow· 
Ing' wind which enabled Dr, Hu/(o 
Eckener to cruIse with three motors, 

lIel'C lire eiglll of tht, entl'ies in tilt' fil,~t frmininc air rae(' in tile country which gets lllld!'l' way today, Top row fromll'ft to "igbt-
I\1rfl, Claire .Mac Fahy, Ruth Elder, 1\1al'vel ('['o~son, Mr~, 1~ll1l'elH'l' ]~o\l'C Burn('s, Bottom I'OW from lel't to right-Gladys 0 'Donnell, 
Amelia Earhart , Lady Mary Heath, "Bobbie" 'l'l'out. 

Flllh"r nOR" hn" slncp 1025 
sprved ns rhnplnln nncl 01\ Ipl'tu .. "r 
to Cothollr Rtllrll'l1l. o t Cnlllmhia 
unlv('r.lly In Npw York, nUl'lng tho 
yeoI'. 1914 10 192~, I". WOR rhnplnln 
Alld nllprovNI 11'(' 1111'1'1' to ('olhnl\c 
stulTenl. at Ihe Unh-e ... lly of '(",as, ~'rolll ,Tallnn"C ""'"'OPS ellml' MlIlct's Three-FIrths of Run 

olhrr reflort~ Of minor hordpl' At thnt time, the Orilt was est!. 
ch'lw~ 8"rh a~ havo hl'('n rllmol'",1 mat"d to be roughly 2,720 mill'S 
aimost tInily for 11101'(' I h 'l n n w"~k, from Tokyo, Or three.flfths of her 
E,/n I",fol'o tlws!' 11Itpqt un,l mOI'r , totttl run, a distance .he could 

In\'aslollH It \\0" 01,1 III t C\lV~r In 48 hours in maintaining 
China hnd r11'nwn nttl'ntton io Iltp 0. sPE'ed of 60 miles an hour, Ie she 
~gn.'torle~ of th(' Kl'lIoqg anll,war meets tavorable weather she RhouW 
JlIl,t to ItR Infl'nrllon hy nU~Rln , make It easily as Dr, Eckener has 

CBTNEflE DETACmmNT 
INVt\DEi'I RlJSSIA 

MOSCOW, U, S, s, n., Aug, 17 
IAPl-A detachl11l'nt of Chinese and 
white guards tonlgh t were alleged to 
have cro8Bed th!' soviet border at 
Ihe vtl1ngo or PoltavsknYa Ilhd to 
have tiUl'rounded a sO\'lel outpost 
' /!Irly tlVO miles from the border In 
the direction of Nlkolsk·Ussurllsk, 
They ollened (Ire with mnrhlne guns 
bul '0011 were driven baek by soviet 
troops, 

Backfire Blights Test 
of Mercury Racer ill 

Groomings for Prize 

ANNA POJ,TS , Au!';, 17 (AP)-A 
ntv; mlslortune todny hllght!'d th~ 
hope of 1,Ieut, Alrord ,J. Wllllnms, 
01 gelLIng Into the aJr rOr the tlrRt 
nylng lest of the M!'rrul'Y Racer, 
the 24 cyllndrr, tin y winged pInna 
he Is grooming Cor tll(1 Schneider 
,up, 

A Rort Circuit In the Ignition and 
Violent backfire WhM h!' wrnt to 
Itart the powerful motor llld no 
permanent damage to lho plane, hut 
.polled n ch'lOce to tok!' n(]vnntnge 
01 InvorlnFt wind and wa tN" 

For 10 days, Williams hael stood hy 
with his plano nnd except for one 
lelt a week ago when he ta.."lcll 
about the ,,'aLer to get tho feN of 
the controls, wlncl, rOllgh wnter or 
OOlh , have hlocl(ccl ['ncll dny the 
rbinee or le111'nlng whnt lhe rarer 
woul,l do 011 Ih wing, 

The short c1rcultNI Ignition coused 
a IuIckfire that rhlpcel Il cowllnFt 
Plale Il'om under lhe motor rtnt! shot 
I rIame b ck 0\'1'1' the ru~plnll'p, 
Which, howev r, dl!'d out without do
Ing any hnrm, 

2 Tons of Dynamite 
Rock New Albany, 

Parts of Louisville 

kept well above an avernge ot 60 
mllr~ on the voyage hitherto, 

At 9:40 p,m, tho Ornt reportpd to 
the government \VlreleRs station at 
OehUshl, Hokkaldo, that she was 'ft 
G3,30 latitude north and 107,30 lon~, 
tude ensl. 

This wilS about 750 miles from 
Vnkutsk, Siberia, over which D r , 
Ii:rkpner wos expected to pas!! on his 
course to Tokyo, From Yakutsl< 
to the northern Up oC Hondo Island, 
IhE' principal part of Japan, by the 
westprn end of the sea of OkhotSk 
and the Island at Sakhallen, It was 
roughly l,GOO mlleR, From the tip 0, Hondo to Tokyo was abou t 370 
miles, 

Gmf R eports 56 Hours 
At the time she reported her posl· 

tlon to the government wireless stll' 
lion, the Ornf had traveled for a 
IIhadp more than 56 hours from 
Fl'lNlhlchshnfen over a distance of 
3,700 miles, She lett Friedrich· 
shnrpn at 4:34 a.m_ Thursday (9 :34 
p,m, C, S, T, Wednesday), 

Her course toward Tokyo heyond 
Yakutsk, which Is lhe chief city of 
the Lenn gold flelels reg ion , layover 
I he Slanovol range toward the west· 
('rn E'nd ot the sea ot Okhotsk, 
'1'here I. 0. f .. equented trade route 
flam Ynklltsk over the mountalns 
to Ayan, clearing port all the sea 
of Okhotsk for the gold fields, 

Moscow.New York 
Flight Ends Quickly 

lIfOAC'OW, U, FI_ S, R .. Aug, 17 
(AP)-'I'he atlen,plM flight f rom 
1I108cow to New York of the Hlisslo.n 
nll1ltnry plane, "h'lnd of Ih So,,· 
Il'tN," hos b~pn abnnclol1 ed, The 
c .. ew of raul' Is t~turnlng h~I'E\ from 
tho I)olnt 170 mllps fl'om Irkutsk , 
Slltl'rlo, wllers the olrplnl1P was 
forcM down, 

1t I" said tonls;ht Ihat nnnther 
nll~mpt to CCL''I'Y out the flight by 
wny at t he Aluotliln IRlonas a nd 
Aln!lka would be IItnl't II shol'Uy, 

Harry Sinclair 
Seeks Release 

Mason Also Petitions 
for His Freedom 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 17 (AP) 
Har .. y F, Sinclair, ."llllonalre all 
mnn, anCl his prInCipal bUSiness as· 
soclate, ncnry Million Day, have pe
titioned Pl'esldent Hoove!' to fl'eo 
them from the District of Columbia 
jail where they ftl'e serving Sen· 
tences fOr conlempt of Court (IS the 
result of jUl'y shadowing dul'ing Lho 
Slnclalr,[·'t,lI conslllrncy tl'laJ, 

'l'he "Ilpllcntions havE' heell s ub· 
mltted by the department of justice 
to Leo A, Rove l', United Stales dis, 
trict attorney, who Pl'osecuted Sin· 
clalr and Day, anCl to Justice I:;ld, 
dons, who pl'efdded at the l!'lal. 

Ir the dlstl'lct attorney and the 
justice approve the IlppllcaUons, they 
will be submitted lo Pl'IlCltlent Hoo· 
vel' for cOl1sldE'I'ollon, But It the 
petitions are dlsapPl'oved, under the 
)'pgular pl'ocedul'p, Lhey will not bo 
presented to the chief executive, 

Sll1clnll' IH serving :t six month,,' 
tel'lll on the jury shadowIng cha. .. ge, 
pdrt of which I'lln cOl1cur .. ently with 
" tllI'ee months' ~entence for con
tempt of the senate resulltl1g fl'om 
his refusal to answer 0. senate com· 
mlttee's questions (\UI'lng Lhe Tea· 
pot Dome naval 011 rcsel've Inve~lI· 
gallon, ''11th nllowance for good 
behavio,', he wOlllc1 be lIucl'aLel1 
shorlly before Thunksglvlng', 

Naval Disarmament 
Depends Greatly on 

Dawes, MacDonald 
OTTAWA, Ont., AlIg, 17 (AP)-J, 

II, Thomas, Bl'ltish Ivrll )ll'I\' Y b\',d 
flnd minister of l"'('ml.loyrn~nt, ~ald 
hel'e today he hOIlI'd " :ell~ral Vawes 
and Pl'emle l' Mo Donald woulll I'~MII 
an ngl'eement" On navul dlsarma· 
menl, 

"'rhe rn e In orntamrnts led to 
Ihe la~t wnr," h~ asserled, "l1nd 
compNltlon In armamrnts wilt lead 

to Iho next," 

NEW ALBANV, fl1ll., Allg, 17-
A terrific bln"t todny rocked this 
City and the WE'"t rnd of LOIII."llIe, 
!(y" !lcross thr river fro III Iw .. e, 
'holledng ~ountll'"" wlndowM, when 
offlcln ls attemlltNI to dcatroy two 
tono or clynnmllr, 

Lad Thinks Hoover Liked First 
Possum; Takes Two This Time 

A holr dozen wo .. llmpn nntl a gOY' 
ernment In spectOr hatl lIarrO\V CB' 
OUpeR (r"m (IN~th, Tho In"peelor 
hacl co ndemned th o dyn(lJn lt~ M un ' 
fll fOr use ond wnH Hliporlnll'1Il1hlg 
It. od81ruellon, A rim Wll~ hu\1t 
upon I1n Cmllly lot, nncl the clYIlIl' 
IItlte Illare!! upon It. 'rhe wOl'kmen 
then retired alJOlil 1,000 yards nnd 
"'llItNI, A Audd~n blO Mt hUrled Ol\t) 
01 tilem ovel' UII Ilulomobtio lind 
knocked the othel'A to the grouno, 
They were bruised but nol He l'lously 
Injured, 

"Hill Billy" Boy Captures Animals After Week's 
Search in Big Stone Mountain 

('nrC1LF:RRV ll~ r,E, VIt .. Aug, 17 
(A,P)-WtIIlom Mrl{lnlny Burr'acker, 

" 'l(ll1lcl "hili btlly" lilel w ho "nllowe" 
1'I'('81<1on l Hoover was right well 
lnllrn with the I)OS~Um" the boy 
brought to the president's mounlnln 
c" mp In llt Sunday Is gOing there 
agllill tomorl'ow- Lhls tlmo with twu 
OPI)oS~ums Instood ot ono, 

'l'h boy, whose nick name Is Rny 
hl'~nUM(\ he Sill'S H tnko" too long to 
Ill'O nOlirlee hlH real nOllie, spont the 

K, C, ASSE~IIJUi:S IIIMt w!'ek com hlng Dig StOliO moun· 
~lrr'WAu.I{J~N. Au~, 17 (A I'J-A tlllll, whlrh overlooks Mr, Hoovel"s 

\'anguura ot dl'le"nt~A on,l vls ltol'A to ~lIm l' on tho llnilicion ,'I VOl', 1I1s hun t 
the suprome convontlon of Kllights WUS I'ow[ll'tlell Ill' the co plure of, two, 
0( Columbus herO AUSURt 20 to 221 bill' 'possums, tor which the p1'081· 
arrived today tor pr&-conventlon dent hod promls d to POl' $5 Ilplece, 
~UvlUu, • _. .' and the boy haa them caged on the 

mounlaln In 0. SOflll hOK , 
noy bolloVI'M Ihot enl'l'ylng two 

fig hting 'possums down th~ mOun' 
taln~llIo Is no pnsy propo~tLlon , so 
his S,yen r'o ld ilrothel". (;porge, Is go
Ing a10l1g to Bl'e !ll0 t M illiN' nnlmnl 
eRcalJeR, os on (lltl on tho joul'ney 
laRt w~pk, 

llny '~ HIBlrr, 'f)v(t Mety, who Is ]0 
y!'al's old, Insist. hpl' nlcknnlllO Is 
"Did," WaR a uthol'It)' fOl' the InfoI" 
ma lion todny I Itn t ono 'possum /lOt 
out or tllO Roap box Hay lug!: cl to 
th~ T-Ioov~r I'o mp Inst SUl1l1ny, whrn 
he was nn Imp rom iliu gu~Nt at the 
prpsldent 's bh'lhclclY I.arty, " l)ld" 
8Il 1<1 one or the critters 8Q lIiI 'm~d 
through the ch loken wire Ray had 
nnJled to tbe box, 

20 Expe"iellced Pilots Make Final Pl'epamtiOltS 
for $25,000 C,'oss Count,·y Flight Fl'Om 

Santa MOllica to Cleveland 

SA,N"rA MONICA, CuI., AIlg, 17 
(AP)-~'wentl' women, most Of them 
vete!'a n pilot", made last prepa ra
lions tOU(IY (or lM $25,000 Santa 
Monlra'C'levelantl WOmen's all' de .. by, 
plann~d to stal't here tomorrow lIS a 
part o( the national aIr races in 

'Ievelund beginning Aug, 25, 
The rnce will mark the first wom· 

en's cross·country cOntest nntl It will 
bl'lng togeth('r most of Amel'lea's 
most tamous women pilots, Including 
Amelia Eal'hat't, R uth Bldel', Bobble 
Trout, Marvel Cl'osson, Loulso 'Mc· 
Phe1>'ldge Thaden, :Mal'y llHl<yleya, 
n 1111 Phoebe Fal .. gl,ave Otnllc, 

SIxteen shlJ)s wel'e here nnd the 

remaining four were exp('cted late 
tOdll)', The start Is set fOl' 2 p, m" 

Pacific coost strtndord lime, with tIe. 
pnrlul'(,s at one minute InlN'~I", 

The race Will require nine clays, 
with overnIght stops at San Bernt"" 
dlno, C'.ll., Phoenix, Ariz" El Paso, 
Tex" Abilene Tex" Ft, WOl,th, T('Xo, 
'Vlchlta, Kan" St. Louis, MO" anel 
Columllus, 0, The {Iyers are exprct· 
('d to reach CI('vela.ncl about 2 p, m, 
Aug, 26, 

"\Vilh the excpptlon of the fIrst 
dny 's fUght, the hops will COvel' 400 
mllrs and 18 stops wilt be mac1L' en· 
routo, 

3 Car Drivers, Spokane Plane 
5 Spectators "Soared Above 

Hurt at Fair Local Airport 
SPRING FIElLD , III" Aug, j 7 (A1') 

-Thl e ,.aclng co.,. drivers an(1 five 
spectators weI' Injured tollay elur
Ing the runnh,g at the 25 mJlG l'ace 
at the Illinois slate fall', 

Two or the rue rs al'e seriously 
Injured an(l may die, TheY Ilre "\V, 

n, Plngrey, eclar Rapids, la" and 
Carl Mnl'chesl, MilwaUkee, TbE'lr 
cars collided with that driven by 
John Gerbe,., Topeka , Knn" !lu .. lllng 
G£ll'be l" H enr through t he railing 
whe"e the SPectatOl'S were Injul'Cd, 

Thl' spectators InjUl'ed were T..cR
Jle W'rlght rtncl Henry Barnes, both 
Of 1"1'01'10; Tl!all<' Fprrls, ,Tel'Reyvllle; 
Lon Wnynl', Oubo, Mo" and an UII' 
IdclIlIfled man, 

The racerH we .. e ('lIle .. lng the tllrn 
In the (olll'th lap when III on unex' 
)llnl'llE'd lI1annl'l' th l'll' Cal'S c .. ashed, 
Mnr'chesl Wits the most serlOllsly In· 
jured of llle ddvel's, At the memo
ria I day races o.t IndlanupoliR lie 
rl nl ~lIed foul'lh, 

The rOce was contInul'd despite 
the accident nlHI Howdy Wilcox, I n
dlnnapolls, wo n the ,-,vent , 

CAROl, ORl\fNITER I\(ARRJED 
NEW YORK, Aug, 17 (kP)-'rhe 

DRily News will tlOY tomorrow th(l.t 
Carol Dcmpster, motion picture star, 
wnR m(l. .... led secl'ctly this week to 
Edwi n S, T.arsen, vice president ot 
p, \V, Cha!lman and compallY, In· 
ve.troent bl'okers, 

Iris" Poet Presents 
Poetry Art Themes 

in Afternoon Talks 

Two rOll n(1 trlble lectures will 
Ile given by ,Tnmes II, CousinS', 
11'1sh poet, WllO COlnes to the 
IlnlvHSlty as convocntlon speak· 
er Tuesday find Wodnesday of 
th is week In tho senate cham· 
ber of 0111 Cap itol at '" !l,In, 

H is subject for Tuesday IS' 
"Poetry 0.8 !ludlble lu'ch ltec· 
t" re," WedneSday h e will dis· 
e US8 "The pllWe of art In educa· 
tlon," 

'Vhlie Iowlt (,Ity was sll'!'plng Ja Rt 
nls-ht lhe !' nc1uran('e,dlst3 ne~ pIonI' 
S\lokalw Sun God wus SChNllll~d l'l 
poss over or nE'al' the city, The plnne 
left North 1'lutt(', Neh" at 8:15 p,m .. 
enroutp tor Clev!'land via Omnha, 
Towa City and Chicago, 

Officials at thl' local nil' mail fl,,](1 
('stlmo tpd thnt the henvlly londPd 
IJlal1~, bu('klng the heacl wi nds of 
hlghllr altitudes lnst nIght, woulll 
PnHH OV!'I' Iowa City betweE'n 2:30 and 
4 a,m, 

The Run God mnllE' fou .. rc(uE>lfngs 
at North Platle ond left with a load 
of 400 gallons or gnsollnl' plnnning to 
Illnkc 'levelallCl befo .. a anoth .. re, 
tueling, It wns pxprctl'd lhat the 
plane would ml'rely llill at the local 
fl,,](1 01' ne:u' the Boeing rUlllo sla· 
lion al Rmlth ((elll as a signal oC Its 
I)n~ ~lg(l, 

'I'lw Rhll) left Spokane Thursdnl' 
lind plnn~ to mak!' a tl'nnscontlnentnl 
trip and 1'('tul'n to Its home city, therc
by brea king tit ('ndurance and dis, 
tance non-stop !light r(,col'dR, Tho 
rout" fl'om Spoknne was via. San 
l"l'uncl8co, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne, 
Oll1aha, hlcngo, ami Cll'velnnd to 
N,>w YOI' I(, Returning tho ship 
would come hocle via Chlengo and 
th n tnkE> 0. nOl'therly course 0"1'1' 
At. Paul and Abel'lIcen, S, D" to Spo
kane, 

Virginia University 
Ends Third Institute 

of Public Relations 

UNIVEnSITY, Vo" Aug, 17 (AP) 
-'rh ~ thlr(1 "l'sSIOn oC tho II1Rtltute 
of puhlle nffal .. s ('Orne to a close to
Clny at th Unlvel'slty ot VI.-glnln, 

OHlclals announc!'tl that J ,334 
meml)l'l's attE'nclccl f.-om 34 s tOt<>A, 
I ho DIRtl'Ict or Columblo , POt'to Rico, 
I he 1'hlllOI)lne Isla nds nnd from 
r ight rOI'~lgn countl'les, 

THE WEATHER -Jo\Va-l\lllslly fair Son,Jay anll 
l\lonlllt)' excl'pt l)(lsslbly showfNl 
l\follclay extreme west portion; 
1I0t much change in temperll. 
ture, 

Twenty Planes 
to Fly-by Port 

Flying Navy Unit of 18 
Leaves for Races 

]\fore thnn a score of the flncst 
planes In the United Slates nnvy 
will Soar enstw,l.l'd from San Diego, 

Ca" today Slid tomorrow' to the 
national all' roe s In Cleveland, 
They :Ire expected lo pass ove .. Iowa 
City pariI' In the week, according to 
Fred Seifert, manager of the locnl 
airport, 

ArcOI-dlng to an Associated Press 
Cllsptttch tile ]llanes will be com· 
manded by Lleut H, C, W1('k, and 
0. trIo Of Sikorsky amphibians with 
mechllnJcs for the others wilt take 
Off this morning, EIghteen single 
seated com bat planes, declared by 
navy men to be the greatest fight· 
Ing unit ever sent ~ross tho coun 
tl'y, will leave tor Cleveland, prob
o bly via Salt Lake, Cheyene, Oma
ah, Iow(l. City, and Chl('ago, nt sun· 
rise Monday, 

'l'he n(l.vy nvlatlon maneuvers 
closed yestel'day with a spootacular 
rIIgh t review above Snn Diego bay 
or 140 planes - bombers, pursuit 
planes, combat planes, a nd obser· 
vations, 80me amphlblallB, others 
seaplanes aI' with o l'dlnary landing 
genr, 

Included In the review were tha 
"nine l,lgh hnts," stu nt aviators 
who have perfected a loop the loop 
ill formation, The trick Is done In 
gl'OUPS ot threes, each group being 
connected with 40·(00t ropes, 

ATTORNEY REFUSES BRIBE 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 17 (AP)

The Philadelphia Inquirer wJ1] 8llY 
tomol'''Ow In an Interview with Dis· 
tl'lct Attorney John Monaghan that 
the prosecutor reveals tor the tlrst 
time that he W IiS otrered $flO,OOO to 
get "Scarface" AI capone, Chicago 
gallgster, out of jail. Capone Is servo 
Ing n year In prison here for carry· 
IlIg a pistol. 

JJ I' hUR n rr('ord o[ RP\'l'n YI'!\l'" 0" 

postnr or St, A II.tin '. rhlll'oh ot 
Au"tln , 'I'px .. from lOin to 1n~~, A. 
pl'ofessor or mora I I h"olnl\)' hI' 
tnught In FIt. POlll'H colll').!1' ot Ih(' 
rttlh"lIc unlv!'I'.itv or AmN'lrn duro 
inA' lh(' yenrs 1023·24, 

Fath"r RORlI hoW. ,leA'I'('''" 
from fOl1r I1nl\'I' I'Rltlp., TTl s n ,A, dp
A'r('e was awo rllM 0 t r..oyo1a rollcA'l', 
Raltlmorr, Md" hi. 111. A , rll'A'I'Pp nt 
OeorA'e 'YD.hlnA'lon nnlv,'l'Ritv, 
'Vnshlne:ton , n , C, TTl' l'prl'lv('(l hi. 
ph,n, ilPFtrl'(' fl'om Ihl' ('olhollr IInl
vrl'~II\', oml hi. n ,n , nt the POlloI 
IInlVI'I,.ltv ot Romp, 

Among hiS "IIhl1r1\1on. D'" '''l'h~ 
1'IA'ht to work," "(,hrl"lInn I':lhlr.," 
IISnn('tlt~' nncl ROl"lnl Rf'rvl"'{I ," 

Rturl"nt. "n(\ r"~ll lh' ml'",h~I" of 
InRt year will rpmpmhr .. Fathpr nORS 

ns ,a VPAPPI'R spenker, 
In adrlltlon tn hi •• 11111('" fl A 1\rn

fps~nl', Path!'!' n"~R will hr """IHionl 
to T'rofp"Mr T,nmnl', nrlmlnl, lr:\lh'!' 
dlr'prtor of the "choo1. 

'I'hp pXl'rlltlvp rommltlpP or thp 
bon I'd nf truRtpPR of Ihp "ehonl nr 
l'pllA'lon whlrh hnA nrrnmollRhNI hi· 
R1pctlnn hnA nl'nn (1!'OI'go F, J't1.)' ns 
II. chalrmnn, 

Honse Miners Built 
by 5·Cent Payments 

Goes to ~ublic Sale 

BET~LAIRE, 0 .. AuA', 17 (AP)
"The house the miner. built," n 
labor temple erpeted hE'l'e 10 yenrs 
ago at a cost Of more than $225,000 
by the Unltl'd Mine Workers of 
A merica, will be sold at public nuc· 
lion 'Monday afternoon , 

The building, rtpprn.I!lPcl at $120" 
000, Is being said to mUsfy an ac, 
tlon or the district organI7.'ltion 
which claims a rIeb t of $75,000, 100 n
eel at the time of erection, plus' In· 
terest to date, an aggre!!ate of $l12.-
000. About SJ 00,000 of the fUllds for 
,construction ot the building was 
rnlsed by contribution, the millers of 
the district contrlbutins; five centfl 
0. week over n. period of several 
years, 

It Is believed here the Internaliol1' 
0.1 organization of miners wm buy 
the building, 

Hoover Quits Mountain Home 
to Receive Greeting of State 

Governor's Proposal to Name Entrance to Park 
for President Welcomed With Cheers 

MADISON, Va" Aug, 1 (API
Presldont Hoover came dOl",n from 
his rptreat In the Blue Ridge moun· 
talns to I'ecelve a formal welcome to 
Virginia from GovernOr Harry 
F lood Byrd, 

Th e assemblage or several thous· 
ands with a rousing cheer vot!'d to 
nnme one ot the entrallces to the 
prOposed Shenandoah national park 
after the president, 

This entra nce ts that to be gnlned 
over t he road way recen til' cn rrled 
out at the Bides of the mountain" 
nnd passing the "'pot where the 
president elected to establish his 
I'ecreatlon lodge, where the Laurel 
!lnd Mill prongs, or creek~, conveo>ge 
to fOrm th e head wa ters ot the 
Rapidan river, 

Thl. acUon W!U taken after the 

depnrture oC the president for h iM 
lodge and wn.q on motion of Gover· 
nor Byrd, who made the trip from 
the state cap itol In an nrmy blimp, 

In a n address of appreciatio n tor 
his welcome, President Hoover an' 
nounCed that It was as nelghhor. 
Ihat he and Mrs, lloover partiCipated 
III t he ceremonies, 

"We hope to b good neighbors," 
he said, "anil we know from ex· 
perlence that you already are," 

He dlsolosed thnt he hnd selecte!! 
II. site tar up In the Bluo RldA'e 
mountains fOI' his camp becatlse onl y 
In 8uch a n II.tmosphcre can presl · 
dents escape thclr own thoughts nnd 
live In their own Imaginings ahd 
"find r eUef from the llnoumatl ll 
hammer ot constant personal con' 
tacts," 

Experls to Begin Work 
to Determine New 

Division Offer 

T 1I F. HAG U E, Aug, 17 
(A P )-Chunccllor or the Ex· 
cheq1lcr P ilili p Snowden late to
night ace pted a proposal of 
F "lmce, Iluly, ]~elgium aud 
,Tapall thnt experts of all five of 
lite pl'incipal l'eparations credi
tOl'S of OPl'lU8J1Y examine the 
pt'('viou~ proposal by the four 
POWCI'S f01' increasi ng the Bri· 
tish , hare, 

'1'he PXPCl'tR would attempt to 
nrrre!' UpOIl what is the actual 
mOlley valli!' of the new offer of 
diviRion. 'rhe French claimed 
it iH GO per cent 0)' mOl'e of the 
British demand whi le Mr, Snow
d!'ll !tas asserted it amollnts to 
on ly 20 01' 30 per cent of what 
he askR, 

('Olllllll'te S ludy In Day 
'rhE' experts will begi n their wOl'k 

on Monday mOl'nlng and were ex· 
p~cted tonight to cOlllpl te their 
s lurly within 24 hOUl'S, ' Vhether 
ugl'epmcnt Is r ached or not the ac· 
cE'IJlan('e oC thIs proposal tltaves otf 
for another brief p rlod any break;· 
dowlI of th contel'ence which hu 
had a pl'cearlou8 life ever since If 
oP!'ned, The Bl'illsh chancellor has 
been ndomant In opposing the modi
fication oC the Hpa raLlos as set 
I'orth In the Young plan, 

Still tho central figure ot the npgo· 
tlatlons, Philip Snowden, Brjtish 
chan(,l'lior at the exchequer, told 
oth r creditor nations today there :. 
no use going on with the co nfere nce 
unleM:j ROme Bub.tantial orler toward 
Great Bl'ltaln's rPIluest Is made, 

l'h cl'edlLor IInllons consillel' they 
hnvc orfer(>d GO Iler cent ot the pay· 
ments Gl'pnt Hl' ltaln dl'manCls, Chan · 
cli'llor SlIowClen says the otter 
a mounlR to but 20 )ler c(>nt of hi. 
country'" I' quh'~m nts, 

Situation Lett Hopeless 
After changes of opinion today 

which lert the utmosphel'6 more hope· 
I HH lhan has existed Clul'lng the con· 
f"rence the only plan to keel) the 
conference nllvo seemed tl) be for the 
experts l'~lll'~senllng both sides ot tht 
llispute to meet and go over flgurel 
togethel' to compare mothodH by 
which they nl'l'lvo at Ruch difterent 
reRults, 

'fhl' O!'rmnn minIster, DI', Gu.lav 
Streamann, made 0. fruitless etfor t to 
('nd the rej)nrutlons stal!'mate when 
ho callpd on Chancellor SlIowden JUlt 
lreforc nOon, 

Tht:> vptpran French 8tateSl1\an, 
however, Is leaving the quostlon of 
finance this alrls lind shows no In· 
clinatlon a meet the BJ'llIsh chan' 
cellar except In tho full sessions of 
the confel'ence, 

OIslil{eR YOllng Plan 
~'he British delegation Is nOl only 

dissatisfied with the Young pIa n but 
refutes the Interp .. etatlo n placed 
upon th British stall([ against It, 
and Mr, Snowden Intimated that It 
might be more effective for a meot· 
Ing to be oJ'l'llnged between hlmlal! 
as British delegute dealing with fl· 
nance nnd Pr mler Briand, 

The veleran Fl'ench statesman, 
hQwevel', Is leaving the Question ot 
C1l1ance to his aids and shows no In· 
clinatlon to meet the British chan· 
cellol' except In the full se8slons 0: 
the conference, 

The Bl'llIsh delegation 18 not the 
on ly dissatisfied with the Youn .. 
Illan but rcfut6S the Intel'preta tlon 
plp.ced upon th e Britis h stand agalnat 
It, and Snowden today contl'lbuted to 
the record of The Hague m eetlna a 
st l'ong plett tor a tall' deal tor II" 
counlry, 

Cleveland Air Show 
Entry May Take 

Fuel at Local Port 

I owa City residents mlly get a 
chance to see one ot the new 1& 
passenger Boei ng airplanes which Is 
o ue to pass over this city enroute 
from Seattle to the national aero 
exposition at Cleveland, 

The buge plane may s1:op at Smltb 
rield for fuel although J, P. Hoi· 
man, Boeing engineer, who visited 
here Friday, said that the plane rna,. 
re·fuel at Des Moines or Moline, 

The ship Is powered by three 
Homet motors g lvlllg It 1,576 hora. 
power. It Is m etaJ re·enforced on 
the outside with a mahogany Inte ... -
lot', Encb Of the 18 passenger aeat. 
Is of c us hioned recllnlllg type and 
Is eq uipped with a n IndIvidual read
Ing lamp, The ship Is a biplane re' 
cently constructed by Boeing engl. 
neers and Is flying to Cleveland by 
easy stages via the regular all' maU 
routo, 

Tho plane ""til be put In regular 
service on Boeing \lnes at a later 
(late according to loll', Holm!ln, 

WATER SWEEPS VALLEY 
KASHMIR, Aug. 17 (AP)-A wall 

ot water 50 teet high today .wepC 
elown the Indus vaUey as a result 
Of the breaklng·up ot the Glaoter 
dam on the Bhyok river aendi"
terror through this primitive 014 
principality of Kaahm1r. _,---, 
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Poetry Has Its Charms 

THE STORY of the chi ld in the Des 
Moines library wbo said, "Please may I 

take 1\ peJleil 1 1 f el II poem coming on, " 
iIlu tl'at Ii in II srnan way the growing in· 
terest in po tl'Y. 

It was on ly ('ecently that a book of poetry 
beeam a good fj lIel·. When in December, 
1927, Edwin Arlington Robinlron's Tristlll\l 
jump d into thi list the Bookma11 editot' 
Raid: " ever before has it been the glad 
mission of this veraeiouN chronicle to an
nounce that the American people ~ad become 
readers of poetry. To 1\11'. Robertson's Tris· 
tram be l ong~ th unique distinction of being 
the only book of po try published since the 
arrnisti'e (a nd sino.! a long time before that 
one fan ies) to mak 1i\leh a broad populal' 
apPNll that readers rush in flocks to the pub. 
lic librllries to borrow it." 

1"or ('ight months now a book of American 
poetl'y has beld it' place among thc 12 most 
POPUIIlI' non· fiction bookll in the public Li· 
brAries, a(,cording to J"l'ank Pal'kcr i:ltock
bridge'li l; 01' in the Booknta11. The record 
mscle by 'lephen Villcell t Benet's "John 

,Brown '8 Body" explains its poplilarity. A ft· 
er entering lhe lil;t at ninth place In January, 
]929, it jumped to tbird in l!'cbl'l1!u'y, oceu· 
pied fOtll·th placc fOI' thr e months, fell to 
eighth and 'cvehth in June and July, and 
rose to fifth place at the preseut time. 

"To have gl'cut poets," said \Valt Whit· 
man, "there must be great alldience~ too." 
This interest in American po h'y should 
f;timnlalc its dcvelopment. Certainly many 
wbo have I'('ad Ben t's JUlrrativc poem will 
agl'Cc that it i~ truly all .. American Epic." 

According 1.0 the Yl'ur's li .. t In Reader's 
OW/dc thrrc were about 2,500 tilles of poeml.! 
that appeared in monthly magazines. 

.... J t iM j n tere ting to not!' that poetry, once 
tb pastime of a few, now challenges thc at· 
tention of many r adel's, and do s it despite 
s\lell c1i\'('l'siom lls,thc movie, the automobile, 
th pI' 'S, and the radio. Y cs, it is possible 
to find 'harming poctry. 

Fede,.al Aid for Rural Sclwols 

HENR¥ A. WALLA E, cditOl' of Wal
lac 11' Farmer, believes that state aid 

should b extended to rural schools, but hc 
maintains that it is a natiopaL problem as 

. well. • 
He ~IIY:; that at the pl'etlcnt t ime t he rural 

schools of Iowa cost about $12,000,000- of 
whieh less than 1 pel' cent come:; from the 
state and federal government. Also that the 
eity schoo l~ or 10WEl gilt five times as mtLCh 
from the state and federaL government as 
the rural schools do. lIe claims Cm·ther that 
])8\£ oj: the children who go through tho 
country schools, later go on to town and cou· 
tribute to the wealth producing power of the 
cities. 

Because o~ this, and bccause rural schools 
are tbe chie E ca use for high taxe~, many peo
ple have been at work on the problem of fiud
ing some way of providing more &tate and 
fecl('I'B I money to the support of I'lll'al s()hools, 
In .May this year Congressmall Brand of Ohio 
introduced a bill that seems prolnising. 'fhis 
bill provides for the appropriation of $100,-
000,000 of federal moncy for the rural 
schools of the United States. 

10wa'l! share of this would be about $3,· 
000,000. Since the bill further provides that 
if an appropriation is made from the federal 
funds the ~tate must make an equal appropri. 

SECRETS OF KEEPING HEALTHY 
By tll,eo Health Musi,.,lUJry 

, 
AVERM:/E LiFE 180 YEARS , ' , 

Old rl1.''l' maintained xcellent hqalth unUl 152 
years or agC. at Wlllch lime hc vl81tCd U'0 English 
klr~ and kllled hlml; Ir eating the klng's dalnllOij. 
Epllllenides Jj,'cd 154 years and the more recent 
Marle ,Pryon lived ~5S years. Yc~ none ot thesc 
kllO;V halt ll.8 well as we Just how ono should IIvc. 

uthotltl s agree tha~ the Ilve .. ag~ lite wo.uld be 
at leust douplC(l Jl we would cut out our wicked 
abuS(!8. and this agrees exactly With tho Blblc 
statement. "The wicked ~hall not lIye out hnlr his 
days." Scl c ntlst~ have dl9Co~cred tbat all nnlmals 
live natul'aUy some 5 or 6 tij1les a$ long iii! thell' 
perlolJ or devetopme,nt; and by thlll law the average 
man s/lould )Ive to the age ot Ho. 

Hpccl;1.ll$ts leach that by right living a nd by bel· 
tel' b/,·ths ~h18 rcsult would S"'adually be attained. 
Slcknc&s would then be Pl'actically unk.nown. m(·n· 
tal ~Igor would be maintained. and 'f'hen deQth fin· 
ally came In nalul'e'" ()wn way It would come with· 
out sickness or pain. simply Bl~plng away. 

Tile old Jew was rlll'ht In thjnkln&, that ijlckncs8 
Is the result or sin. for It never. never COme~ except 
wilen We bl'eak nalu re 's laws. and nature'lf! lawR 
a" Ood's laws, a nd lhe violation or law IJI ~In , and 
"In always bl'lngs Its llfIualty. 

T/le r'e Is II time to die. but we ourselves f/" thaL 
time. lind It alwaYIi comos Just when we have 
abusoll our bodl s until the)' can endw'e po P10I'O, 
I feeJ thM tIle g"eatest .. ln8 or our day both outRide 
Rnd InsIde the c'lUrche~ nl-e the ~11I8 nl'lLlnet our 
bod 11'11. 1Iow ve,'y lew of U8 have really mild. It 
consecrntlon of OUt stomaCII nnd pnl,tell? And how 
many continue to "dig th~lr gra\. ~ w~th th~ 
tceth" In ord r to slmpl)' tickle a dcpraved palate! 

ation, the net result in the state of Iowa 
would be to cut our rural taxes almo t .half. 
This would amount to a ~aving of $50 in 
taxe ' to the average quarter section farm 
every year. ===r===:::::::= 

Peace and A.dverti.ing 

WEE a headline announcell H Advertis· 
ing Called Aid to Wodel Pcace," the 

read r is ilk Iy to visualizc big posters ad
vocating peHCt·, just as a few yeurs ago, huge 
advcrtisement~ tlt'g d the country to .. Put 
the seeond Liu'rty loan over the top I" 

'1'he ideo of the advertising men who heard 
and approved the 'tatement that advertising 
may be made a basis of world peace was 
sam thing quitc diffcrent. Thesc men who 
gath.:rcd in B('rli 1 f rom every country ill the 
worlel wer interested in advertising all all 
adjunct to international trade, 

International trade, declared II, O. Hart, 
managing elil' ctor of Lev I' Brothrs, Lo~. 
don, could not ('xist without advertising. 
Small BI'CII acll'erti .. ing has given way to large 
area or nationa l advertising, and then to in· 
ternational ad vertising. 

"In stability of cx punsion and permanene 
of international tracie," be ~a iel , " lies It preg· 
nant hope of enduri.llg peace betwpen tile 
peonies of the world, 1 am eonfidt'ul t1Ult tbe 
international aclverti 'e t· is lw1ping to break 
down the evi ls of chauvin.i 'm, insularity and 
prejudice. 1n theil' place he fostel's inlerna
tionaL good f .. ith and amity." 

Such a vision of the w9rk of ad vert isers is 
heartening. Any great force tending toward 
promoting inlel'lllltional good f!lith iM 1\ powel' 
fot' good. 'I'he more closely the fortUlleR of 
nations are knit together the lcl'ls likelihood 
i~ there of serious rupture between them. 
F~OTU motives' of policy, hom motives of 
fl'icndshi p, cach country wi nfeeLitself bound 
to work in cooperation l'ather tban in bitter 
comp ·tition. 

'rht'l'e will be anothet· benefit, also, from 
this growing advertising between c!)untri(!s. 
It must he hOliest. Unless it is stnlitly hon· 
est, it will not endure. '1'he arne integl'ity 
which sustains mutual trust between natio.lls 
in theil' business relations will govern the ad
l'Crtising donc in restricted areas. Interna
tional friendship will be oue product oE in· 
ternational arlve(·tising if it i ' well carried 
on. Confidence and illcrl'asC'd prosperity 
at home will b another iocvitabLc result. 

Rocking lor Postefity 

A OTHE It endurance recot'd broken I 
Anoth I' mark :;et for postcrity to 

rellch I 
Thc rocking chair marathon at 'hampaign, 

IlL, is ended. Haney, a man, went to slcep 
in his chair j Mrs. Schmidt, a woman, trium. 
])hantly continues to rock. What furthel' 
pl'oo1:i:; neccled of the superiority of woman· 
kind ./ 

The race ended after 280~ hours, almo~t 
12 days, of cell 'ell'ss, vigilant rocking, .And 
Hen yet, when this paper goes to preijs, 1\11'8. 

Schmidt is carrying on. Her eye is el~8r 
and st 'ad fast j hce one thought is to place 
thc rt'cord at It height where it can never 
be tOllched. 

lL is (mc that history is vcr in the mak
ing. In the past hi. tory has given its need of 
prai~c 10 tbe pioneer Dlother, to the crusaders 
for t('mpct'ullce and universal suffrage, even 
to thc emancipated women of the prcsent 
day. Thc time has come to tUl'll It )Jew page, 
IIlId thiH pUgll should be deyoted to women 
like },1I·s. 'chmidt. 

'1'he1'c upon that page will be inscribed tho 
nlllUes of the winners of the peL'umbulatOl'
pushiug cont st, tbe pole·sitting tournament, 
the intcl'Ilational piano· playing endurance 
meet. '1'hot'e ill letters of gold will stand the 
name 0)' the champion t'ock r of the world, 
a type of "sll'ong, heroic womanhood." Oh, 
my, yes! How delightful. 

Don't Be Like Thflt 

I p YOU a 'k an S.U.I. office girl a really 
sensible question Rnd you are dissatisfied 

with thc mOI'sel of information doled out to 
yon, be charitable. Maybe she is just recov
ering from the cffects of being asked a qU{!S

tion, comparablc to thc one aliked by thc tull, 
young woman who strode into the office and 
wOl'riedly announced: 

.. I alll going on a vacation. I wOllder if 
you .know of anyone who would be willing to 
take carc of }<'i fi in my abscuse T" 

'rhe clerk I;azed cUl'jol1~ly ovel' the counter 
ut the indicatcd l<-'ifj - a German police 
hound, the ~izc of a young pOlly. 

Or perhaps the clerk has just finished 
hunting for the givcn name of It Mr. Peter
son-Hen" or "on"-the questioner isn't 
just sure about thc spelling. "But," she 
adds in u helpful tone, "He graduated a few 
years ago, I think." However, tbings could 
be worso. It has been a long timE) s).nee an~
one hall ask,ed fo~' thc name and. addrc~ of
"the butcbcI' who sells such good porkebops." 

A t that, t he questions are scarcely less i re
markabl thull the attitude of tbe workers 
themsell'es. One would expect frequently to 
discover them, biding behind thc file8, 
dOllbi cl 1I P with mirth, or hurling ink pots 
and radiators at some of the IIskers. As a 
matter of fact, they do neither. but prescrve 
It IH'OJ'cssionul calm, broken only occasionally 
by !l slight smile. . 

Hom tbiug lihould bc dOlJe about this. We 
suggrst that tbe universi ty provide a sound 
proof 1'00111, eqllippccl with runching bags, 
wh('l'(" in time of g~'eat need, the office work
ers of S. ,1. mHY repair to " Jaff it off," or 
relieve th('il' feelings by swatting the punch
ing Ilugs wll ieh HhQulcl be la boled, "Foolish 
Questious. " ========== Ai-rpllllle ('nduranoo ('('eordl! oppa.r('lltly 
hay "elY little endut'fjDce.-Doyton JOIt!'-
1wl. -~ 

]\:[o1'e things come to those who don't wllit ' 
tor them than to those ' who · do,-Ohicago 
'JY elVS. .-

III' who manil's in host!.' hilS IIslInlly no 
Icisl1I'c iu wbleh to r('~nt.-Oln~gow };(I.~tc1·f1. ramra"(l, • . .. 
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J)EE~ SEA fiSH 
~AN BE CAUGfii IN THE 

MI1)1)L£ OF THE SAHARA 
.D~SER.l .( 

IS A COl.OGNE. SAUSAce 

~ A ff'IVORITf. DISH Of t'A~ TWAI"', 

r.e. . 
t\~KIf. 
rA~NEtI 

2.Z MtN 

-13,000 GOLt> PIf-CEo! 
'WEICHING 10 POUI'I$)S f.l\CI\ 

WERE MI l'lTE I> Ai CITSCHIIt 
~)' 1tI~ DUKE V9~ WI\~~~tl~TiIN 

.. ,UT LOST 
~E ~AMe.. 

9.,.0 

CHILLS AND Ii'EVER 

NothIng 1i1lg'1·". in 1110 II1CI1\· 

ory or M tlld maid 10m the \lU18 
01 Ihe )'oung "OmRII whlchs/te 
WIts. 

• •• 
TIlE WREn MAN SEES 

THE n,UN 
Rain, Raln-
Hesl(ul rain . 
~'a l)lllhg, 'rapl)lng.. • 
Rest again. 

Good ror Smith , 
Good for J onc~, 
But best of all, 
1<'01' tired bons. 

• •• 
And here's the way Rope gel~ 

rree with us: 
Poet!! are such handlc;lIlPcd 
Men. WO"dR 11I'C ollly 
Stencll,,-Mcch~n leal; 
Expressionless. 
It yo U want to lIn!lrl'stand 
'rho magIc of the moon. 
You must have a . 
W'onderCu l girl. 
and 
Moonlighl. 

• •• 
Lal,. and Lulu, our l\layoll' 

naise j wln~. I" " hll villg 1I big 
lillie up at OIC lallcs. 'rhey h 'lve 
/lIet. up with 1.,01'111 Ollje, erst· 
while studenl 11'0111 Iowa, IlIld 
as mig ht Ilo rXllected, they IIrc 
luuring u "wunne.-(11) Slllnnlc l'," 

• •• 
WhiCh might causc one to wondel' 

about Gllje. P e rhaps ho s hould be 
in medlcille ulso. Instead of chasing 
bugs on lhe lakeM horc8. 

• •• 
Adeline says hcr brothel' catls 

Cedar Haplds th~ week (or weak) 
spot. because he vlalls his weakness 
there week·ends. 

• •• 
"lIe's only a travellnl\' salesman." 

says Nell. " If his II raIl would only 
keep up wllh his frot." 

• •• 
Som('one writes: "What would yOU 

prescribe fo,' !II hcartache, PI' . .P. W . 
O,?" 

• • • 
Thal. we find UIJOn InvesllgaUon. 

Is It qu('stion. 1"01' ('nturlcs tho me(l· 
Ical world ha s heen wond~rlng nbout 
just that thing. And now. al last. 
we are endenvorlng to nnd a curc. 
FJrst of all. we walll !til avallablc 
Inrol'matlon berore starting the 
Ilnal draft or the so lu llon. 

• • • 
WHAT JS i\ OURE FOR 

THE HI5,\HT I\CIIE? · .. . 
That Is I he ct ucst!O n confrontln,; 

lhe Amel'lcn n 1)lIbllc today. And It 
sha ll be solved. The answo,' will ap· 
peal' In this olumn s hortly. Acting 
as we do . ( 0 1' the public and by the 
public, we s hall endeavol' to find tI 

true and accurate solUtion ror this 
problem which Is Kta "Ung te) work 
Into the JIves of OUl· young pcOI)le. 

• •• 
Come I., flllt' Hid. \Ve lllhe 

Irreat .prldo In the ubUlIy which 
wo IIII,ve or Inldnlr Inrornlatlon 
from t h" grl'Rl 111888 or human· 
II)" creatJnl:' It Inlo /1 real ten· 
ter, and then "re~ntlng It 10 
the public In rull lonn, relld), 
for the ret'lpe flit'. 

• •• 
-»r, 1'.\\'.0. 

lIfILWAUKEE- A l1e", alr·cooled 
alr'plane motor of the V·type will be 
put on the mO"ket soon. accordIng to 
a n announcement hy ~l'l\nk Brothers 
or this city. The new engine Is lho reo 
suit Of two yeurs of of Hecret and x 
pensive expe l'lmentaUon. It Is said. 

OFFICIAL pAILY BULLETIN 
Th~ UniversiLY of Iowa 

Rllllotins 31111 announcements ror tho Ofrlclal Dalll' 
BuUetin coluJlln must bo in Ihe SUUlmer Ses8ion orrice. 
room 6, Old Callilol, by 4 o'dodl in the arternOOIl to 
a llflcar in tlte tollowl~ lI.orulll,'8 VaUy lowall. 

Vol. 1\', No. luO i\ugust 18. 19%9 

WEEKLY CALE DAR 
Tl'ESDI), Y, i\llG. ;lO 

4:00 p.m. Round table conCe"cnce: ' '' Poetry aM Audible Arcbllecture." bl' 
J llmes H. Cousins. sennte chamber. Old Capitol.. 

WEDNESDi\ V, "lTG. 21 • 
4:00 lJ.m. Roundlable conferonce: "TII{' PIlll'o of t.l'l In E<lllcallon." by James 

H . 'ollsll1". senat chntnbcr. 01<1 Capilol. 
8:15 p.m. Final conce"l: AIl·~lule high Hchool choms; natural science audl· 

torlum. 

TH HSDAY. AUG. 22 
6:00 p.m. Omduates' dinner. Iowa lI1.emorial Union. 
8:15 p,m. Unlvcr~lty convocation. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
COSMOPOLIT;\ N ('LUIi 

Thenl will h~ a farewell party of tho Cosmopolllan Club at the home ot 
Leavttt Lambert. 4 l\!ch'ose Circle. On Sunday. Augu"t 18. at 4 :00 p.m 
Evel'y member Is cordially Invited. 

PRESIDENT. 

ENG LISH J, UTJII<.;ItAN LEAGUE 
Luther League Luncheoh at 5:30 p.m,. Sunday, AugUst 18. 

. Luthe,' League Dovotlonal !:le"vlce at G:30 p.m., Sunday. August IS. 
OOm"REy. SWANFJECK 

VI 'E l'nJ!lSlDEN:I'. 

BAl'1'IS'l' STUlJBN1'S . 
Baptisl Yount; Peoples' 'Uhlon will havc a 1)"ogl'Olll o.t 5:41i Sun(lay eve· 

nlng, followed by tho social hour. 
MRS. C. M. WHI1·E. rUES. 

Ph.D. OA DlVli'l'I!:S 
Ph.D. candidates may lake tilel .. reading lE'st In F"('nch In Room G L .A. 11: 

8:00 a.m .• Wednesday Ol' Friday throughout lho second tenn of the s ummer 
'iClBldon. MAUDE UA'rE. d<U1arlmcnl of Romance Languages. 

METHODIST PIlE"' EI(Io;NCI') S'1TnEIWS 
The Summer Sludent Class of the Methodist Sunday School will be M· 

dl'oRsed by MIss Lucille Colony of I n<l ln. on "World·wld(1 'hrtstian Bason· 
tlals" at D:30 Sunday a.m. III N.Hural Sclollcc' Auditorium. 

Thel'e will bo .110 lcngue. 
CJtARLI~S U, FORT 

N01'WF. 
'l'he seco nd tm'm of the Summel' ticH~lon ~losc8 't'h urs(lny. A.uL:utll 2tnd. 

Cla..ses wllJ mcot on Thursday. us uSllal. 
tlu,r.lllmR SESSION Ol"l'·JCm. 

TIJlAClmRS A!'I'Oll'l'I'''II!l:'\'TH 
All teache,'s reglstcl'cd will. the lCllchl"'s' Illacl'lncnt office who a re Mill 

sccklng positions will please eall III the tllllJqjntnrenl offi ce. 10 I ulllvcrHlty 
hull. and leavo their rOl'wa"tHng addl'e~s. 

COMMl'l''rEE 01<' RE OMME:Nt)ATION m' 1'1~t. HEJUl. 

CANDIDA'rES IrOFt UHGREgS 
Candldutes fot' deg\'oes lit the August eonvocR.tlO I1 11"c "cml nt!od to: 

1. HCCllr tlcketM for the g l·adualcs'· SUIll~ r b forc 1100n Thul'sdllY, Aug. 
22. at thc alum ni ortlce. nOlthwesl I'oom. Old Capitol. 

2. Milke nl,,.u ngemcn18 at Y.M.C.A . fo" 9R1I and gown. 
3. HelJO!'t promptly at 7:45 l).m. In ncadctnle d,·c~s atlho lowa McmOl'lal 

Union. Aug. 22. 
4. Pet'Honallv retu,'n blank 8crolls ,u1I1, tlCldre"s ca"ds lo the alumni 

oWce lm~ICIIlate lY following thc xCj·clses. 
F. O. 11IUBEE. (llrectol' oE cunvocalionB. 

ALlAlTi\TE HIGH 8('11001, ( 'HOFtU!oI CONGE:RT . 
Th final COnce,'t or the all·hlate high gchool chol'l'~ wl1J be given Wednes· 

<lay, Aug. 21. ttl 8:15 p.m., natul'al sclenoe LLulljlo,'lum. 

Duke's Children Will 
in Suit Over Will WSUIPROGRAM 

Wave Length, 217 Meters 
NIllW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP}-'l'ho 1'he [ollowlng , J)rog"'nm will be 

three younger chlld"en o[ the Duke 11I'O(ldcn8t 'from WHUl today: 
or Manch~8ler won n. victory today G 1).m.-DlnnPl· hour progmm. 
In a Bult over tb& will or their ~:IG lI.m.-I"nmlll(ll· hymns. Mrs. 
grn.ndmothc,·. , ConHu(>10. downger 'Floyd 'ligl(>r, soprano. 
duchess of Mnncheater. In tt supremc TClIllorrow 
cou,·t ruling that they are entlllell n n,m.-Markpls . wpalhel'. news, 
to the lncomc from a $260.000 lrust dully AmI! • nn(1 ,"ullo r~rituI'CR. 
rund I~ft In th.l~ co untry by th e 11 ... 111 .- I Il~8 1'00 111 lectul'e-Mhorl 
duchess. RtO"y wl'IUng. Ptof , )<' . L . ~ott. . 

'rhe suit wa.~ hl'o ught lIy the 12 noon- Luncheon j)I'Ogl·'.Illl. 1I11'H. 
United Stales 'J'ru8t comlJllny. Bthel lIpld . pianist. 

"Gentleman Farmer8" on LOllg Island EsUlte. 
Even Fight Fires to Obtain p,.ivacy 

N )~W YORK. Aug. 17 - Winding 
through norlhern Long b land out be· 
yOng the purlJeuM of Queen~bo\'ough 
fJallt clo.e,cl'oOlled hedges. through 
wooded palches. OVel' fl IdK and 
creeks and occasionally aoro88 n Con· 
crete road. al'e brldlo palhs whi ch 
eQu ·slrlaln. may follOW as far as 25 
mllcs without doubJlng back along a 
once crossed lrall, 

Motorists and hlke,'s fl'om th(\ city 
know llltle about these 11aths except 
that Uley are g\larded by white wood· 
011 gatea which 11ft UP al lhc )lull of 
It weighted tlcantllrig opel'at d Jfke 
an old 'fashloned well pole. 

The bl'ldle paths "I' for ~ng 
l &land's wealthy. They nUl llcrOS8 
one estate after another f"om Mun· 
hasset 13ay to COld Slu'lng Uarbol·. 
'I'he riders kcep them uP. paying dues 
or $25 a year to hire a superlnten· 
dont who keeps each path mowed 
and free from Iallen branchcs. 

O;ulllry Gentlemen 
fight f1rell 

In th II' other affairs. too . tho 
owners of countl'y pla ces. from GI'fst 
Neck to Huntington und tl'om the 
aou nd south to the ccnte,' of the 
Is la nd. al'e sufficient unto themsel· 
vcs. getlng pl'lvacy by sheer domln· 
alice of a region more than 15 miles 
" .. Ide and hair a8 deep. 

Estllte owners help support the 
volunteer department In each villago 
upon which they depend for rlre pro· 
t otion. Many a mlllJonalrc responds 
whenever the siren screeches. 

Th e r at oC the time they arc gen· 
tl t men • farmers upon thler broad 
acre8'-perhaps the sort lhat Theo· 
dore 1l0oeevelt. who lived among 
them. hEld In mind when he dcflned 
a gentleman farmel' as one Who 
I1C"CI' ralHcd anything except his 
11at. 

l\lllllolUtite NeI.:hoors 
Dwell There 

Some 01 the biggest estates belong 

CHICAGO GRAIN 

caICAOO. Aug. 17 (AP)-The 
casll 'wheat ",arket I'uled higher 
,,'ith, futurcs. Trading basis un, 
ctlangcd to 1c better. demand mod· 
erate and oCferlngs good. Shipping 
sales 21.000 bushel; cancellations 11.· 
241 bushel. Vessel I'oom was chart· 
ered tOI' 225.000 bushel lo Georgian 
Bay. Country offerings to arrive 
light. book.lngs totaled 25.000 bushel. 
ScahOllcrd reported fall' business for 
export In hard winters. The Con· 
IInent and UnIted Kingdom report· 
ed good buyers, 

Corn close(l t@}c tlrmer. T"ading 
basis unchanged, flt·m. No. 2 yel· 
/41'\\1 1 i~c over Septemher price 
and NO. 2 whIte He ovor. Ship· 
ping sales 105.000 bushel. Booke<l 
to arrive 115,000 bushel. Cancella· 
tlons 3,179 bushel. There was reo 

pol'ted 115,000 bushel corn laken out 
oC store by local Induslrles. 

Outs fInished II to lc beller, 
t lo 'lc up. 

EW YORJ{ STO('li 
B)' '1"'8 Msocilltod Press 

High Low Close 
Am. !:lmelt & Ref ... 116 l10 113!l 
Am. Tel. & Tel. .. .. .. 2'5 2~3 2ns 
13all. & Ohio ............ 1388 137 137 
13elhlchem Steel .. .. 1251 124~ 
Chrys ler Motor ........ 72K 71& 
Fisk Rubber .. .......... 71 Oi 
Oeneral Eleclrle ...... 399. 3951 
General Motors ...... 71 70 
Hudson Motors .. . .. 83 821 
I'oLer. lJ:l.rveslel' ... .l1S~ 118 
N. Y. Gentral ..... ..... 243i 239. 
l'ucka\'d 1I10tors .... 153~ 14 7 
P~nn8ylvanla ......... 971 901 
Radio Corp. .. .......... 80 8.j~ 
Sears Roebuck ........ 164~ IG~~ 
Sinoialr' Con. Oil .... 39. 3S1 
South. Pacific .......... 144 1431 14' 
Soulh, Railway ...... 1521 15t 15 t 
Sludebaker Corp ... 758 751 758 
Union PaclfJc .......... 289 287 288B 

. S. Rubber ............ 46 456 45D 
U. S. Steel ................ 239! 2381 238~ 
Wesllng. Elec . ........ 249. 246. 2471 
Wlllys Overland .... 24t 231 231 
\Yoolwol'lh & Co ..... 901 891 901 
Xci T,'. & Coach .... 361 3;;1 35i 

l\IMUj;ETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORK 

Stocks-lrlt'm; American T lephone 
a nd Telegraph rC£lchcs now high. 

Bonds-Irregular; convertible Is· 
s ues show slrength. 

u,·b.-Flnn; gulf oil al record 
high. 

Fo,'elgn exchanges-I .. I' e g u I a 1'; 
French franc !lrmer; sterllng steady. 

Cotton-Hll,:her; absence rain In 
TC~~;~r dnd Corrce-Hollday. 

CIfICAGO 
Wheat-Fh'm; good export de· 

mand. 
'o"I1-Stcady; fOl'ccast unfavor. 

able wcath er . 
Cattle-Steady. 
llog8-Irregular. 

to Wlilltlln R. Co~. tho sporlsman; 
1I101't1mr" I,. Hl'hlff, Kuhn·Loch 1111rt· 
nero and C I [(r~nco Mar1cny. commu· 
nlcatlons tllo&,nate. 

UI) on l\1anh,,"s~t N~ck. William. 
Daniel and S. n. GugK IIhelm; lhe 
Luck~nback b,·olhc l·~. Hhl l) ownel1. 
and Vlnt'~nt Aatol' nl' n Ighbol'i. 

ACI'08S Hempslcad harbor Is J. P. 
!\lo"gon's OUllll'Y N~at on two nol. 
~Lite·1 8·land8 Joined to til' maInland 
by a nar row ne~k. N~n,'by him live 
III SUl1lm~" Huth .Prlltt. member or 
congress and on~ of New York', 
wealthiest wom n; and Georse F. 
BnkCl', the b),nker. 

On Cenlc,' Island Is Ule Illace or 
JohnN. Willy •. Nral' (l1'~at Neck are 
the l'~tates oC VI'attcr hl'yslcl' ((lid 
Harry Sinciall'. 

Ncar Oyster Bay Ilvo Mrs. Theo
dore RooscvrlL. Thcodol'C, Jr .• J.A: 
Hoosevell. :lII'H. J . 'v. Roosevell and 
'Vlll iam Emlcn Hooscvelt. utllltle, 
mognate. 

Huru I Aen's 
At (,il y l>rkcs 

As recently aH three years ago 
acr~age wos avallahl In some parta 
or Long Island's cslale region at 
$600 II n acr~. Now. r Pltlalor8 say 
Llicl'o arc wallin.: lists of hyc,·s. }l air 

1I0zen hl'okel'~ h'll1c1le no e8tate. 
wo,·tll less lhan $50.000. 

To many buers the 1)I'Ico Is !1. sec· 
ondary cOl1si<le,'o tlon If they can ~cl 

II place allocady plant~d to trees and 
lawns ani) hedge.. OM lund holder 
recently sold COl' $6.000 an acre an 
e,;tale for whlrh he paid $1,500 an 
[lere In 1925. 

Hut greally as the value or Ihe 
lan(l has l'lsrn. few eslatos have 
hc~n s ubdivided fOl' commuters' 
hl,mes. !levernl lImrs a land owner 
IIn~ cut his property Inlo QulJdlng 
IrAN only to he orCered . hy an ndja· 
cl'nt cHtalc owner . a n a t price Cor the 
whole thinA' as great aK he "ould 
hav~ ,;otlcn by selling cvery lot. 

Masher Sqll,elched 

\' il'l~ini!L Ml'rCl'l ~all, world's 
chllm p iOIl "oman WI'('stIcr, is 
pictured h(,I'c ill court in hica· 
go <I('mon~trllting on George 
Duff.,·, nO-polln!l plumlwl' who 
tried 10 flirt "ith JIl'I', amI shows 
j tlsl 11011' bhe gavc him his neck· 
ing "'hrn he llJllll'ollchrd her on 
tho MII'(·('I. Dllf'fy WI" re leased 
in peace bOlld~ or' $1,000 allcl fiU' 

noul1rt'(11H' hilS lost nil interest in 
~tl'allgt· blowll' ~i r1~. '1'he judge 
('OIl1lJ1l'11C1('(1 Mis~ l\TrrCI'I'Cnll on 
her al.Jiul,l' to iukt' {'lIl'e of herself. 

S'roC'l{ MAIUIIIT AYERAGF.'! 
50 Ind. ~O RIlIl~, 20 lil li. 

Ycstcrda.y ....... .... 238.7 15 ,7 32iJ 
l"·~vloll~ tlay 288 .8 158.2 821.2 
Wock ugo ... ... .... 227.6 153.'1 SOU 
Ycnl' ago ....... 166.4 ]21.3 102.1 
lI lgh 10 29 ........ 238.8 10Q.4 82U 
IJow lO~O .. ~O1.7 12 .6 193,\ 

1'ot t,1 MiliCH 2.227 ,250 aha'·~8. 

-= 
+++++++++ U ...... + .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... +++ 

MANDARIN INN 
Ol-er Garden Thealre lt1WII (' Hl', Iowa 

SPt;CJAr, Sl' IIi\Y 1)) Nlm, 
11::10 to 8:ao (l .IIl. 

Queen Olives Swoct Pickles 
Chicken Consomm(l with 'oo(lIcK 

7()(' 
CI'elu11 Chick n-'t'I'lnllnl l'I'(I 111 ('ass 1'01 

ROHllt Leg oC Veal 't'lery l)r~""lng 
!:jWtHH tlt ak-l<"'cRh V(' g(>t\lbl~H 

Fl'lc(l Oolll l'OI'k hO)ls·A Pili tlflor 
l:IJ'cruled )·'11 t of 11 [ldtlol'1<.- Tlll·tru· SIUCO 

HllkNl Iluga,· ('u"Nl IIllm 
MandarIn ombll1lltion Col(\ ~t llls- l'tlllllo Hlll:l\\ 

Sper\ul $1.00 Hlnm'r 
If'll! Milk )<'(.(1 t'hlt'k n H ule Club Slyle 

Specllll /-Ill'loln Ht ok ·Manlllwtn H\lI('(' 
B()ct 'l'el1(lerloln Stefl.l\-I"l·cl1ch ttl. broom" 

C,'cam Whll.pcil 01' Tjl'Own 1 olalON' 
Cell'l'y Huilld 

'hOcol(lto, UI·enm. 0,' HtI'OWIJ~l"'y I'l l 

c'o,'" On ob 

Petl~h Sundly) l eel l WalN'mclon. 
CoUee Milk 1t'1'I1 'r .. 1l 01' ( 'orrl'e 

HPE('IAJ, ('HIN"~S"; 1Hl't:~I~R. 851' 

J ' Cream 

1'111 or 1'8 
1.00 A Stockton. Cnllf. man, tnklng AmprlcQ.n tl'uHlOOf! of the unoxeculcd G rr,m.-Dlnner ' hOll1' pl·OjjTnm. 

his first "Ide In a n oh'plane on hili t ruAts of the ,Amt'rlcQ.n cAtMe of Iho ~fu"tpl' Mor,·I. ,lnnwA porrol , Vlrr;lnln 
f78t1\ hlrthday nnnlvE"·8Ilry. ",roll' a duchess. w,i1o Bought n . conlll"u~Uon B, "nnck, I;lnndre fa .. bonno Mnt'l~ 
leIter to the tmnspOl't company com'j or the will. Todny 's ruling WIUI op· [fort~l. Illnn!.qt. .. 

TRY "T 4Bc 
~r"l'Il rrom 11 III ! 1'.1\1, 

1)la lnlng about women amokll1'g In I the- tre"""lfl.:iI!l¥sh ti'ust· f2- Idnlght orgnh l'e4ujlRt 111'0' 
~he 1)I£lnO, tees 0 the etate. 11I'am, E1alne Bl\lr,~ol'gnt\18t. t+ttt+tttttt+tt+ttttttttttttttttttttttttt~ 

SwKlay, 1\ugui 

Auxilia: 
IJ 1i', L 
Committees 

W 

.. 
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GE 
Estate. 

, COlllmu. 

AH;UAGF.S 
HnllM, 20 UIII, 
158.7 !21J 
158.2 32IJ 
163.7 39U 
121.3 15U 
100,4 322.1 
128.6 193.1 

('ity, Iowa 
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--------------------------------------------------------~ --------------------------------------------------~--------
Auxiliary of Iowa American 
IJ rJ I, Legion Prepares for Meet 
Committees at Work for Ninth State Convention 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

Preparations are fOl' the lllOst purt completed for the ninth 8n
Dual state convcntion of tbo ]owa American legion auxiliary, 
which is to be held hero nt'xt Wednesday, TbUl'l)duy ant11"riduy. 
Committees for the event have bCl'n appoi nted and have been work
ing on the various phases of tho threc-day pl'ogram. 

Urs. 0 I1a1'I (,8 Kenn et t, unit pl'l'sicl('nt, is genCl'a l cOIlV('nti on 
ebairm8~, Mrs. George P. Kohler, lJ ot('l ,Jel'fcrAon, is in charge of 
the honslllg. 

The committec in cbal'g of transportation cons i ~t~ of MI'R, D. P. 
Mavrias, chairman j Mrs. Il. V. C'arnpb(' ll ; J\JrH, Ida Yetter; Mrs. 
Will Hayek, Mr •. Robert l::!chell, Mrs. 
Ida yptter, lIfrs. Harold Evans, ~It· •. 
A. W. Hen nett, and Nelle Kinn y. 

Mrs. Martin P edersl'n Is chall'mun 
ollhe reception committee whl h In· 
eludes Airs. Geo"ge Pell, lIl "s. gat'l 
Gilford, Mrs. D. MlnlRh, lift'S. K W. 
Ruby, Mrs. Bruce ClIbson, lIfl'M. G. 
Osborne, Mrs. Bessie Addams, l\frs. 
Berl Lowls, M,·s. P. J. JUlltcn, Aft·H. 
Lou Clark, M,·s. Charll's Flcslct·, and 
»rs. Chltrles Kennett. 

Mr •. Pe(lersen i8 also Cl'ah'man of 
the committee In charge of the han· 
Quet. Head of the decorllllons com· 
mlttee Is Mrs. P. J. Justen und 811e 
II aSSisted by Mrs. J. Schlntlel', Afl'~. 
J. Soucek, Mrs. 0, Kindle, M.'s. Char· 
IeS Kennett, Mrs. E. Soens, lIf.·s. n. 
Reichardt, Mrs. A. C. Howell, Mr~. 
11. Rankin, Mrs. O. C. Dunlop, .lnd 
)Irs. D. Valen ti ne. 

Mr •. George P. Kohler Is In chargc 
01 Ihe music. Mrs. Opo"go Ball Is 
chairman of the commlttee for the 
past preSIdent's pa.'lcy. On hpr com· 
mlll!'e are Mrs. Kenneth M. Dun· 
lop, Mrs. Harold Evans, Mrs, WIII
Jam Hnrt, and Mrs. F . Love. 

Inlonnntion Is In chargc of Mrs. 
J.' BerrY, Mslsted by MrA. Alina 
Bardsley. Mrs. Bessie Adams, a'sIHt· 
!d by Mrs. R. V. Campbell and M,'s. 
Wil itam Webcr, Is chall'mon SIt th~ 
badges' commlttpe. 

The pages' tpa 1s under the (llrec' 
lion at Mrs. Louise Mat hI's, chnlr· 
man, nnd Mrs. Ella White, JlII·s. A. 
lliller, and Mrs. L. Clarle Mrs. 
~et1<en Is chairman of thl' gold Ktar 
m,morlal servIce, with Mrs. Will· 
lam Weber asslsllng. Mrs. GE'orge 
Trundy Is chairman of the secre· 
larles' luncheon. 

Registration will be dlr('Ct~d by 
lIrs. J. Berry, ch:t.irman oC the com
milt!'e; Mrs. Anna Bardsley: Mrs. ]!J. 

Gillard; Mrs. Bert Lewis; MrA. 
Mabel Hicks; Mrs. George Unnsh, 
lnd Mrs. A. C. Howell. Flow~rs will 
be atlended to by lIf.·s. I". Clarke, 
Yrs. Frank Konvallnka, AI l'A. \". 

Weber, Mrs. I. Atwood, Mrs. K ('rnw· 
ford, Mrs. A. C. Howell, 1I1rs. G. O~· 
borne, Mrs. George TI'undy, Jlirs. 
Ulmer Ilies, and Nelle Klnn"Y. 

Mrs. William Wl'b .. r amI M"lI. 11. 
V. Campbell nre Ir1I charge or the ilia 
card. for the eonvenllon. Mt·s. }{ert 
~wis 19 mannglng the publicity. The 
Convenllon finance committee 18 
composed of Mrs. W. Weber, Mrs. ,T. 
BeITY, Mrs. Bessie Adams, lind 1\11'9. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Arter several weeks' vacation at 
8t~l\mhOl\t SllL'lngs, Col., Mrs. Frank 
13. 'Vllinery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue, 
wlll return today. 

ViRltor~ III the Ity for a few days 
are )\Irs. Leora M. Alley, and son, 
Dr. Kenneth A lIey of Mossena. Dr. 
Alley Is a gl'Uduate of the unlvel'Slty 
college of dentlstl'y and he IH located 
at Massena. 

D~an ancl Mrs. Clement C. ,"Yilllnms. 
and family, accompanied by Mrs. J. 
liubert Scott, left yesterday fo,' Clin
ton. Mr~. Scott will vis it there at 
the home of her pa,·ents. 'I' he '"VIII· 
Icuns family wilt attend a iamlly )·e· 
union at Beaver Dam, Wls, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. nose and sons, 
Waltet· anel Robert, 914 Highland 
street, Il'ft yestcrday for a vacatioa 
at tllelr summer cottage at Danbury, 
"·Is. 

Guests at lite home of Mr. and MI·s. 
CeOl'gc Thomas oC Templin road, last 
week werE' Margal'et Thomas of CI ve· 
land, 0., (I nd Lona Yates of St. Louis, 
Mo. Both al'O gracluate~ of the uni
versity school of nursing. 

Helene Blattner, 921 E. Burling· 
ton stl'cet, left Friday for Gardiner, 
Mont .. ",hl'l'(' Rhe joins Edith Rut .. or 
Mason City. They will viSit Yellow. 
stune park and visit at the Rule home 
at Milson City on their retuI·n. Both 
are connected with the department 
of speech. 

Vernon Kylll and Theilen Stevens, 
botb of Cedar Palls, motored 10 low:, 
City late last evclling to be the wcel<· 
end guests of John Bennison, A of 
Cedar l!'alls. 

JI,rs. C. F. Hambl'echt and clau;:h· 
tcr, Donll'. Mav, 821 Towa avcnue, 
IHtvl' rettll ne(1 ("otll iL v"cntlon in 
Sew ¥ol'k cltr. Leonu. lInmbt'echt 
of Ncw York city, who ha9 b(cn visit· 
Ing here left last Tuesdny accom· 
p:tnled by Mr. Hambt'echt, who will 
remain there tor a tew lIays. 

Elhel Rarey. Fred Lazell, Jr., Ctt)' ('elltor of the 
MI'lI. n. V, Campbell is chairman Des 1\[0ineR Trlhune CaplDl, motored 

ot the assistant pages cOl11mlltc~. here ye~tenlay [or a week·end visIt 
She la assisted by Mrs. n. Valentine, I with hl~ father, PI'OC. Freel J. Lnzell, 
Mrs. S. Robshaw, J\lrA. 11. 11 II, JIlrA, 516 Grant street. • 
Edn~ RUllpert, Mrs. J. Swaner, Mrs I ---
J, SUka, Mrs. 1. Atwood, Mrs. .T. Ouests lit the hOl11e"Of Mr. and Mrs. 
ltIunkhorf, Mrs. G. V. McDowell, Mrs, George L. Freyder, 320 E. Davenport 
O. Hildebrandt, and )\frs. E. Crn w· "treet, this week-end, Include M,·. and 
ford. Mrs, Ceorge Unash Is second Mrs, Davlcl Alden and daughters, ancl 
dl!lrlct page. Mrs. Margaret j)'ranz, all of Des 

"Minick" Cast, Crew 
Have Director, Wile 

lor Courtesy Dinner 

The cnst and working crew of the 
Play, "Minick," which WOl! staged 
at the university theater last Wecl· 
nesday, entel'tnlned Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Barnes at 0. 1 o'clOCk 
din ner at the Red Ball Inn last 
night, lItr, Barnes directed the play, 
·'Mlnlck." 

Thoss Includl'd in the courlesy 
1me Evelyn BO'wman, Agnes Lewl· 
l\)\\, Isabel Wolfe, Monroe Lippman, 
CeCil NICkie, Joseph I elly, Richard 
40 LaUbenfels, Marcia Coffe)" Mal'y 
10hnslone, George P[laum, A. Dale 
nlley, Zelda Davis, ElI7.abeth Mllnc, 
Velma. Greenfield, Annie Kale l<'cr
CU son, James \Vrcn. 

Viola Stevens, Dorothy Wlthlng· 
ton, Maurice Wright, John Black, 
LlOYd Dudley, and Ca 1'1 DlstJehorst. 

Fae Ham Marries 
Kansas City Mall, 

Graduate June '29 

Fae Evelyn Ham, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrft. Wnller Hum of TWin, be
came the brill" Of l!'rpd 1"'11'8011, ~on 
Of Mr. a nd Mrs. 'Wllllam Lawson 
of l(nnsns City, at n. c~"clllony at 
the Presbyterian chUl'ch O[ Kllnaa s 
City Friday at 8 a.lll. 

The bride grnduatP<l t"OIll the Unl. 
vel'llty high sehool In ,Tune. She nt· 
tendec1 the first six wc<>kH or sum· 
Iller school 3ll 0. nlPmb",' ot tho all. 
Iinte high Rc hool orchestra. 

Mr. Lo.w80n Is a gl'lld ll lltc or the 
University of Iowa, receiving hi. tit'· 
Cree In June. He Is now emplu),l'Il 
,It the Schultz Bilking cOlllllnny ot 
Kansas City, where thel couple will 
I'tBlde. 

MI'tI. Ham , mother of tho bride, 
and Edith Ham, of lawn City, an 
aunt, attended the wedding, 

Mr •. C. W. Keyser 
Entertains Thirty 

• at. 5 o'Clock Tea 

At n. 6 o'clock ten. ycstel'tlay, Mra. , 
C. W. Keyse r entertal n ~(\ 3Q gUests 
at her home, 128 F1. l~ttl rch ll(1 Htrc<'t. 
lira. KeYlKlr enterta1noo n. .Imlla.' 
Iroup Thursuay afternoon. 

One largo tnble a nd 8Pvprnl 8mnll 
one8 SPllted the guests. nNI glad i-
1111 and garden flowe,·s r ntcl'oo th 
tables. 

A8slstlng M pnl' lol' 110Atrssps y<'R' 
terday were Mrs. ate ph n A. Swish, 
.r, Mrs. Hurry 0" cnl1, n.od MI'8, r.~e 
Trnvls. Mrs, A. C. 'l'I'ow!'t'ldllo, Mr~ . 
'IV. F. noller, and Mr •. Frllnk A. ( In
lley UBisted the hostess Thurf!dfty, 

MOines, and Mr, ancl JlIt·s, Fre,l Boese 
und Camll)', of Newton. 

Ivy F.ggenberg, 303 Melrose court, 
has I~ft tor Chicago ancl I..aGrange, 
m., to visit hel' sisler and brothel" 
In·law, MI'. alld Mrs. Alfred Ball y. 
Both MI'. nnd Mrs, Bailey are grad· 
uatf'S of the university. 

\"lIl1nm Ba.rlman oC Manchester, 
was a guest l!'rlday at the Ueorge L. 
I~reyd ... r homl', 320 E. Davl'nport 
strcet. Mr. Bartman received his 
master's degree from the univerSity 
In Junl', 1928. 

Mr. J. L. Schlltlg, 433 S. Johnson 
~t.'(' ... t. retumed 1?llday aftemoon act· 
"'t' spending his vaclIllon with fl'lentls 
In Clinton and Colfax. 

lIlI·s. Alfr ... d Dye and son, Lyle, and 
Mrs, D, 1:'. Cren~haw ot Marengo, 
and Jerry P ase of Columbus, 0., 
drove to Iowa ("Ity from Mar ngo 
yesterday arternoon. 't' hI'Y were ac· 
compunled on the return trip trip 
by Holnnd A. White, J3 at Mnrengo. 

Marilouise Caughlin 
Will Wed August 31 

At the Westmlnlstl'r P,-psbyt dan 
chul'eh at \YatPI' loo, Allg. 31, Marl· 
louise ('Ilughlln, daul(hter oC Mr. 
and Mr •. 11. Caughlin of Wnterloo, 
will he married to \",\1. Pa Imcr 1I01iis 
ot Omaha, Nell., son or Mr. Ilnel Mn; 
n. n. 1IoIlis of T1ucl~on. 

Miss CuughlIn ott ... llllc(] lhe U nl· 
"cI'Hlt)' Of lawn.. MI'. lIolils 18 n 
gruduale of Towa !'ltntn '1'~aphcrs 

poll /':1'. 1I~ 18 now connll~t ... d with 
the NOI'lhwp~let'n Bell 'felephone 
compnny ot Omaha. 

PHONE 

2777 

Don't be DU8ly -

CalUJs Today! 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Mr, and Mrs. E . F . Onus8 nnd son, 
Gordon, of Shenandoah, wo.'u vlH,lors 

II!ro Iul nliht, • _ _. +, M~"Ht~'+' .. , tl-lt'"""", .... ,+ ... "I-It'"""", .... '+.+""f .. 

If aterloo Cirl Bride 
of Former Student 

Rum Pirate Hangs 
at Fort Lauderdale 
for Killing of Three 

FT. tJAUDERDALm, Fla., Aug. 17 

BLUE BLOOD AND RED 
By Robert Terry Shannon 

doesn't 1Il(e my fllthet· ur any ur OUt· 
(umlly at uJI. lie's ~orta high temp· 
ereu und cantllkerou5-hc l.abU't 
oven spoken lo any of us [or twent)' 
years at· more. liut if iI~'s Hick 01' 
dylng-" 

J,o;ddlc nod(l~d wlaely. 

nu lh Edith Gury, daughter of Mr. 
nncl 1I'rs. J. A. Ctlry or Wate, 100, and 
John Bu,'rows, son or Mr. and MI·s. 
O. C. BU"I'oWI! or B lie Plaine, were 
man'led ThursdllY 1\ t the Christ Epls· 
copa l church oC Waterloo. 'I'll Hev. 
Ernest B. MounHel, rector of the 
c hurch, usslMtcd by the Rev. POll M. 
Oury , brothe.· Of the bt'l ele, performed 
the ceremo ny, 

(AP)-Wlthln a stone's throw o[ the The story 80 far: 
wha"f whe"e he was landed In Eddie Regnn hilS been ller. 

wall and chased me ou t. I ough t to 
ho.ve him pinched!" The man WllK 
now In his cat· and moving away. 

"It the old boy's In trouble I sup· 
IlOS8 lhat wipes out all the Iyu'd 
feelings," he remat'ked, with an al· 
tempt at philosophy. shackles two yellrS 1111'0 after sl£lY' 8IJaded to give up Ws p08iUon 

Jng three men In a bloody battie 
nboard 0. coast g uard patrol boat at Il8 shipping clerk uud Join a 
sea, James Horace Aldelwan, 50. glmg, of whIch the "Big Guy" 

Eddie looked at the bleak home· 
stcad und a CUl'lOU8 feelinl; ot 8)'01· 

puthy moved Insldl! 111m. After all a 
lIla n had a. right to chase a pest out 
Of his house wltb a gun, If the gu)' 
slal'ted an argument and got Insult· 
.Ing. 'Elt.t at the same time, EddiE' 1'1" 
allzed, It was no time for him to 
hatl his mlrtcl on shooting somebody. 

But as he spoke he telt he wua 
talking out of the sldc of his mouth 
in the New York m.tnnct·, VUguoly 
he was conscious thut he must be 
appeal'ing crude and almost illiterate 
be [ore this easy "poken young Sed· 
dess. 

year.old rUIll pirate, todaY was i8 the leadin&, spll'lt. lIerllice 
hunged Inside lhe metal seaplane Vere8sl, gUll/:, girl, tells hbll he 'rhe bdele Is 0 g"utluate ot the 

Iowa State Teacher. college a nd 
taught at Belle Plaille lust Year. Mr. 
Burrows attended the Unlveraity of 
Iowa and Is now oBHoclatecl with the 
Belle P laine Union Publishing com
I)Qny of which he is managet' and sec· 
,'CIa ry·treasUl·e.·. 

hangUl' Ilt the coast gUllrd buse here, II,. sat IltSt been given his big 
for the murder of t\Vo members of chnllce uII(1 Inthn!ltes that she 
thp vessel's crew. IN hi. rOl' lite Ill!king after the 

Displaying the same bravado that "Job" has been pulled olf. Eddie 
characterized his long criminal ca- rpallzes the gravity of the 
reel', Alderman mounted tbe rough cl'ime and, excusing hilllself, 

"I SUll]lOse you're rIght," she s.11d, 
"but it do s gl,'c me a st"ange (eel· 

pine scaffolding In lhe hangar about J:'0I'lI to the bathroom a llli eg-
6 o'clock and a moment later the carles through the wiudow. H e 

Once agai11 he storte(1 down the Ing lo go to his housl'. 1'hat'8 why 
road but there was n ~hout behind I'm so glad ' ou hapPened ulong-
111m . l'I'om the dlrcetion of the so I wouldn't have to go alone." 

Take Wedding Trip 
execulloner sprung the trap. Fifteen hops n. freight which takcs him 
ndnutes arterwarda a physlclan pro. to Vit·ginin. WalkJng down IL 

house an old Negro came running A surge ot protect1v~ [eelln!; 

to Family Reunion; 
Return Tomorrow 

noullced him dead. road he sces a girl on horse· 
and th"owlng his arms In the air. SI)read through Eddie. It . he nced· 

"White man!" he called In :l wall· cd service-It It made her any hap· 
Ing voice. "Come help me quick, pier he was ready to w ... lk Into fire 
white gennulmun! :\(ar"e Penfield, -Into a (len of lionH. 

Only ncces¥ary o!{lclals lind n bll" k ani) rea lizes now that D el" 
minister ,,· ltnes~cd the execution, nke hn.' l:"one out 01 his lire 
Judge :f{lIlstead L. Rlttpr, in signing fore, 'cr. he's hlld a stroke. Ah lhlnk he'~ "You leuve It to me," he <leclar-
t he death ,,"urr/Lnt, havi ng oJ·de.'ed I " r 
Ihat newspa)lermen and others than ([HAl rElt 1\ 

gwlno to die rlghl now!" ed with unt'xpccted whehll'nce. 

Mrs. MYrtle 1. Wood. an ~. ~ I adl· 
So n street, and lI ubl't·t W . Smith, 
325 S. Capitol street, were ma .... lcd 
yeste"(lay at 8 p.m. I>y Justice of tlte 
P acl' IWas J . H ughcs.· Witnesses 
Co.' the eremollY werc Phlll,p H . 
Key :.tntl Mrs. ].0111 Key. 

those required fOI' the hanging be I 'Dhe Sun of early June poured 
barred fl·om the deAth chamber. with ge ntle h~at on his back. Thl~ 

road narrowecl and led through 

illddl haltt'd as the \\'ol'<ls reach. "'rhero ain't nobo{ly on earth goln" 
ell his ears. tu harm a hall' un YOUr h('(\(\!" 

"Whitt's all the hurmh about'!" The blul' I'YI'H looke(J at h im and 

After the cP"cmony the COUI)le 
left on a trip to Mr. Smith's home 
III Indiana, where they wltl attend 
a reunion of his fDmlly. They will 
rnturn to Jow.a City tomolTOw. 

"'a .. ewell J'al'[y 
('osnlOl)OliIa n Club 

As " farewell for members of lhe 
osmopoJitan club, the hOllle of Lea· 

vltt Lam bert,' 4 Meh'ose Ci rcle, will 
be the scene of " party this nlternoon 
at 4 o'clock. All club members al'e 
Invited to attend. ~I'hl' aft8/'11oon 
hoUl's will be spent Infor·mally. 

Detectives Present at Funeral ' 
of Dorothy Aune; Police Busy 

Workmen Remodeling Store Where 
Occurred Held for Questioning 

Murder 

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 17 (AI') - when the girl waa kldnall"cI attockI'd 
'Vhile funera l se"vlce was helcl to· I and shin, and who were stlll ilt worl, 
day for Dorothy Aune, 12·year·old when police tool( therr. Into cUHtody 
victim of a strangler assaUant, po· today. I 
lice contillued to check ever), possible Authol'HiLs also obtained their flr .. t 
angle of the case tonight, but al'· deflnlte description o[ the autot:,ol1'e 
parently were sUIl far from solution (rom which the chlld'J body WitS be· 
of the crime. lIeved to have b('en • hl'own l",~ld~ 

Thousands of phsons crowded thJ> railrOad tracks earll' ,\'~,ll\c~dr,y 
streets near the Luthet'a n church or mOI·nlng. Two rllilroad mcn said 
Our Redeem(\r as t he Rev. Haldor they saw the cat', n [a,le(\ bil,,, ~ednn, 
Hodne Intoned tile last sel'vlces tor turning around In the street nenl' 
the little victim, and mOro than a where the body \Va, (lid,ed up JURt 
sCOl'e oC dl't~ctlves mingled With thE'm a few minute" bef·)re the gruesome 
In the vain hope that thE' slayer find was reporte(!. 
might haunt the scene. FIVe ml'n w~re -till held In 1'111 to· 

As Rev. Mr. Hodne pleaded for night, Including Albl'rt MolI~nhuupr, 
swift justice fa" the girl's slayet·, a cobbler, whose shop Is 10l'ate,l a 
analysis was being made or UIP lateat few blocks from th~ Aun" home. 
clues unearthed, cCI'taln Imp""A~lond, Mollenhaul'r sought hi. r('lease to· 
Including a child's hand print, found day on a w,'lt of babe~s ('0 'IHlli but 
In the dust in the basement Of:t sto,'o the 'Nrlt WIlS dlamls~ec\ af(~r Chlll')I;0S 
undergoing repairs a short dlstllnce of assaull werE' fIIl'(1 against him on 
from Dorothy's home. comlllaint of nn ll'year-o!d ,;lrl. Mol· 

Police al~o were questioning two Icnhauel"s two I"'other~, a"rested 
workmen who had been " Il!;o/tcd In with him, were given lheir llherty, 
remodE'ling the store la~t TUllsday however. 

he enlled out. smiled. 
Alrno~t exhauRted, the ~egl'o "lIow ridiculous of ('OUrSI' no· 

reached thEl road. hody Is ;;olng to harm a hair o[ 01)' 

"MarSe Penfield has done got the head!" ';i,e Said. "\\'hat matle you 
apopll'''y from glltlng excited. Da,"s think r wM afnlld'" 
got to he help guven him right this Eddie felt his neck grow red. "I'm 
mlnnlt or he'R 0. gone.' shuoh!" Borry," he mllmblNI. 

At that moment tlw hewJllle.'lngly The), went into lhe house und 
tltll'llcUVe girl on hor"l'huck ctlllle Iw.s~ed through a ba"e hall Into a 

"A mlllion miles trom nowhere," I'l<1lng oroun(1 a I)l'n!l 111 thl' (oad. IIvlllg room thnt WOR dllsty amI (1I~. 
he muttered. ~he drew Ull her mount ItS she be. orderly as rooms gl't when Illen IIvl' 

woodland with thE' thick green of 
pine and bracken on ellhet· side. 
\Vlld In urel tou~hed the rOlldslde 
with grNtt bushes or pink clu&terecl 
blooms. Bddle's ears, accustomed to 
the clamor f City, strained for fam· 
III l' sound~, There was a balmY 
sweetness In the nil' and the trill· 
Ing of birds IVa" ull he heard. 

held tile excitelllent on til(' Ncg.·o·s without women. Agulnst lhe wall 
face-sh~ was golll~ to stoJl-shl! wus 3 dull·finlshed tahl ... of mahog. 
WIlS gOing to 6lleal< and E (ldle WOK nl1Y with drop lea I'N, . l\Iu~ly books 
going to hear her voice. . were In shelvl's; cheap w[lll pnper 

Some latt'nt ir1811nct rose tip I". Jl clptl from plnst",' alld there were 
stantly In l~cldlh's III'Cllst, u.,1l he scot~erecl chairs of design ullf>lmillar 
Ilulled off I, ~ hat. The gil' I slid 01T to bddle. ])oublp doors rcvealeu a 

'I'hls was a stmnge car and l~d{lIe her hO"~e and came towar(1 him, (linin/': room, scnntlly rUl'nlsheu, yet 

For o.lmost an hottl· he walk .. d Itn(l 
then a n a u1omoblle stopped beHlde 
him . A dull lOoking man opened thl' 
doot' to I he f"ont seal. 

"Hall In," he sa\(\. "I'll give you 
II IItL" 

wal! unu~~d to the cuMoms of thesl' leading her animal by the bridle. somewhat jumbled Wltll walnut aOlI 
people. At closl' range, IIh wa. e"cn mol' mahogany plec~s. 

"All right," he galll with suclden pur"ly cxqulslte limn he had lOla". ("ollapsed In a g"Nlt ('MIl' In th .. 
cJl'cislon. "It'" p"elly hot lor a fel· Ined; her body moved with ela~tlclty IIvlnl( room waH all old mun, a lanky 
low Iik~ nl(' t mmplng through the t\nd 1J,'hlnd the nowl'l'.lIkl' quality man with n IN\n fnl'!' Ilnd n hlgl1, 
country." of h I' (ace there WM, remotoly, a nrchl'd no"e. The to,'m In th~ chair 

The dl'iver mo.d no attempt to hint of courage and strength. WlIM inprt. n "ark of honps In shiny 
draw him Into conversntlon. For a She scarcely gave him a glance hlnck 11I'0a(\elolh, nn U1l1'eHpoMivc 
few mill'S they rode along in sl' l but spoke directly to thl' old "Neg.'o. hulk, A bony hand til (It had h(>cn 
Icnce. lIer "olce WM soft as the balmy )JresRed to the IlreaRt hnd droPPNI 

Once more Eddie's heart gave a Virginia all' that surround",l th<'m- like a dead thing. 
start. The), pasRl'd thl' goldl'n /,:"'1 an enchanting modulation ot tone (TO B I~ CO"NTINUED) 
on horseback but his glimpse "f her wns rich anel lelsul't'ly. 
Was lI('eting and confused. . "What's the trouble, Uncll' Tohl'?" 

\Vhen the dl'lver announc~d hI' The white klnl<y hall' of the N,'gro 
mURt tUrn 01T the main road. E ,ldl(' was 0. frlzzlc ove.· his blacl< incl'. 
/tot Ollt of the ('ar and r~.um('(1 "Thank Ood you Is heah, MI"" 
walklnl'. Artl'r a While It was bornp 1I10rlan. )\!t\rlle Penfil'l<l I. ),a{l II 

111)on him thnt It wa. spnselesR to stroke and he dlt's right now, lessen 

Attempt at Bribery 
Alleged ill Pantages 

Case by Buron Fitts 
contiue this almlpRs wnnd£'I·lng. Thp r glt hulp!" LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 (AP)-
fl'w housps along the way Wl'r~ The gin Iwolted thc bridle rpln Aftl'r filing a. formal Information 
bleak, ramshackle nnd lumhlptl nrou11d u fence PORt, 1<'Ot· the ilrst chl1l'glng Alt'xander Pantages, 54· 
down. Most of them, he oh .. rvcd, tlnw she lookcd at 8ddle. yeor·ol(1 theater mngnntl', with 0. 

were occuple(l by Negroe.. "You come along, too," she 8nid criminal attack on Eunice Prlnglc, 
Befpre onp g-aunt nnd stngg-prh,/': softlr, without excltNl1ent. l7'yeal'·old dancl'r, District Attorney 

stru('turp "tanding In the center of "eel·tlllnly," said l~(illle, \.ith a Buron Fitts today announced that 
an unculUvaled field Ed(lie St.IPPP(1. ~tllnnpd, awkWal'u ft'ellng. Roy Kee,nc, o.n executive ot the 
\\,Ith 0. speculative eye he esttmat· Now that h(' was slllll(\!ng closo Pantages theater system, hacl heen 
I'd the probability o( finding a place heslde her he was overcome with taken Into custody as 0. material 
10 stay-Col' the present at least. In tho realization tllat th(' ntmosphcrl' wItness in an alleged Ilttempt to 
his pocket was a thin rol! of bills: ""ound him had hecome, suddpllly, 1"'lbo witnesses to alte~ their t~stf-

Argues Tariff 
Only Average 

Senator Watson Asks 
Raw Sugar Tax 

WASIlINOTON, Aug. 17 (AP}
Approval of the newly PI'OPOSe<! 
tarltf of 2.20 cents a poun(! on 
Cuban raw sugar was voiced today 
b)lt Senalor Watson of Jndlo.na, th" 
senate republican leader, who de
clared that practfcally every coun· 
try in the world Imposed a rate 
hIgher than the American duty. 

The View ot Watson , as maJorlt,. 
leader, was Interpretecl at the cnpY. 
tol to indIcate that the ne,,' sugar 
cluties, agreed upon yesterday by the 
sennte republican finance committee , 
or which Watson Is n member, 
would meet with the approval oC tn" 
admlnlslratlon. The 2.20 Cuba n 
mte, It their acllon Is sus1aJ ned, 
would "eplace the present duty or 
1.16 cents and the house ra1a of 2.40 ' 
ccnts. 

After listing 31 counUes havlnr 
sugur tariffs ranging from 2 to 17.11 
'cents n pound on reClned 118 against 
a present American retlnpd rate of 
l.n cent~ IIgalnst Cuba, Senator 
Wa tson clec1:tred this was IImple evl· 
dence "that these nations are deter· 
mined to produce thlH product at 
home Instcad ot purchllslng It 
IIbroad." 

sla1emen t that "P llts the 1heater 
magnat!' l'lgllt on the spot." Keene 
was ordered held In jail )lendIng 
preliminary heol'lng, liS the man 
"'Iso "aw In Pantages' p"lvllte oc· 
Clc(' sho,·t!y arter thA nllegpd attack 
there On lIflss Pringle on Friday, 
Aug. O. WIMIl said Kel'n<:> tried to 
bar him from the room whither 
''VIse had gono when 11C heard tbo 
girl scream, 

i\lRXrcO TnnEATF.NS RTUIKE 
)1EA'1CO C['I'Y, Aug. 17 AP}-A 

genl'ral strike throughout Mexico In 
the I'vent any altrmpt III made to 
enrOl'pl.' thl' nat!ollttl lobol' In.w now 
hefOl'o rongrrMR for I'Mctml'nt was 
called fot· lo(lay In 0. mlllllfesto of 
thc executlvc commltt~c of the gen· 
cl'a l confpderation of wOl'k('rs, the 
~('cond la"gellt union In 1\10xlpo. - -- -= 

LAST PROGRAM 
of the season 

Novelties 
Fancy Diving 

Racing 
SUNDAY, AUG. 18 

7:30 P,M, 

BIG DIPPER 
City Pal'k Many Find Lost Meteor; 

Astronomers Still Search 
later on he could look tor work. ....reOed-that every tlnw hc t,re~th'l many In the cas, 

For the flrRt lime he nOtiCE'rl . nn ed his hpnrt heal (astel:, No girl on f~l~C~ll~t~S~!lUl~d~t~h~n~t:K~.~p~l'~n~e:I~'n~.d~m~a~o~e~a.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aulomoblle standing- heslde thp road ('~rth ho(1 (lVel' alTected him thl~ -- -- --
and partly hidden by trePB alld wny before. I - ~ 

Charles C. Wylie, assistant protes' could not be the real meteorite. 
SOl' of astronomy, believes he knowB A woman In Nebraska reported 
where a m teor reported several that she saw It fall In a tree anu 
wl'eks ago has tallen; but even If set the tree on fire, burning off sev· 
he doesn't know the exact spot, at eral Ilmbs. A man near Galesburg, 
least he does know 100 places where III., picked UP something which he 
It did not fall. The light of the beHeved to be the real meteot'lte. 
meteor ~vas SO excl'edlngly bright A Nebraska man senl In the "eport 
that everyone who saw It believes that It Cell about lhree·quarters of 
he knows exactly where It feU. a mlie east of him and lhat he W9.ff 

Til us far nO one has been conect 1" Hure I t fell between him ancl th~ 
his surmise. river, 

Immediately after the report of Others !klleve It F lure 
the meteor's failing, Professor Wylle A man In Mliwaukee reported that 
and Charles D. Reed, of the U, S, he snw a flaming alt'plane fall In 
Weather bureau at Des Moines, sent Lake Michigan, Persons at Burllng· 
circular letlel's to dlt!erent localltles ton thought an airplane had drop· 
In order to discover where thla ped 0. flare, and they had the local 
meteor was seen and where It fell. all' field turn on the flare light nd 

Should Dave Showed Elsewhere keep It going for an hour, pre· 
Reports show, according til Pro· sUlnably for an nfrplane, In reaJlly 

tessor Wylie, that the meteor was for the meteol'lte, George E. Long, 
seen by persolls In Iowa, Illinois , 947 I()'\\' lI. avenue, thought an al~· 
NebraSka, Missouri, Minnesota, plane was dropping a flare. 
South Dakota, Wisconsin, lI1Ichlgan, Curious PC"HOIlS in and near 
and India na. Indianapolis bombarded the news· 

According to lhe theory that its paper offices with telephone co.ll!r 
light out to be seen as fal' In one trying to find out what It was they 
direction as In another, Protessor had seen . 
W),lIe has come to the conclusion As n. m eleor loses its light som!) 
that It ought to have been seen In distance from the earth, )lersons In 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas, l'en· the Immediate locality where It 
nessee, New York, Pennsylvania, lights fall to see It as It falls, Pro' 
Virginia, Ohio, West VIrginia, Ala· (essor Wylle says. For that reason 
bama, Kentucky, Mississippi, and It Is hard to locate the real meteor· 
Canada. Ite. 

1\1811y ThJnk It Found Probubly Near De H nlb, Dl. 
A man near Charlton reported l'roCessor 'Wylle, has made 0. gl'apll 

that as he w ItS drlvJng a long the uSing da to. from the reports sent In, 
road he sa.w the meteor fall In a and he believes it must have falicn 
field so close to him that It was a near De !CalbJ Ill. 
wonder It did not take of[ bls ca,. Charles p, Olivier, professor or 
lights. The next mOrning he went astronomy at tlle University ot 
back to the clover field, ~v here 0. Pennsylvania, and presiclen t of 1he 
trali was burned In the clover by American Meteor society, writes 
the meteor, followed the trail an. that he has hope thnt !lOme of the 
found the meteor. He brushed the n1eteorites will be found. He has 
dirt off the large stone, tOOk It tD received approximately 800 rnports 
Chariton, put It on display In the and Professor ' Yylle has aPProxl· 
barber shop windOWS, and [lJIed the I nlately 200. I!~rom these they hopn 
whole town with excitement. Pro· tha t they may yet find the so·fnl' 
fessor 'Wylle sa.ys, however, that thIS Undlscove~eteoriteti. 

VACATION LOANS-· 
\ 

uP to $3 00 LOANS 
. ~ On YOUI' O\Vtl Si~l\ature_ 

YOII ('an ooJ't'(\w np to $300 here qnlcldy 8.1)(1 without red talM!, 
In a (llgniflecl, ecoll()mlcnl alld confidential manner. 'Ve require 
no endorsers and will gIve you as long 8S Twenty monl hs fo\' reo 
Pllyment, %4 hour II«vlce, 

School Teacher Loans Without Security 

First Industrial Lenders Inc. 
Under State Supervision 

110 South Linn Street Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 741 

Loans made within radius of 35 miles. 

bu.hes. Simultaneously, he MW a Thp Negro hurried on Itheac1 ot _ 
mfln pome out of the front cloor of them town I'd the housp. ~ I ~II~ 
rt. house and stride down the palh "Didn't I ]In." you down the • ~ 
toward the car. ~omethlnl( In lh(' roo(I?" Rhe askC(l him, with llN'fect 0 
wllik ot the man denoted dOllgpr- poise. _I.~~ . _ SH WING 

Now 
th~ chOllP), stride ot plump lel(8. the ~'or some upaccountable reaao,n he Th 0 I T II . . 
Aw,ng of arms, the nush on hl~ facl'. lied. "J-I don't rpm~mher." e n y a 7'1'" 0- P ctu 

("omlng up to Edelle, he paused n lIer III UP pyeR 100kNl 8tral~hl at :t...I..L.I~ I re 
moml'nt bpfo,'t' he got Into thE' pOI'; him with 0. slight myetlfiea tloll. She 
he was breathing rnpldly and therp knel'v he was not telling thl' truth. In Town Today 
waR a little lwltchlng of lhl' eye. "les. I lla~Re'l yOU," she linld. 

"Can yoU bent It-I almost got "You were sltUng u~rlpr a t"ec-..Ilut 
shol In therl'! That's YOUr sOl,ther" It doesn't matter. You're n. stl'3ngpr A MYSTERY MELODRAMA 
aristocracy for youl" around here, aren't you?" , 

His face was sweaty ond his hot "Yes'm, I 'm a stranger." That Will Keep You Thrilling and Guessino! 
eyes looked Eddie up and down. "I'm glad you happenecl along at e 
What he saw was a trim youth with this Ume." A slight trPDlhle W'l~ In 
0. natty suit, sadly rumplNl and her voice, "It isn't exactly IlIN\Hunt 
dust·atalnE'd. The city was stamped fo,' me to go Ull to that houHe alonp. 
all over Eddie. Toward him the You see MI'. P nf1eld Pal'UdlllG who 
angry man seemed to fel'l a sort of lives the. 18 an ohl ml\ll 
k~~I~ < 

"~o you almost got shot. did 
)'ou?" Eddie a.kpd. nonehalanlly. 

The other snorted. "1 ought lo 
have thftt fellow In that hou"e ar· 
rl'"ted," he declar d. ":'lIstcr, I'm 
a c1Ntler III antique (urnlture from 
Richmond and 1 WM jnst trying to 
nl'gue him Into seiling me somE' of 
the sturt he owns. But no! He'd rath
er live In Iloverty than sell one sllpk 
of that olrl furniture. I a"gued Wilil 
him and hp got mad when 1 tolel 
him he was a fool fOr living like n 
dog, when he could get five 01' six 
hundred dollars for his junk. The 
old idiot grabbed rlown a rlfte 01T tM 

Graphic Outlines of History 

THE FIRST (lHURCU OF 
I'HILADELPHlA 

Althougll William Penn foup ded 
the city, there were a few Swodes 
who sellled there before him. One 
o[ the first things they did on 
s Wing WIlJ! to build n. ch urch 
whicll Is shOwn above. It Wall 
cal led Olcl Swecles' ChurCh a nd 
Is the oldest religious organlzo.· 
tlon of that city todll.Y. 
A real deBire to be helpful to· 
gethe~ wUh a keen sense of all

Starting 

Today 

10 V 

with 

Leila Hyams 

Clyde Cook 

Farrel McDonald 

Alan Birmingham 
(FAIIlO\lS Stage Star) 

New 
Show 

Today Last Times 

Tuesday 

Chaney as "Tiger Haynes," the ani
mal hunter, again takes you to the 
glamorou~ tropics for his latest ro
mance. 

"A F LA MIN G ROM ANC E" 

A 
Thousand 
Chaney 
Thrills! 

VITAPHONE 
Novelty Novelty I proprlateness In deta il, Is II. dis· 

tlng ulshlng mark of otlr se,'vlce. 

Easy to Borrow-Easy to Pay i 1 • .. ~ I 
Cost Fixed by Law I lliuJ.Jl '1J~ 

Plan on Seeing It 
A 50c picture for only Willie, Eugene Howard 

"l\lu,lc Makers" 
,\11 Americ811s 

Dllnce., Song at Satlons 

~ I Fef~T.rrt.~~f" 35c ,. IDe 
25e,. IDe 

r MOVlETONE NEWS "Talking Newsreel" J 
BI('k-QrgJln-.'Iolo 

"SOIl' Fubletl" 
Latest 1'!aI"lUnount N eW8 



, 
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Modernization Brings Run Down Neighborhoods Indi 
OhlS~~m i" ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A New Purrh .\lld8 (,hllrnder 

J nstNld or tt narrow porch UCI"OHIi 
the front. a square porch with an rn· 
tablatul'e or wooel with a steepl) 

Stewart Home pf English Type 
Architecture; M,d~ of ,Cream 

Colored St~pe and Stucco 

Proper Lighting Will 
,Eliminate That Dark 

CaveJike Gloomines8 

Ninth II 
Rally 1 of City Now 

Rejuvenated 

Building Values Go Up 
With Progress Made 
Within Community 

One of the slgnillcant aSI>ects of 
the Home Modcl'nlrJng MO"Ornent 
Is thll cumullltive elTecl of thp ef· 
fort. The m()(lCI'nlzlng of one home 
In an old nelghbol'hood becomes It 

~tartlng Dolnt f"om which sLartllng 
rllmlflcaLiona result. 

The olilcr residential Rcctions of 
the city are filled with homes that 
were IIp·to·date back In Lhe duys of 
the World's Fall'. '1'be framcs or 
these' houses ore sturclJly construct· 
tcd and the workmanship thal entel" 
ed Into tho rcsldcnc Is xcellcnl. 

'But Lhey aro hopele~"ly behind 
the lImC$ In many I' "pectA. Their 
exteriors 01'0 usually dCPI'eSBlng, he· 
Ing bare, ugly and stolid. The I,,· 
te r lor a l)pol ntments are fully In 
keeping wlLh thc exterior. 01(\ fosh· 
loned electric light nxLures, ob80let .. 
plumbing, III·orrang d rooms and 
bare. cram l)~d stairs give a hint of 
the general state or most of thes 
11omes. 

VnJullble Propcrly Yet Bnrd 
to Sell 

'T'hc"~ houses are vnluablo and 

could be dupllcaLed anI)' at the ex· 
Twnditure of lI1any thousands uf dol. 
lal's, The houses are too wcll con· 
structc(J to be summal'lly discarded. 

MCNAMARA'S 
Shop Department 

DUCO 
spray outfit, for complete Refinishing of your 
furniture 

UPHOLSTERING 
We are prepared to give you the very best service 
in this line, We can save you from 10 to 15 per 
cent on your covering material. 

PHONE 208 
For An Estimate 

McNamara'. 
FURNITURE co. 

Your 

is as close as your 
telephone. 
Phone 133 

Iowa' City Radio Store 
~30 E. College Phone 133 

For The Home-

Old Stove Roundup! 
, . 

The Olen 
Control Brlnlti 
Added noan 

of Lelaar. 

'Your Old Stove 

Worth $10.00 

on purchase of any 

Cabinet Gas Range. 

New Sensational 

Value. $1.00 Down 

a year to pay - no 

interest to pay. 

~Light&rower~ 
A United Light Property 

Phone 121 Phone 121 

The only satisfaction we get out of 
furnishing the materials for your home 
is in knowing that you are satisfied, 

F. E. AYER.S & CO~ 
The up Totvn Lum6er Yard , , 

210 E, Burlington St. . "~... .. 

that. they are h'\I'll to .1'11. On a ~Io\\ 
Yct thelt' genera l contllt1on Is suel 
murket it Is oftl'n In1l)08sll.lll) to gel 
0. price 'near their true worth. 

Redl estate ugents l'cl)Ort thnt 
many well constructed bul oW rush 
10n.,,1 houses in I'lln·down neighbor 
hoods ol'e solll [01' tho value ..,r the
lot on which the house stn nils. 

]liod rnlzaLion will help those olel 
houses. A small amount or mOl1e~' 
placed In Imnroving th~ cx(el'lol 
lines of Lhe buildings wlll increase 
Immeasurahly theil' values. 1Ilodern· 
Izlng the interiOr of the dwell1n<r nol 
only aids In Increnslng the comlol'tf 
or living- hut ll1akes the olt! Iliacc 

an attl'(lCllve looking home. 

MmJernizptl H'''m'~ Admh'etl 

I pltchpel I'oor llnrl a ",hlngled gable wO >1 
cOIlHu·uctcd. The pillars at each out· 
side CO"" I' Wer!> mad~ of brick one· 
IULlf of the h~iA'ht, the' blllance being 

. white painted woo(\. 1'l1e al'chltmve 
,is also l)alnLed white. giving the whole 
I an .. ffect!,·c IIPp,'urance. 
I The n.U·l·OW sJnrrl~ wJndow::s ill'(,,' 
I gonl'. In thell' st ael are 11ew "ash 
I and trim wldel' and not so high. To· 

I 

dny the high narrow wlntlows '\I'e " 
HI..,.n that the building wns construct· 
('() years ago. 

'l'hE' II'hlto l):tlnted trim sets ofC the 
I windows through contmst with th 
I stained shingles Lhat are used as sid· 
lng. 

l Tpstnh's 01'('1' the fl'DnL pOl'eh the 
oh1 narl'ow window h tUi been super · 
Heded by nn opening (illed II'lth two 
Hn~h, ' l'hiH ul'I'nng(!n1('nt Elllows nn 
1I1)undnncl' of natul':,1 IIghL to Invade 
the bedroom fltled sn ugly undpr the 

.. 

Among the tree~, the huge onks the lawn 15 a low hcdge and within 
and the grcen'needled larch, thcre Is tI:IB at·o planLings at many harCy 
:.t home of cream·colol·ed stone and flowel's. 

When eloetl' lclty Is cheap and et· 
lIelcnt you 91'0 doln,~ you l'solr end 
(umlly un InJtI~li('e when you dJ nOl 
pl'ovldo "ulllrlenL IIghLlng, hut al. 
low the Intet'iol' of the huuse to be 
dl'ab antI gloomy. \Vel! shaded IIghls. 
,,1'(' ono or our economical com fort •. 

"tucco thaL Is prevadod wi th an nJr At tho rear ot thG home, 0. on· 
ot geniality and eM.I'mlng detail. CI'cto drive leads the wily to the 
The style of tho homo Is ada pte" 
f"OIll the old 1<~ngllsh t)'PO of nrChl. ' garage beneo.th the home wllh 
tecture. It I~ ownl'd by Prof. G. \V. amllie space fol' two cars. 

Gloomy Intel'l ol'~ 'U'P caused by a 
number ot thIngs, SOmctlmes the 
light pl'ovldeil I ~ not s umclent for 
ty oC light. but tho walls and ceJlhlg 
al'e 80 dark they swa.lIow the light. 
A.'1aln, thr fixtures and bulbs lire 
dh'ty, p"cvenling tho light frolll 

Siewart and Dr. Zelia White Ste- The basement Is one oC the most 
",al't at 1010 'Woodlawn drlv8, 

Th e high peaked roof wlt11 long 
sloping caves 18 s urmounted by n 
chimney Of the creamy ton d bloC1,. 
o( Clermont sLone. the sume mate· 
"In; oC which the home Is construct· 
cd. 'l'he shingles arc 0. blend ot 
calm'. Th ey at'C laid In random 

modcrnly and convlenlly equipped. 

A n'ult room on tho northwest cor· emcl -Ing (rom the IUlllp. Du~t on 

ncr has beon dlvl(lcd off the main a shad c Ot' on the Jamp bulb Clln 

parL to pl'Ovlde Weil.l conditions for aIJ80rb as much as 50 pCI' cent 01 
your light outll1lt. 

storage. \Vnste paper and clothes Somrtimes all of these conditione 
chutes, two unusual features, leall exist In a single household, keoplng 

from the first a nd second floors to light [(11(\ joy out of the hom. 

the lau ndry room, An all burner 0111' of Lhe large public scrvlce 

of the latest type an(l an Incinera tOr comPunl~s ",11(,11 InsLnlcling theIr 
cUSlomers to checl, all the amount 

completo the c(lul)lmcnt of the base· ot light ncedcll In a rOom. state 

ment. that when tile walls anu ceilings are 
SolariUm, living l'OOm, study. din· [r.il'ly IighL In tone, provide one 

Ing room, butlers' pa.ntry, a.nd kltch· wntl for each aquar foot of Uoor 

cn arc the rOOmS on the lowe .. flOOr. spa(·c. Sinec the wattage Of each 
Ia.mp is u ~ually mal'kctl On the bot· 

On tho upper floor there nre four tOI11 or each lamp tho numl)er uf 

large bedrooms with bathl'Oom and lamps needed Can be quickly csli· 
8ho~ers . mated . 

Do it with 
ARMSTRONG'S 

There's color and 
convenience in Arm. 
strong's fall linole· 
um patterns - and 
the patterns are dis· 
tinctive. 

Expert Laying Service 

A nE'wll' modE'rnlzed homp In " 
run·down nplRhbOl'hood stand I Ollt 
from ItR neighbor •. It becomes thE' 
subject of [avol'ahlc eomm<'nt, of no· 
mlrntlon. Other homo ownN'H In the 
nelghhorh ood "'fllre 10 pla~c their 
hom <'s In " s imllnr claRs and eoon 
Fl <11.tl ne( elevation 111 tone Is up· 
pal'cnt. ===;;.:..;..;;..;..;.; ::::!~~~===:::;:..=========:;.::c 

5T~Uf7!5 Such n Amn II mnttH nR imp1',wlng 
till' lawns (one phase of moderniz· 
In-:-) with ",pll·tl'immrf1 grasA, shrub· 
hery and flowers has hnfl 'aI' reach· 
Ing clf.ects on thc neighbors. 

~foney Well Invl'Slell 
('onsid..,.hlg the mattPo' [r,IIn a 

mOI'c .plfi~h s tandpolnt- thnt I,f dol· 
lars and c~nts-Lhe n~t nf mOfll' .. niz· 
Ing a. homr imm eillately inr(Qn8~S 

Its market value. Two thou81lnfl (101· 
lare use(J to model'n izc n. $6 ,000 
houllp cau8PR ItA val UP. 10 1wcomc. 
not $R.OOO hut ,n,ooo or $10 .000 Fig· 
urp~ In cxcess of these loa ve been 
rel>ol'Led. 

Ordinarily th .. cn.h valu!' Of I h0 
pro)crty increases 10 ppr rent tn 1 r, 
Pl'r ~ent nbove the ol·""inal value 
rltl s I he mollernizlng I'xpense. 

It Is cvident ("om thl A Ihat mod · 
crnlzi ng Is It safc inv<,.tm nt. 

Walch for O}Jportunity 

Redone House 
Appears New 

Whl'n the cottage In the Illustration 
Ilelow was fh'ijt buill II. good mnll)' 
years ago. It was considered to be Olle 
of the most IltLmctivc rosidcnecs On 
lIW street. 

A nd the owners had taken pains to 
mo.lte Its sUITotmdlngs as pleasant as 
possible. 'I.'he two wooden flower 
boxes on the rront pOI'ch attest to this 
statement. 

House GI'O\l'8 Old • 
And yet as tIme pas~~d th e npp~ar' 

anCe or tho house came in sharp (·on· 
tI'ast to lIw cottages that were litter 
constructed in the neighborhood. The 
shelf·llkE' pOI'cl, with Its !Iattened rooi 
and rOl1l1(1 wood~n pillars was Illte a 

Provide for Extra thous:tnd others. ThO hOtlse it"elf was 
a 111ain box with a pitch roof. The to 

Closet in ReJnodelillg I windows lacked chat'acle l' and indi· 
viduallLy. Decorative appcal had 
been lost when an unin8pired eal'I)Cn· 
tel' sot In place tho plain, narrow 
l;ash. 

When modernizing tho hGtno and 
romodeling the Int~rlo r look ov~r th e 
plans to sce if It Is posolb1e Lo pro· 
vldo another cloHet. 'lose I space ls 
IJa I'Llcularly IIc~iI'llblc from Lhe 
housewife's standpoint, antI It Is al· 

ra(tel'~, 

Shingle Siding Js Effective 
This building illus tnltcs the eUect· 

I veness of shingles as sldinl!'. fOl' hel'e 
the rich tOIlE'S of the stained shlngle~ 
give the dwelling a com[ortalJlo, 
homey atmospilel·e. 

Use Ice-Box 
Year Around 

Fooel to bE' kept In good condition 
must be malnl a lned in a temperature 
oC 50 degrees or lower. Scientist" 
haVe proved that food , wh('n aIJoWNl 
to rcmo.in in a temperature o.hovo 
that flgul'e , decays qu~kly and bur· 
Lcria multlilly 400 limes more rapl(1· 
1.\' than when kel)t In a t empOI'ature 
helow 50 degl'ees which Is the dangcr 
line o( food deterioration. 

. Proper rcfl'lgeration will maintain 
food in good condiLlon while it Is 
wo.lting to be used. 

Yet RlI 'ange as It may seem through· 
O\lt tho United States only 34.6 PCI' 
('cnt of homes nro eq uipped with I'C
CI'lgcrators or any Itlnd. Two thirdH 
at the 110mes in the United Shtel! 
have no adequate form of l'efrigcl·a· 
tlon. 

I width!! with staggered butts produc· 
ing a thatched effect. 

The roundation ot tho home and 
the I()\\ er part of lhe first story 
are built at sLonc. and the upper 

I 
A STOltE FOIt evaYr>ODY 

)la l·t is or rough finished cream f~---------------------------
colored slucco with here and there 
an occasional stone set In the stucco. 

Stone Sll1s 
?Jtlny windows of spo.rkling bright 

glass add lntere.t, admit the we1· 
come sunl1!(ht Into the home. {lnd 
allow an unusual view of the lawn 
and tl'ec~. The windows are or 
many divided panes. the sills are 
stone. and the len tIIs al'e timbers of 
rough finished . weather beaten oak. 

Enlrance to the hOme Is through 
a projected porUco and arched door, 
WilY. Wllhln the tlrst of the double 
atches, and on. either side of thc 
hea.vy walnut door are sma ll stone 
.eats eon.trueted In the recesses 
there. Ahove the dool'way ha ngs. 
an old English lanLern In green 
shnde(l bronze of antique style. The 
knob of the door Itself is Intriguing 
In hammered bronze . 

The eaves troughs and the spou t· 
Ing fixtures are also ot bronze. 

Wa III of Fhlgstoncs 
Late last winter the home was 

finished and the owners have oc· 
clIpied it si nce Feb. 1. This sum· 
mer. 0. winding walk or flagstones 
h[(b been nlado trailing from WooC· 
1£1'\1'11 drive to Lhe entrance. Around 

Clang! Clang! 
The Fire Truck Races Down The Street 

, ' , -WHERETO? 

Maybe it's your home-
And if it is? Have You Adequate Insurance? 

What do you need to be insuranco wise? Unless 
you'1'e one man in a thousand you don't really know, 
Let us help you, 

H. I. Jennings, Agent 
No.9 Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 119 

Representing the Travelers Insurance Co. 
of Hartford, Conn, 

I ways safe to add anothcr ono It L11C 
space Is aVlli lable. 

A study of the hOtl8(' as It appeo.rctl 
art er being t!'uched by modernization 
shOWS that the gl'oatest ohangeR were 
made In the pOI·ch. and the windows 
and trim. As a mulLer of fact. thcse 
8re entirely new. 

~ -==------~ I 

Building with 
SAND and GRAVEL 

-means building for beauty, 
-means building for permanence, 
-means building economically, 

We Cun Make Immediate Deliveries 

Schmidt Sand & Gravel Co. 
Across From Air Mail Field 

Telephone 1448-J. 

"Yes - I Am 

Different. " 

If Your Home Could . 
Talk, It Would Tell of 

Its Per~onality Thus, 

Personality in the Home Comes 
With Only thl: Vtmost Care ill. Planning 

HUJlzlnlEer-WalDer Co. 
R2( E. Jefferson St.' I ' PhOtte 'M5 

I 

" 

Prepare your FalJ list of plants and bulbs now. 

We would be pleased to help you with suggestions 
and also offer some su rprise prices, . 

• 

Aldous (I Sons 
Green Houses 

Corner Church and Dodge 

e, .f I '1 

Flower Shop 
112 So. Dubuque St, 

AI In the bo ... e~ . , 

So it is in your business, Its appear
ance is of vital importance to you, Re
decoration may mean profits, 

"If It's DOlle With Paint-We Do It" 

FRESWICK PAINT SHOP 
JOHN LUDWIG 

PHONE 283-W OR 1498 

If you are contcmplating painting or redecorating 
we advise you to see us first, In fact, we do every
thing in the painting line. 

See Us For General Pain.t Contracting 
':stimates Cheerfully Given 

• 

BEALS BROS. 
PAINT SHOP 

Auto - Furniture 

Phone 297 

UPirst with 
the news" 

General Paint Contractors 

409 E. Washington st. 

Doesn't it givc you a feel
ing of satisfaction-of thoroughn ss, to 
como down town in the moming know
ing that y,ou've read all the latest na
tional, state, and city news? It's do
livered to your breakfast table, 

Tijp D~IL:Y IOWA~ 
"First With The News" 

II 

A's b' • 
~~ Ferre 

Philad. 
Four 

CLEVELAND, 
nlnln InnIng rally 
.bled (he Indians 
Atnletlc~ here to 
Oeo,.go Walberg hE 
io rour hils until t 
,'as reached fOI' a 
.nd two passes, 
Hodapp 's s1\crlf!cI 
broke up the gar 
beld tl1e leoders t~ 
ATHLET(CS- }. 
Bilbol), 2b .... ........ . 
Summa, ,.1 .... ........ . 
cochrn ne. c .......... . 
Simmons, If .......... . 
Fou, lb ...... ......... .. 
IImer. cf ............. .. 
Hale, 3b ................ . 
Boley. as ... _ ........ .. 
Walberg. p .......... . 
QuInn. p .......... ...... . 

Tolals .................. . 
tOne au t whe 

!cortd. 
INDlANS- J 
llorgtln. rf ............ . 
J. Sewell, 3b .......... . 
A,crill. cr .............. . 
Fonseca. Ib .. .. ...... . 
Fslk, H .................. . 
Hodapp. 2b ......... . 
Gardner, 55 .......... . 
L. Sewell, c ........ .. 
Ferrell. p ............ . 
'Hadley ............... .. 

TO~'lls ................ .. 
'Batted for 1<'al~ 

Ph1ladelpltla ........ .. 
Cle,eland ............ .. 

Summary-Run, 
ley, Hodapp; two I 
Summa. A vcrlll; SIl 

Ferrell. Hodapp; I, 
adelphia 3, Clav( 
ba1lg, orf Walberg 
Walberg 3; hits. a 
nGne out In 9UI), 
losing pltchor. 'V, 

Uhlplres-McGo 
Dineen. 

Time or game-

Pittsburgh , 
in Series 
WithB 

BOSTON. Aug. 1 
made it till' e au 
Ing today'a game 
3 to 2. 
PITTSBURGIl-
Bartell. ss .......... . 
1" \Vancf, cf ...... . 
P. Waner, Ib ...... . 
Traynor, 3b ........ . 
Grantham . 2b ...... . 
Brickell, 1'( .......... . 

Comorosky . It .... . 
Hargreaves, c .... . 
';'Ingstcad ......... .. 
I,lnlon, C ............. .. 
F'rench. p 
Swetonic, p ........ . 

Totals .... .......... . 
'Batted tor Hal 

BOSTON-
Richbourg. rf ...... . 
Maranville, 5S .. .. 

Sisler. 11.1 ......... .. 
Be1l, 3b ............... . 
Harpcr, It .... _ .. .. 
Cooney, cf ......... . 
Maguire, 2b ...... .. 
Spohrer, c ........ .. 
'Welsh .............. . 
Jones, p ............. . 
Smllh. p ............ .. 
"Brandl 

'fotals 
'Batted fol' SP 
"Balled rOt· Jo 
Score by InnIng 

Plttsbu rgh .......... 
Bos(on 

Bltttel'les- F'rell 
Llnlon ; Smith, J. 

I 

Homers by 
Croniu 0 

White ~ 

CllICAGO, Au 
runs by Spencel 
distanced tho WI 
Washington WOII 

aeries 5 to 2. It 
thr~e out of tau 
damago was a~ 
i6ventn Inning , 
Counted (lvo rU111 
Ilob Weiland pit, 
BODle had spots IT 
but succumbed 
LlOYd Dr'own Ie: 
into ~ubmI8sion, 

Score by In Illn, 
Washington ...... ( 
,Chicago .............. ( 

Battel'ieH-BI'ol 
Wetland. Mel{ IT 

Allen's Cir( 
Gives Re< 
~ Break 

fHILA D1~r.P J 
Allen. ecnterrl!'ll 
MIl Reds 1J~lt."d 
rnan on bORe 0 n~ 
10 2 victory OVI 
Nallonals In tho 
Oay's aoubl lle 
took the first gil 

FIrst gam ; 
Cinclnn(ltl .......... I 
Philadelphia ...... C 

&tLel'les, Dol 
Suteforth; Wlllo 

Second !(11m,,: 
Cincinnati .......... ( 
Pbllluleh)h 1t1 .... I 

Blttterl"R' Rlxl' 
,,11(\ !,erlnn. 
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ds indians' Nose Out Athletics; 
.. 

Cubs Hit Hard · to Down Robins 

by ~ 
!O~11Clllu le. the 

tor 
ceili ng 

th\) Ilgh\. 
bulbs tre 

Ih;h t fl'orn 
p. DUdt on 

p bu lb cnn 

number ul 
quickly eit!· 

t Ninth Inping 
Rally Upsets 
A's by 2 to 1 

N ;Wes Ferrell Allows 
Philadelphia 

Four Hits 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 17 (AP}- A 
nlnlh Inning 1'1.1.111' (or two r uns en. 
abled lbe India na to nos out the 
Alh~lIC! here todlty by 2 to 1, 
George Walberg held ll,c home team 
to lour hits until th ninth when he 
us rea.ched fOI" a dOllble. a Mingle 
lnd two IlaSSeS, with none out, 
Hodapp'. slLcrlflce fly oft Qui nn 
broke UP the game, W~s .l!~crrell 
held the lea.ders to four hits. 
ATHt:.ETICS- A.B, R. JI, PO, A,E, 
B~hop. 2b .............. 4 0' 0 3 1 0 
Summa. I'r .............. 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Cochrane. c ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Simmons. If ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Foxx. Ib ......... _ ....... 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Miller. cI ................ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Hal~. 3b .................. 3 0 0 3 2 0 
]l()ley. 58 ... _ .......... 3 0 0 t 1 0 
Walberg. ]l ............ 3 0 1 2 0 
Quinn. p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolals ................... 31 1 4t25 8 0 
lOne out when winning run 

!Corea, 
L\'DIANS- A.B, R. H. PO, A.E. 
Ilorgun. rl ............ " 0 0 0\ 0 0 
J, Sewell . 3b ............ 3 1 0 1 0 0 
AverllJ, Cf ................ 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Fonseca. lb ............ 3 0 1 8 0 0 

~:~P~. '2b''':::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ 
Gardner, S8 .....••••.•. 3 0 2 3 5 0 
L, S~well. c ............ ZOO 7 0 1 
Ferr~lI. p ................ 2 0 1 0 0 0 
'Har\ley .................. 1 \) 1 \) \) \) 

Tolals ................. 27 2 0 27 U 1 
'Batted Cor F'a)k In ninth, 

PhlL~delllhla .................. 000 100 000-1 
Cleveland ...................... 000 000 002-Z 

Summary-Runs battpd In Hal·t· 
It~.lIodapp; two base hits. Gardner. 
Summa.. Aver}lJ; 8aC'I'Jflcl"", L. ScowelJ, 
Ferrell. Hodapp; left on baBes. Phil· 
adelphia 3. Cleveland 6; base on 
balls. ort Walberg S; struck out. by 
Walberg '.l; b\\s. ott \Va.\berg Ii In S, 
nGn. out In 9th). ocr Quinn 0 In 1; 
1.,lng pitcher. Walberg. 

UmpIres-McGowan, Nallin and 
Dineen. 

Time of game-1:34. 

Pittsburgh Wins Third 
in Series of Four 
With Braves, 3 to 2 

BOSTON. Aug. 17 (A P.-Pittsburgh 
made It thrce out of (Olll' by tHI<. 
Ing tOOay's game from th" Brll Vl'B, 
S to 2, 
PITTSBURGH- AB n. lJ. PO.A,T!;. 
Bartell. S8 ............. , 5 J 1 J ,I 0 
I" Waner. cf .......... 5 1 1 0 0 
I', Waner. 1b ........... .4 1 2 12 0 0 
Traynor. 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 J 0 
Omntham. 2b ......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Brickell. rf .............. 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Comorosky. If ........ 3 0 ~ 0 0 0 
Jta,gre3vc~. c ....... 3 0 0 ~ 0 0 
'!'tagstead .... "....... 1 U 0 () 0 U 
Unton. c ................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
l'rench. I) ................ 4 0 0 0 G 0 
Swelonic, ]l.. .. ........ 0 0 0 Q 0 0 

ToL'lls .................. 33 3 6 27 14 0 
'Battcd for lIal'grcave~ In ~Ishtit, 

BOSTON- AB. R.II, PlL\ K 
Richbourg, l't .......... 4 0 1 fj 0 0 
Maranvill e, SS ........ 4 0 0 2 -1 1 
Risler. Ib .............. 4 0 2 B 2 0 
Belt, 3b ................... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Harper. It .............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Cooney. ct .......... 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Maguire. ~b ............ 3 0 2 1 2 0 
SpOhl'er. c . ......... 3 0 0 6 0 0 
'Wel$h ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
JonC!!, I) ............. _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Smith. p .................. 3 0 0 0 1 0 
"BrandL ............... ". 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'fotals ................. 34 2 9 27 10 1 
'Batled for Spohl'el' In ninth . • 
" Batted fo,' Jones In ninth, 
Score by Innings: 

PIttsburgh .................... 300 000 ()00-3 
Bo, on ... ,.......... .. 000 000 200-~ 

8jtttcr1c~-F'rench. i:lw tonic and 
Llnlon; Smith. Jom'" Imel l::Ipohl'er. 

I 

Hymers by Spencer, 
Cronin Outdistance 
, White Sox, Lose 2·5 

CJIlCAOO. Aug, 17 (AP}-Home 
rUM by Spencel' lind Crollin out· 
distanced the White Sox today and 
WDllhlngton won the tlnal of the 
&erlty 5 to 2. It gave tho Senalors 
Ih,\*! out of foul' In the sot. The 
damage wus accolll\lllshed In the 
Itvenln loning WhCl1 the Ol'itfmen 
COunled Clvo runs, their ~nt1l'o tolal. 
Bob Weiland pitched himself out or 
lOme bad spots In t he ~al'ly scsslons, 
but succumbed In the seventh, 
Lloyd Bl'own left ho.nded th Sox 
Into submission. 

Sco.'e by Innings: R II E 
Wll3hlngton ...... 000 000 500-5 9 4 
Chicago ... _ ......... 000 200 000-2 8 0 

BatterleS-Iirown and Spencer; 
Wtllund. McKain and Berg. 

Allen's Circuit Blow 
Gives Red Legs Even 
: Break With Phillies 

FlU LADF:T.PII r A, Aug. 17 (A Pl
AUel, . eenterneld~ .· COl' lhe Clneln· 
nail Reds Ilelted 0. home ,'U 11 with a 
Inan on bn"e and gave hl8 team 0. 3 
10 2 victory over tho PhH dolphlo. 
~allonalK In tho .econel gaml) or to· 
Ilay'a double hNtder. The 1'hlll1ell 
took the tlt's t gllme, 8 lo 2. 

First game: 
ClnClnnuti ......... .1 00 100 000-2 12 0 
Phllndelpllla ...... 001 000 25x 8 0 0 
~tLel'1e8: Donohlll'. J"uque. ~ml 

SufterOl'lh; Wlllollghby and Dnvl •. 
Second game: 

ClllClnno.ti .......... 010 002 000- 3 6 2 
Pbllndelphla .... 0(10 0) 0 100-2 12 1 

Ballel'lrR: nl~ry 'W(l 11ll<on; lillliott 
~nd ~rln". . 

TILLIE THE TOILER- The Giant Killer by Russ Westover Nehf Pitches 
(:hicago Cubs 
to 41 to 2 Win 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

N/\TroN.t\L LJ1:A(lIIf1: 
W. I" reI. 

C'hh'ago ........................ 73~; ,671; 
Plttsbul'I,h .................... Gfi 4:l ,OIlG 
New YO"k ................ G~ 51 .' 1:1 
St. Louis .. ......... ....... iiG 50 .50;; 
lJl'Ooldyn ....... ........ 411 62 ,441 
Clnclnn!lll ................... , 4R 64 .4::n 
Roston ..................... <15 117 .402 
Phllactcl llhla ... .. ....... 4" 1i6 .40U 

l'cs lerdu,.'s I' .. ~ull ~ 
St. I"ou ls 6·11; N('w '1'0,'1, ~ · a , 
Pltt~bu"gh 3: Hostoll 2, 
Chicago 10 : Brooklyn 4, 

Gll11ll"S 'rollay 
Cl nclnnall at Rustun . 
Chlcllgo at New Yorle. 
Sl. LOllis at 13rool<lyn. 

MnmlCAN 1 .• K\Gl"~ 
W. I., Pct, 

l'hilauel]Jhla .................. 82 33 .7 I n 
New York ................... 67 43 .Ia" 
CI vcland ................... , G~ 53 .627 
St. Louis .......... .. ~._ .... , r)~ 1)(; 

J)<.'lrolt .......... ,_ ....... " .... 6 \ 6!1 
Woshlnglon ................. 48 62 
(,h Icago .... . .......... 44 70 
Doston ........................... 37 74 

Veste"da~"s Hcsull s 
Wa~hlt",;ton 5; Chlcn~o 2, 
Phlladel]lhia 1; Cleveland 2. 
New York 7; JJctrolt 2. 
Boston 1; St. Louis O. 

GIUlICS Today 
N~w 1'0,'1, at ·hlcago. 
Boston at bctl'Qlt. 
'Yashlngton at CI~vetand. 

Minor League Re ults 
'fHREE eYE LEAGUE 

P~orla 7; SllI'lng-field 6, 
TrITe Ha ute 11; DanvllJe 3. 
BloomIngton 7; Quincy 3, 
EvansvIlle 6·0; Decatul' 2·1. 

INTERNATroNAL LEAGUE 
J"rsey City 5·0; MontreaL 4·4. 
Newark 6; TOl'Onto 9. 
Baltimore 1; Hochestcr 11. 
Reading 2; Burfalo 6. 

TEXAS WAGUE 
Bcaumont 7; !:lan Antonio 2, 
Wichita FaJls 6; Ft. Worth 2. 
Houston 6; Waco 1. 
Dallas 7; Shreveport 3. 

W .. ~STI·:RN L,,;,\(I(l I~ 
Oklahoma Ity 14 ; Omaha 3. 
Topck'l 3; Denvc,' , . 
Wichita 1; pueblo 3. 
Tul~a 6: Des Molncs 7, 

AMEIUC/\ N ASSOCI.\TION 
st. Palll 2; Columbus 3, 
Minneapolis 5; Toledo 2), 
KanNas City 7; IndianapOlis 8. 
M!lwaukE'c I~ ; LoIIlsvltlr 7, 

'SIPPI LEAG E 
Dubuque 8; BUl'lJngton 13. 
Waterloo 6; Keokuk 9. 
Davenport 5; Mol1ne 8. 
Cedar RapidS 4; Rock I~lo.nd 2. 

l'ACIFlC ('OAS'r LE"Ul' ''~ 
MI"~lons 4; JJos A nge les 7, 
Hollywood J; San Jo'l'anclsco ii, 
Oak land 2; Sac"amento 3. 
Portland 6; Seattle 1, 

BIG SIX 
8,. the Assoc1l1tcd P"ess 

Av~roges In the big six were ,·c· 
vised downward yesterday ~ave In 
t he Ca~~S or H"bc Ruth and Chuck 
I{) In. '['he Bnh!' got his thlrty·thh·d 
homer and a double at Detroit, Ilftlng 
hl~ avcl'age two polntM to .364. a~ 

well as entering h.to a lie with Klein 
rUI' Interleo.gue home run honors. 
((Ieh, got alx hlt~ out or nine times 
Ilt bllt In two glllnea lit Philadelphh. 
jumping six points 10 ,3UO, Hor;~rs 

IJornsby and Dltb(,' Hermon got onc 
hit apl ce. norn"by'R heln", hI. twen· 
ty·s venth hOI11('r. but AI Simmons 
nnd J I",my fi'OleX had the hO"HC'S 
kneckwear clamped abott/. their 
thl'Oals. 

Sto.tldlng: G. AD, R. n. Pct, 
lIerman. Robins .. 107421 R:1 173 ,411 
I'·oxx. Athletics .. 11r. 406102 ]54,379 
Hltnll1ons, A's ....... .1 I I 460 91170 .:170 
Hl,llh, Ynnke~~ .... ~ I 330 00 ,~O ,364 
Il ornsby . Cubs .... 11 2436 J10 156 ,~r.R 
Klein. Phl1lles ..... ,11 0 4[)J 881r.H ,3fiO 

nOME Rll 'R YF.STERUAY 
By Ihe ,t\Hsllduted J>ress 

f'1·1,!C'h. en 1'11I1IU18 ......... ".. . ...... 2 
J~uth. \'ul1lu"'8 .......................... 1 
WlI.!<OIl, (' ub ..................... _ ....... , I 
1I0l'nHby, ('ub!< .............................. 1 
l\fcMlllolI , ('ubs .................... " ....... ,l 
J/Illh, ('urdhuIIs ............... _ ....... , 1 
O'Fur" cll, Wa'll ~ ........................ . ,,1 
Jnrl( ~oll. Wants ..... ~ .................... 1 
AIl"Il, Hj!,ls ................................ 1 
JJilZf.I, ,·i, Vllnkeffl ............... " ...... 1 
Sp('IIC'f~ r, Rermtm'" ........... ...... I 
('I'ollln, l'eulltOl'H ..................... . ... 1 
lteHes, TIed Sox .............. '. ..., t 

An prll'!ln I","gnp /'Plulr "s 
/tulh. l 'SIII{PPH ....................... " .. 3:1 
.'ox.\, AlhlpliPR .... ~8 

ShulIlon" AI hlelirs .... ""... . .. '27 
nehl'lll', \'lInhl'PR ...................... ~7 

N'llionlll IA'HI\' IIP J ,PII,l,'r!I 
"Irlu. I'hlllll'~ ..... ..................... ail 
IItI , Wtlllis ........................ ' ... :lI 
Wilson, ()UbH ........................... .. 31 
Jlm'IIRlJ y, ('ubs ................ " .......... e1 

"pagul' TIIIII'_ 
NII/lounl ....... ............................... 610 
AID~rjrnll ............................. 46!1 

(Iralld TO~1I1 ..................... ,.1078 

Large Field in 
Western Open 

Espinosa to Defend 
Title at Ozaukee 

CHICAGO. Aug. 17 (AP)-By fa.' 
thc InrgeRt fie ld evcr en tered In the 
we~tern open golf championship will 
ullem pt to lIrt the c"own from Abc 
£sl>lnosa. Aug, 21 to 24. at the Ozau · 
kec co untl'y club, Mllw~ul:ce. 

Two hundred seven tY·llvo golfers 
Fl'om ) 7 states and M('xlco a ,'e en · 
t(l.'ell 10 compcte, the qua III ylng 
round pAIrIngs disclose. AlIl ?:"; thrill 
a,'o 103 lllnateu ,'s, Because of the 
Im'ge fields. two <lays will I)C ""~ll III 
th" quallfylng I'ound of l~ hol(,8. 

Among the leaders enterNI al'c lJ()I" 

ton Smith. JOI)lin. Mo.; aen~ .S"I'II· 
?~n. Flllshlng. L, I.: Emmet 1··r(,lIch . 
YoungstowlI . 0.; 'Tommy A, moul". 
O"chard LlII<I'. Mich. : AI \\'1.1.(:'0118. 
Delt'oit; Bobby Crulksltanl<. :-<,'w 
YOI'k; Leste,' .Bol"tad, Mlnnp upol1s; 
,\1 Espinosa. Chicago; Wllllllm Mel· 
horn. Npw York; 1I" I1I'y Cillr l. Hlu!'l· . 
fo.'d, Conn.; Fl'I.l.nk Walsh, , \j lpiL'tOI1. 
"" I .; Jock 11 utchlson. Chlca,{o. un(l 
JOQ KirkWOOd. C'1,i'·UIlO. 

WA.ff, tw\A.C- HE.'C;; A 
GREA,. BIG BRUTE 
W,,"", A 1l:RRI8LE 

LEGGO! VOU'FZE: 
TALKING .1'0 

"MAC,1HE GI~T 
nMPER! 

Cards Split Double 
Header With Giants 

by Taking Nightcap 

N1':IV YOH! . Aug, J7 (A£')- 'I'ho 
Cat'd lna ls c:trned un evell break In a 
doublo headPl' with the Giants hero 
'orlay by taking the sccon,l g(lJll~ 11 
to 3. after the home teum had won 
t hc oponer. 9 to 6. 

8OOI'C fh'st game: n. II , B. 
i:lt. Louis ............ 100 ]01 002-~ 1t ~ 
Ncw l'ol'k ........ 121 401 00'-9 12 1 

K,IL.1-ER" 

Marjorie Morrill, 
Mrs. Wighbnan to 
Team in Tournament 

NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (AP The 
brea k up of Iho In8 nalional cham· 
plonshlp wornen's doubles comblna· 
lion at H elen W!J1s a nd JIll'S. H azel 
Uotchklss Wightman of Bl'Ookll ne, 
Mas!!,. was revealed toelay with an· 
nouncement that Marjo"I" Morl·llI. 
Dedhalll. Mass .• w1l1 be :.il's. Wight· 

• man's pa,'tnN' In the tttle lOUI·na· 
Milwaukee Captures I ment al Forest Hills next week , 

J . B II T' I I Miss Wttls has not yet entered 
UIUOr a it c tbo do ubles events altho ugh she Is 

expected to do so before tho drl),\V I" 
SI OUX FALLS. S, D,. Aug. 17 mad on l·uesdoy. 

(AJ')-Playlng maste"ful bali . Mil. TllI'oughout this scason. hoth In 
wuukec's eight PoliSh hoys a nd one Nu!'of>p Rnd In the Wightman Cup 
(Jerman youth loday won the region' matches he!'e. 1I11ss 'Vll!g has paired 
a\ American legion Junior busebnll with Miss Edith Cross of San Fran· 
tourney here by defeating Fnrgo. N. clrcD. thh'd In tho nlLllOnll1 slngl('s 
D .. champio n ... 9 10 O. In the tlnal ranking, but In the Internallonal 

scrles with tho BnsHsh this com· 
bl natton wa.~ beaten de Islvely In 
stralgh t sets. 

game. 
Milwaukee w1l1 represent the DlL' 

l<ot08' ,~ll nneBota· " 'Isconsl n dIstrIct 
as Inst (ive other regional ~vl n nel'9 
In tho welrlern sC"lcs at Coloradu 
i:lprlngs late this month. 

"Ike" Schoen to Hurl 
for Independents Here 

With Miss Wills ond Mrs. 'Vlght. 
man not defending th('lr 1928 title. 
the thl'eat Of II. BI'ItlMh m01101)01y or 
d"ublm, honors IncI'ca.acd as thl .. 
pair was can sid I'ed about the 
slt'ongest lhal could bo put to· 
S ther In thIs count!'.\". 

Wilson Hits 31st Home 
Run, Hornsby Gets 

Twenty.Seventh 

BROOKLYN. AuI;', 17 (AP}-The 
Cubs Illt hard here today to win the 
11 nal game at the HCrlc~ trom t he 
RobinA. Hl' to 4. Rogers Hornsby hit 
his twenty·s v(>nth home run a nd 
Back ","'UlIOn his thh·ty·f!rst. Mc~l\t · 

Ian al80 hit Cor tho cIrcuit. Art 

Nellf pitched th com plete game. 
CHlCAGO- AB, R. H . PO.A,E . 
McMllJan. 3'b .......... 4 1 
English. 88 ............ 3 1 
Il ornsby. 2b ............ 4 1 
WHson. cf ....... , ..... 5 2 
Cuyler. rC ........... _ ... 4 2 
Steph enson. If ........ 3 0 
Grimm, Ib .............. 4 1 
Taylor. c ................. 3 0 
"Healhcote .............. 1 1 
G onzalc8. c............ 0 0 
Nchf, p ......... _ ......... 3 1 

1 J 3 1 
1 2 2 0 
1 110 
2 2 0 1 
2 2 01 
000 
1 J2 0 0 
()o 3 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 100 
2 0 2 0 

Tota ls .................. 34 10 11 27 0 2 

'Balted for 'raylor In 8th , 
BROOKLYN- An, R 11. PO.A.E. 
GUbert. 3b ........... _ ... 5 0 1 0 0 0 
Frederick. of ......... " 0 1 1 0 0 
Ilerman, 1'( ....... _ ..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
lJ end rlck. It ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Blssonetto. Ib ........ 4 1 2 10 1 0 
E, Moore. 2b .......... 3 1 0 2 6 0 
BancroCl. 8s .......... 3 1 0 7 B 0 
DGbel'l'Y. c .............. 3 1 2 5 2 0 
Dudlc)'. ]J ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
MOrl·l~on. Ll ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
·Rhlel ............... 1 0 ] 0 0 0 
A. Moore. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ballou, ]I ."_... .. .... 0 0 0 0 1 1 
., Picinich . "" ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'.fatale ...... " ............ 34 4 8 27 14 1 
'Batt~d for Morrison In Hh, 

··Balled Cor BIt lIou In Oth. 
Score by Innlngtl: 

Chicago ...................... 201 100 150- 10 
Brooklyn .................... 030 000 100- 4 

Umpires. Pfh'man, McCormlek. 
and McLaughlln. 

Time ot geme. 2:10. 

Yankees Pound Tiger 
Pitcher for 17 Hits "I ke" Schoen, rOI'mor lIo'wkeye 

hll"lc,', will be on th mound thIs 
to,. Score 7·2 Victory arternoon when tho I c~wo. City Inde· 

EVetT ~iI1ce Gene Tunney I'esl!;,ne(i ney. the Scholal·. lordcd It OV~I' fls· pendents meet the Norway nino at 
the wO"ld'" heavy,,,'c lg ht champion· liana. The Illlullcity promotion the city park. 

"chem~ back of the Doston gob pic' DgTROIT. Aug. ] 7 (Ar)-The Manager "Cap" W aller haH doctor. 
~hl]l a mUe more than a. yelU' ago, I t h d t I I tured hint as a roug 1. aug. cave l'ankees ]loun cd Detro t p tc leI'S e(l his Hneup for the Wt and wltl: 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

... decided majority of fight fans mOn tY]le. to contrlUlt with the hIgh· fOI' seventeeen hil8 here toelay to the change of hurlers anu a 811~ht 
and c.'llles IlllVO conslde"ed Jaek bI'O\V reputRtio n of Tunney. which wIn. 7 to 2. '\Yalto !Joyt pitched his a ltel'Elt lon of the InClel<1 lhe I'eorganl' 
Shol'key the best Of the big boxer'S, did not POPUllll'!zC the latter at all I1l'st full gamo sl ncc hl~ llInes8 and zed club Is con fident of a win. 
although hl~ ]ll'owe"" docs not seem with most funs. won his first VICtOI'y In ulmoat two I 
to al'ous much public enthuslasl11. The campaign to put Sharkey ovel· 1 months. Babe Ruth'a thlrty·thlrd 

I He e1l"l1y heat Young Stribling last 1S a tough guy Incillded many stOl'lOS hOme rlln Bent him into a tic with Bowling Associatioll 
February a t 1I1lami. but It was one that gave the public the Idea he Chuck K~ln ot the Phllllc8 [01' the 
of those listless victories In which was a loud·mouthed bully; wh~n the malo.· league lead, to Elect New Officers 
th~ winner 10!Wa, Instead of gains. {Rct has alwa),8 been that Sharkey 'core: n. 11. g , 
]lrestlge. Sharkey bOKed cautiOusly was, a;,d Is, aB decent, ll.'! mild. as N~w York ........ 303 001 100-7 17 2 

Members of the Iowa City bDwllng 
association wBI hold a meellng at 
1 :30 p.m, Tuesday at Dec Brothe"s 
alley to elect officers and to anango 
a schedule tor the ensuing season. 

du.'lng those 10 rounds. hardly show· mode~t and as gentlemanly a chap Detroit .............. 000 110 000-2 10 0 
ing Il. flash or listie g,·entness. Jack as one would care to meet In pro· BatterIes-Hoyt and Dickey. Den. 
found Slrlbl\j'lg HO easy that he did· [esslonal athlettcs, The mob fell ~oughi Sorrell, Ylle and Ilurgrave. 
n't have to cut loose. 'I.·he result fOl' that bl·ll!:gart·bul1y publicIty. It Shea, 
was a national Yllwn ovel' that MI· helped !:lha"key us II ;;-a.le attraction 
uml ""parl'lng match." I)ecuuse c .'owds pay In hoping to 

Fan opinion ha.~ It that usually the I x('o him nattened, 'I.'hollsands 1)00 
Boston 8ll1l0r doesn't half h·y. The him at the s1lghtest provocation. 
"Spurt Bug" believes he lacks the Ja.ck collects big but-the hoots. 
will to win except on certain oeca· whiCh he ]ll'ofOl8seS to 8corn. must 
slons. Ju~k's cynicul attitude that hurt just the same. He gets even 
"thos~ birds can call me a Polack with the mOb by deliberately win· 
palooka Il.8 long aB th Y pay me the IlI lng with as little effort as ]losslble. 
hlg dou/th." accounts lal'gcly for collecting!\.'! much money as possl· 
the Indlrferellt Ia.~" of Shal'key aB ble. 

I a near·champlon. GOOd Or bad. the If he could rid himself of that 
Gob alwayS has 'em gue8Bln'. I cynical alUtude and fight with the 

on course. the Sho.rkey mun ))as 11'111 to win paramount, Sharkey 
some ,"ood grounds for such eyn· might ]ll'Ove one of rlngdom's g l'eat 
lc1sm. 110 wa. .. n. comer whIm 'run· I Chlllllpions. 

TiJder Overwhelms 
Hunter to Win Out 

in Singles at Rye 

RYE. N. Y .• Aug. 17 (AP}-Savlng 
his best tennis of the week for tbe 
Clnals. Hlg HlJI TUden of Phlladel· 
phla. overwhelmed Fmnk Huntor, 
of New Hochelle. In straight sets to 
win the m n's singles titl e at the 
ea~tel'l1 !;'I'ass court champlonshl]ls 
tocay 0·2, 6·2. 10·8. 

In the only othcl' tltu1al' nattle of 
the da)', th" wom"n's double chnm· 
p~ollshlll went lo tho San F"unclsco 
team of Mrs. L. A. Harpel' and 
Edith C,·oas. The tnr wost .. rn ra 
conquered Virginia Rice of Boston 
and CIaI'll. Zinke of Clnclnnall 6·2, 
3·6. 11·9. 

J)I '('JlARGI<JIl "'RO~t HOSPITAL 
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (AP)-Glenn 

'\\' l'Ight . disabled Brooklyn shortstop. 
WlLS dlschllrged (l'om tho hOf'pltltl 
here today. I)n rUy l'ecovered from 
fi" Ol){"'ution pr"rol'met1 on his lame 
throwing ann a month ago. ,\V!'lght 
wtll have to c:: r,'Y his arm In a brac~ 
rOI' Cou ,· weeks. and will play n o 
morc bull this s ason. 

= - --="'-=-:::---=-=-=."".::::::.= 

Not once, but all th~ 

the time,. you'll find 

boys at the Academy. 

C' C' • 19ars - 19arettes 

Luncheonette 
Billiards 

When you want to know 
call 810 

THE ACADEMY 

116 E. Washington 

Gledhill Wins J umor 
Tennis Championship 

by Masterful Shots 

CULVER, Ind .• Aug. 17 (AP}
Keith G1edh11l. the a ngular chopping 
artist from santa Barbara. Cal., to· 
uay defeated anothel' Callforlan. 
\Vellsworth Vines Of Pasadena, In 
straight 8ets. 6·4. 6·1. 6·4. to win tho 
ne tlonal junior ten nis sh1g les cham· 
1)lon8hll). 

Prcvlous to Gledhlll's victory, Jay 
Cohn of Santa Monica. gave Callfor· 
nla a sweep in the week's national 
tournament by deCcating BCI'nard 
I!'rleclman Of Phtlade\phlll. 6·2. 6·0, 
fel' the naltonal boy'8 crown , The 
01l1!~1' championships went to Call· 
for nla when Gledhill ancl Vines won 
the junior doubJos and Cohn and 0.;. 
R . Hun t of !:lan l"mnciseo co pped 
the· nalionnl boys I doubles cham· 
plonshlps. 

nmTROT'r, Aug, 17 (AI'}-Orrtcla ls 
of the New York Yanl,ees an· 
nOllne Il hel'c todny the purchase of 
Vernon Gomez. left handed ]llt~hlng 

star of the Sun Frllnclsco club. of 
the Pacific Coast lengue. The l)ur. 
eh a e price wae not revealed. 
Gomez w1ll not l'CPOI't un UI the fa tl 
of 1990. 

lIals Su1l s, and 'l'opcoal. 
'Cleaned !lnll pres8ec/ 

S1.00 CMsh 

" PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

• 

Reeves' First Frame 
Homer Gives Boston 
}·o Win Over Browns 

The"e w1l1 be several o]lenlngs for 
n w teams In the leagues ond thosc 
wishing to compete arc asked to be 
pr esent. 

AIlM8TIlONG WlN8 TITLE 
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 17 (AP) 

Joe Armetrong of Ht. J'aul, today 
''1'. LOUtS. Aug. 17 (AP}-A WOn the slnglcs ch(lmlllon~hl)l of the 

home "un by R eeves, the first man northwestern clay court t"nnlM tou'" 
up In the first Inning. gave the Bos· nament. d feallng thIJ t1t1choldN'. 
tOil Red Sox a 1 to 0 vic tory over I LeS Johnson, Minneapolis. 8·6, 7·1i. 
the st, Loula Browns today. 6·3. 

Score by Innings: R II J~ 
Iloston ................ 100 000 000- 1 '1 SO TUJmN ASSOCTAT(ON 
St. I,ouls ............ 000 000 000-0 3 ~ NushvJIIO 11 ; LIllie Rock . 

13altcrles- MaeFay,den. and A. Atlanta 5; Mobile 3, 
Gaslon; Stewal·t. Ogden and Fer· Chattanooga. 1; Mem]lhls 6. 
r~l1 . BIrmingham 4; New Orleans 6. 

"an the Banks 
Of the Iowa" 

A coo, and comfortable refreat , . 
for the whole family for your 

, • • r 

~uMqr ~itl~~r. 

Crill and sun.porch for break· 

fait, light lunches, and refresh-. . 
,",~"ts. 'Also cafeteria 8cr"ice 

, durinll t!ae ",ee/t. 

to 

FOR IUINT-AJ>AI'TME~TI'I FOR RENT-UOOMS 
l!'OR RENT-lI')R!:l'r CLASS MOD· F'OR RENT-ROOMS. GRADU. 

orn apartments-turnlshed or un· ates or Inslt'uctorll, men . 221 N. 
rurnlshed. Phone 436 or 4343·W. Linn, 

---------------------l·'OR RENT-WOODLAWN lrOR H1~NT TWO NICE) ROOMS 
apartments. Phon e G7'W, nn(t private bath, 3129.W. 

FOR nENT-TWO PARTLY }O~UR· 
nlshed house·keeplng rooms. 

I1ght8. heat. water. telephone, $25 a 
month. Phone 973·J. 

1" 0 R R E ~ T - FUHNJSlIED 
apartment-foul' rOoms and largo 

ijleeplng·I)Oreh. ft'ont porch, lawn gao 
r&.ge. garden. Model'll In overy way. 
Located at 415 So. !:lummlt. Phone 
2188·W. 

I,'O R RENT- FOUR ROOM FUR· 
nlshcd apartment on first tloor at 

623 East Burlington. Phone G~G or 
56C·W for appointment. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
furnished 

Phone 37 2. 
apartment - Garage. 

WANTED 

\\'ANTED-TWO OR TllREg 
room modern furnlshcd a llartment 

In quiet prlvtlte home, close In. Olvo 
date avoJlablc. fult description, a nd 
lowest renta l. Wrlte' H. J. S .. nally 
Iowan , 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- A GnAY MAI,TFlSE KIT· 
ton from the n~w BUI'kley apal't· 

montS-Phone 1774·,\V. 

FOUNl>-PAU~ Ole lIORN·llIl>l· 
med glasses. Amber and hlack 

col 01" Ambcr nose·plece. Owner 
Illay havc theso by call1n~ at the 
Iowan and paying for this ad. 

LOST- DARK RlJUE SWEATr';R· 
lack t. J {(enon street between 

Johnson and Gltbcrt. Phone 1724. 
Reward. 

FOUND-PAIR 01" SHELL-R IM· 
med g lass 8 In ["ont at Yelters, 

Finder may have same by calling 
at Iowan o(!lcc and paying' [or thl~ 
ad. 

LOST-BROWN BILL FOLD CON· 
talnlng large sum of money. Re· 
ward, Call 1724. 

WANTED-GOOD SECOND HAND I 
UnderwOOd or Smith t ypewriter.' 

Pllono 1353. 
Want Ad 
Rates WANTED- 'rY1'lNG NOTES AND 

theses. Phone 2G07·W. 

FOR. RENT 

FOR RENT- A NEW DUPLEX 
h ou~e---6 rOoIVs each~wost side. 

Noar f\el(l house and hospi tal, 
Phone 482·J. 

Fon RJ:}Nt1'-8FlPT. 1, 7 ROOM 
mode rn houso. gal·age. Phone 

1060. W. R. Shle!t1!J. 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISHED 
modern horrie. lI1\one 595·J. 

TELEPHO E 3694·W, IF YOU 
can pay re lit. buy wonderful h ilme, 

all heated. Iu Iy furnished. or n ot, 
your te rma. Alter Aug. 20, will r ent 
to right party. C. S. Meardon. 

U Be the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

One or two W., 100 per 
line a day. 

Three to rtft 4&7., TO per 
Une a day. 

81x day. or IoDIIII', Ie per 
Une a day. 

Minimum charge, IOc. 
Count five worda to the Une. 
Each word (:\ the advertl_ 
ment mUlt be counted. Th. 
pre(1J:c. "For Bale:' "For 
Ren." "Leat" and oln.llar 
oDea at the beglnnlnc of ao!. 
are to be counted In the total 
Dumber of warda In the ad. 
The number and letter In a 
bUDd ad IlJ'II to be count .... 
one word. 

C .... lfled __ , He ... 
1Mb. 

ODe bleb "ado.. .,..., 
per -&II, ,1.0,. 

CluaIfl8d advertllll~ lIa !IF I 
p .m . will be pubtlllb8d the fol· 
lowt~ mornlq. 

DIREC1'ORY 
UP TO $SOO 

LoaDS 
lA.as made to In.tru .... or. and 

teneber •. In a dlgnlClpd. confiden
tial. and economical manner. The 
only securitY' we need Is your IIlg
nalure, Pay nothIng, except Inler
eat. until Oclober flrllL 

Whether It's for your vocation. 
hou.ehold. a '· IIny ]lu rpo"e. you will 
find It 1l1 ""1!81l1 to delll 1.er". 

There nrc no embnrrasslng Invee. 
Ugfl LlollS, no endorser s required, no 
delay. 
WJoJ AlU: HI~nN TO !'l)i;R \ · !·) YOU 

Enr.RynA y j.'UO~ 
9:00 to r,:no ·; RAt. 9 :00 to ~ ,3 0 and 

7 :00 to to :OO 11.111. 
.Ji'lrd hutu ... rl"_ Lf'ndf'r" Inti. 

110 S. Linn Sl. Iown City, Ia. 
P hone Ht 

..... OUt! ......... ILQ. 
Dt.u. OC WOlD. 

.IH .Jobuon 00UDtr. 
~1lQ .• 

JInn. to. p ... 

• 

-' 

. . , 

I 
I, 
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Crash Injures 
Two Seriously 

Clara Kahela, Mehaffey 
Suffer Injuries to 

Skull, Chest 

Two persons are In a. locnl 1'08' 

pl tal In a serious condi tion and an· 
otber pall' miraculously escaped 
lIerlou9 Injury when two Ford cars, 
cne t raveling at a fAst llPC6d. locked 
left f ront " ')leels n ear t be Rock Is· 
la nd crossing in Solon Friday night, 
The force of the lmpact caused one 
cal' to turn over three times and 
threw tho other at a. right a ngle 
wllh the road. 

Clara Kabe la, 16 years old, IIYlng 
near Newllort, Is In the Mcrcy hos· 
pileI Buffering a fractured skull. 
"pUnterI'd arm, a nd possible serious 
Internal Injuries. This is the result 
of a c rash between the car In which 
she was riding and one belongIng to 
J. P. Black a nd ,TameR Cal·t, wood· 
choppers Ilvlng In a tent neal' Tip· 
ten. 

l\lehattey's Skuh Frnl'tUJ'ed 
Earl Mehaffey, 24 years old from 

npar North Liberty, received a frac· 
tured skull and cl'ushed chest as 
d river of the rar In w hIch Miss Ka· 
bpla was Injured. He may also have 
Inlel' nal injuries, a lthough Meroy 
hospital nuthol'ltlp~ h ,ul not con· 
{1I'ml'd this last n ight, Mehaffey 
was hurled 20 feet b~' the force oC 
thl' cras h, and Mls~ K,\bela was 
.,arl'le.1 in Ihe Forcl roadster 08 It 
r olled o\'er three times and WIIS 

f ound by the running lloord as It 
stoppecl. 

She remalne<l unconsrlou8 until 
yeslerday afternoon but flnolly was 
able to converse wllh relnUves for a 
few minutes. Mehaffey regained 
con9clousne~8 shortly arter the accl· 
dent. At the hOspi tal both were reo 
])ol'led as "stili In a Rerlou~ condl· 
tlon." Black nnd Cnrt were only 
bruised In the cl'Rah, 

Spel'11 Hurls Ro~]~ter For 
.i\crordh1g to I'eports given Sheriff 

Frn nk L. Smith , lhe roadster "vo~ 
probably tmvellng at a fast speed 
when It locked with Black's tourln!\' 
COl' which wos traveling at a mod· 
ern Ii' ra leo The fast S'P~ed of the 
l'QlUlstN' IR seen 08 a T('ason for its 
bplng burled sO fnr otter tho colll· 
ilio n . 

A Solon cnll dl'iver who waR first 
upon thp scene of the crash tolcl the 
~herlrt th:.t a largo cal' had cut In 
lIhead or Mehaffey, and turning out 
tor this might have cnused him to 
drive In front oC the olher mn~hln(>. 

'J'he man also said that the big car 
<8topPPll nftcr the crash, but 800n 
drove on, 

E ll ROIII'o to Iowa City 
Mehaffey and Miss Kabela were 

em'oute to Iowa City rLnd the acel· 
dEont happened on the edge of town. 
As ti,e ca l' rolled over the tlrst lime 
the Lop was crushed down agalllRt 
the sL('('l'lng wheel, and only the 
fr,ct that tho driver wa .. hurled from 
the machine prevented him being 
completely rrllshed. 

Sllerlff Smith cleelared las t night 
that he was Investigating upon In· 
",tlgatlon ot two of J\<[ehaffey's 
brothers but at presont 11e saw no 
csse of ol'lmlnal negligence. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

,11I81.1eo Flnos Spepder 
Robert KI'lss wns fined $1 a nd 

costs In pollce court yesterday fol' 
"peedlng. JusU e E . J. II ughe~, who 
IB prcsldl ng In the absence oC Pollee 
Judgo C. L. Zager', pa ssed sentence. 

Seelc Postal PosU ions 
Twelve applicants lor po.lUons In 

the government c Ivil service 'werl1 
given exam inations by A. M. Hotz 
and .J. \V. Berry 'oC the post oWee 
statf yesterday. The successful en n· 
dldates will be used fol' subsl!tuto'" 
when tho OCCaSion demandR ns ther~ 
are at present no vacancies. 

Ronrd Flies Suit 
The state board of educnUon has 

tlle,l suit In dlslrlct court aga inst 
M. S. NO" lon fo,· $449 alleged lO be 
du . for rent on a house at 32 E. 
Bloomington street. 

. Scouts Get. Flair 
Th" Joh nson cou nty pntrlo\lc orga· 

nlzaUon has p resented Doy Scout 
t roop 49 oC Shoron, ,,,Ith a large 
American r lag fol' Its part In .ruly 
Fourlh services at Sharon Centcr. 

Lora I M~mbers Healthiest 
Edllh 11 ughes, 15 years old, and 

Dale WlIllam., 14 years old, both of 
Iowa Ci ty, were selected as the 
healthiest boy and g irl membe rs of 
the J oh nson county 4·R club at Its 
exhibition which closed here Friday 
nigh t. There were 14 gh'l entl'ants 
and 10 boys In the contes t . 

Hunt.PI'S. Anglers D\IIIY 
The totol number oC hunt ing and 

fi shing lIeeM es Issued at the COllI\· 
t y recorder's office ecr this year 
amount 10 968. or this numbe t· 68 
were sold In the last week . 

Auto licenses sold In Johnson coun· 
ty have reached the totlll of 9,086. 

Olle Llcentle IIlued 
A ma rrCnge license was 18IIued yeB' 

terday to Elmer Krell, 22 y"ars old, 
and Ruth Pnttersoll, 21 yea r s old, 
both of Iowa City. 

Theater Manager to 
Take Over Garden 

A. B. Krohn, present manager ot 
the RIalto theater a t Burlington will 
come to Iowa City Sept. " as new 
m llllll.ger of the Garden theater, Ho 
has been with the .i\. H. Blank cen· 
Iral s la tes theater organization for 
severa l years a nd will succeed Harry 
8. Ward I\JI manager ot the Garden , 

The Garden, whiCh 18 clolled 
t emporarily t Ol' r emodeling will reo 
open on Sept. 7, 

A Mas9IlChusselts oil company 18 
considering tho air marking of all Its 
tank farms located In 'New England 
and In New York state. In addition 
to the name oC the olty, there 'would 
be nn airport Indicator, ahowlng the 
dlrectlon and distance to the nearelt 
@n~ field, ._---_ ... -

CHURCH NOTES 

I<JRVl(' I~S 
Union sel'vleeR nl th~ Episcopal 

chw' h at 8 p.m. The Rev. J ohn 
Gray Rhlnd will sppak . 

Lakeside Laboratory at Lal{e 
Okoboji Ooses Annual Session 

"' lnt l'resbyterlan 
'fhe Rev. John Gray Rhlnd, 

mlnlsler. 9:30 a.m., Bible 8chool; 10:· 
45, boglnn~rs department Of the 
Sunday school. also morni ng WOI'· 
ghll) and sel'lllOn on "'l'hre tests of 
charaeWI·." by IJerbel'l L. SPlIl·les. 

Geologists Finish Fieltl 
Research in Black 

Hills Region 
Except fer a tew versonK worldn" 

on Individual pl'Oblems, the 12 geolo· 
glsls In the Black 1I111s are putting 
up shutt",·s a nd heading fOr thell' 
various homes this week·end. 

Till. particula.' out·o(·door school 
FI" sl ":IIJ(lish I, uthel'an • under lhe direction of Prot . . Joscph 

The Rev. W. H. Dy~lnger, minis· J. Runnel' of the geology depnrtl1l~ni 
tel'. 9:30 a.m .. chUl'ch scbool; 10:45, has bopn In session during a period 
morning worship and sel'mon on cor"eapondlng wlLh the fh'st nnl! sec. 
''VIsion ''; 5:30 p.m., IJuthel' league; ond summer terms at the university. 
6:30, Intermecllalo leag ue. A camp composed of "('vera l build· 

L Paul's I.uthemll 
The Rev. julius A. Fl'iedrich, pos· 

tOl·. 9:80 a.m., Sunday srhool; 10:30 
n.m., divine Al" l'vlcp and 14(\I'1110n on 
"Tlw H~nlln!\' of th~ deaf·mule, n 
plctUl'!l ot Lhe conversIon ot a si n· 
ncr." 

ElliS('opal 
The Rev. Harry Lon~ley, I'~ctor. 

8:30 a .m., the ~101y communio n; 10:· 
45, morning ser"lce nnu sermon. 

Zion Lui hera n 
The R(\v. A. C. Pro~hl , IlUstor. 

R (1.111 .. Runc1:lY ~chool tlnd junior 
Bible clnss; 9 a .m ., divine .~rv l ce 
nnd 8ermOn, 

First. !\lft llo(J1s1 E piscopa l 
The Rev. Wllfl'p(] C. Keelel', ml n· 

ister. 9:30 a.m .. Sunday ~rhool: no 
mornl n(\, worship; 0:30 p.m., high 
school league; 7 p.m., Epworth len· 
gue. 

(,hurch or Ihl' NRUlrellc 
Tile R"v. !III's. Lulu H. Carter, 

PORtOI'. 9:30 a .m .. Rundar Rchool: 
10:45 lI.m., preaching sel'vlce; 6:30 
p.m .. N.Y.P.S.; 7:30 p.m .. pl'enehlng 
eervlce. 

FiI'Rt Church or Christ, Sf'ienliRl 
9:30 8 .m ., !'Iundny school; 11 n.m .. 

lesson sermon on !lRou1.·' 

FIrst n.1!lllst ('hurrh 
The Rl'v. E . E . Dlerl<s, pastor. 

9:30 a.II1., ehllrrh Arhool; 10:41\ a.m. , 
morning worship with C. M. While 
In chnr!:",; 5:45 p .lI1" B,Y.P.U. RUIl' 
ppr; 6:46 p.m., B.Y.P.U. tlevo!loll. 

(' hrl~tian 

Bible school ot 9:30 n.m.: "peclnl 
orchest.ra numbers at 10:45 a.m.; E. 
G. Lockhart, "JeAus In Cllaracler 
rduraUon"; ]\fr.. Ruth Olson will 
. Inlf. At 6:45 p.m. yo ung people's 
meellng. 

Ings owned by tbe univel'~ily has heen 
the center of labor. Stud .. nts living 
In I)o ,, ~~~ lIh,t 'He provided have hNln 
asslgn~d problems to work oul indl· 
vldually 01' In teams. They ita ve 
t rDmped daily' to llarUculal' "IJot~ 
de~lg-natM by Instructors to seek 
definite data. 

ProfR QUl!fltion Researchers 
Upl')n theil" l~e turn. an evening' con

ference period Including rlg-ol'Ous 
qupstlonlng by a pl'otessol' has ser,'ed 
as a means of Inillvldual hmtt'ucllon . 

A .. Ignments Inac\eq uately ful(iIled 
we l'e required to be don~ ovel', or new 
assignments were substituted. In 
CnRe" where st udents had reul dlffi· 
culty a professor acconl(lun led Ihem. 

WI'eds Out t in fit 
~'he good of field COUl'sP~, accord· 

Ing to Lhe depal·tment, Is two·fold. 
'rhey promole p,'ogrps8 by giving 1'('01 
geol glsls opportunity lO drive hurd 
alone subject all day long unlnlct'· 
l'upLc,d by other studl'. 'fhi' seconu 
gOOd accomplished 18 the wee<.ll nt-( out 
or students nOl essentially Intel'cste(] 
in geology who have ImaA'lned It 
theh' cho~en Delc!. ~'hc VlgOl'OU8 rOll· 
tlne tiiseolll'ages those nOL fitted to 
become geologist •. 

A n outstundlng (cature of the 
courses offered by Ih .. Unlvcl'sl ly of 
Iowa has beell the acceptance of stu· 
dents Crom olher schools as memuem 
of the RUmmel' pllrly, 

Tuilion and expenses fot' the field 
cou,'se cOI'I'esponlls roughly wIth lhe 
eXllense of .attendance n t the regular 
unlvN'slty scssions. A prCl'eCjulslte 

.IQ the eOlll'$e Is one 01' lwo yeal·. oC 
regular study of geology nt thc 11111· 
vCI·slty. 

01 h~rs Si udy on Lora tion 
Other geology field tl'ills hn",! I een 

sponsored by the u ni vars ity thl. dum· 
mer. A school unrl~I' tho dlt'eellon of 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbl'hlgo In lhe 
Bnl'oboo district of southwe.tWIRcon· 
sin during the first Lerm enl'olied ap· 
proximately 10 stUdents. Dul'lng the 
latte,' purt ot Its Mtudy period the 
grOUI) shifted to lhe "drlfllcR!!" :1rea 
COl' one week. 

Enlarge Botany-Zoology 
Grounds; Plan to 

Add More 
Actlvltie!l at the Iowa Lakeside 00 

tany labol'atory have ceased aftel 
the twenly·tlr·st ann unl Hummel' ses· 
slon. 'rhe camp, located at Miller's 
Bay, on west Okoboji In the nOl't h 
west pal·t of Iowa, 11a" been the 
Rcene of researCh activity of 15 pel" 
Rons. Fou,' facully members have 
composed t he start. 

Prof. [leo"ge 'V. Martin or the bo 
tany del)arlment has been In charge 
oC Ihe cam p . Assisting him were 
Prof. Olto 1\1. H e lfE' of Ihe zoology de· 
pnl'lment, 1-'1·of. ArthUl' P. Kelley, for· 
merly of H u tger" u nl ven.i ty, and 
Lpon" Clllmore of TIed OtLI{, ,,>slstant 
. Invesllgatlons In physiology of 
metotmol'jlho~ls In amphibians, till' 
morphology nod Inxonomv or s lime 
molda, ar.q the ecology and taxonomy 
or jll'Qlde ilora ha.ve been made, 

'VOI'I, SI)hel'c to EXI)llII(1 
1'ho originai campus of five ncn's 

l ,ns b e n enla rged thlA year by the 
acq uisition of a tract of rl\~~ aCl~f'~ 

t') the"oulh Inr lUlling a.n a ' lrnctiVI' 
r~plc1 nee collage ond n worded I'U 
vine. It Is plann v that h Ao"p Ihe 
lah"l'Oto,'y opens n ext "cason Ilt Il'llRt 
80 oCres oC aclJolnlng /!lnd, now 1 :\I'g~ 

Iy lind I' cultlvntion bll~ in cludln£;' 
bo:h fOl'esl IlnJ orlginn I prairie. will 
be flcILlro to Lhe 10borlltOl'y I;'I·OLII;.:18, 
t hll ~ provitlJng an [unpl(' unl,l fo)' tax 
onomle 011(1 rcologlcal stlldlps In tIl( 
(utUI·P. 

Tho character of the WOI'i< eanll'd 
on nt tiw ].Hlel'sldp I[,bol'atol'y Is quitl' 
dlffel'('nt (1'(1111 thal dl)lIe 'It lown 

Ily. Stud('nt~ usually study hut onr 
thing and spend :.11 oC Ihelr liml' at 
that, thus (lolng Intonslv!' work of n 
kind scarcely possible on the campus 
wllh Its regul::..1' ~chrdulecl clnf!.~(,R 

Flold work constitutes an Important 
IM" l of the lnbOl'ntol'Y 's activlrl('< tllI,1 
all wOI'k, wlwther reselll"ell 01' In 
class. Is on a seml·lnden('mlent l'nsl" 
Aubj Ct only to supl'rvislon :1n<1 (11 
I·ecllon. 

Ht'r"l'alioll Too 
An hnl}Ortant pal'l o( the dally pro 

gram Is Ihe n ftp,'noon ",,·jm. Tn hot 
wertth .. r lhls Is orten Ruppll'm l'nted 
by the mOI'e rnerget~ I'eslcl ents by 
nn ~::lI"Jy Illol'nin~ S\ n1. 'rwo g-n..q 
launches ar(, al the d s posal of thl' 
"tudl'llts. 

'rho h'boratory was RtartC'<l In 1909 
by Thomas JIusLon Macbride, the ll 
pl'o(t'~~or or botany and IUlp l" })l'eHi 
dent of the unvel's lty. TheRO field 
courseR hav" be .. n ortel'ed clul'lng the 
enlire ~umm"r. 'rhe "ecO'tld t('rm 
which bega n In .Tu1y, closro FI' lllal' 

St. Mart"s 
The Rt. 'Rov. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, 

pastor, 6:30 n.m., low mass; 8 a .m., 
chlldren'A mOSA; 10 a. m .. last maSR 
with benoolctlon. 

Allen C. 'feRt 1', a."oclato in geology, 
h:1S bc<'n doing fleld work In conjunc' 
tlon with stud~nts neOl' Chnutnuq\ll\, 
New l'ork. One ~tuc1pnt from lhe 
University of Towa Is a m ember of his , 
pnl·ty. 

Astronomers Soon 
to Make 'Completed 

Report on Meteors 
St. Pull'ldc 's 

The Rev. 1', J . Lew and the Rev. 
G.A. Lillis, aRMs. 6:30 n.m., first 
mass: 8 a .m .. chlldrpn's mass; 9 a .m., 
studl'nt m~ss; 10 a.m., last mnss ancl 
benediction. 

lAND TRANSF'EHS 
Thre<l warr'unty d~eds were filed 

at lhe county court hous(' yesterday. 
T.awrenee 'V. Spafford gran led to 
George \\'. and Julia E. Dunyph. 
lot 1 and the norlh 20 reet of lot 2 
In block 37 In east Towa City. 

InclivWual rosenrch In th .. north· 
ern pan of Towa has been dOll" for 
advnnced degrees by three or (our 
s tudents under the ail'pe lion of Prof. 
Abl'am O. Thoma. of thl' geolo.c:y de· 
partment who has Irav(,'led to con· 
suit with hIs students dUI'ing lho wel'k. 
ends lhroughout the summer. lIe has 
olso cond ucted locn.l trips with par· 
tieR com posed ot memiJ"I's of his val·i· 
QUS claRses. 

An elderly womnn, taking her iil'st 
alt voyage, 8:l.w n nother plane a 
couple of mllos orr to th e lott. Turn· 
Ing to the steward on the hlg tran.· 
po,'t Jiner, sh e exclalm.a: 

No further repOl'Ls fl'om the ]larty 
'Of aslronomers that watrhed the 
heavens (or PPI'R!'Id me t"OI'A In ~at 
111",.lay :.l nu Bund;)y (\\'entllgH o( In,st 
wO£'k h :n'e t )(,£-11 tUl'llc-d 1n, nccol'{ling' 
to PI·Oi'. ('hal' Irs C. \Vyllc Of lhe 
m ilt hpmf\U{'~ dp)lnl'tment. J 11 ~(,vPl'1l1 

days coml)lelo reports shou lt1 ... 'aeh 
I h~ oll1r ... !" 'Ofp~RO" " 'l'1I0 says. 

Carl II. FI"ch~", a of 13ploil, \1'1 •. , 
re\lol·tcd to P"Of""ROI' ,,'ylle that he 
wltn(,fC1~(?'d the br(ght~~l m et(lOl' th:\.t 
h(> hnd C'vrr sef.'n, In 1 ho llOl' lhNI :i l

ern RldpR at ahollt 11:10 p.m. " ·ed · 
n ~8dny· . l\ft, . l i' iHC' IH'r . :t fOrn1f'I' ))1'0-
f~R"or o[ mnth('mn\l(,R In th(' B.lol'" 
collrge, "' \IV lhc meteor frolll thp 

LyellA Edwnrd" (leeded to Lena 
Brllton Ihe east one·half o( lot 5 In 
block 19, Iowa City. William Rup· 
per l grants to George and Clara Rup· 
pert the south .. ast quarter Of lot 53, 
block 9 In Oakla nd cemetery. 

UWhy, I never knew.tl plane could 8unUrt("1' cnn1p. 
fly backwards!" 

It so happened that the shin Bhe 
A sign 89 feel long on th e rooC of 

the bosebalJ grandsland In City l'flrk, 
Emmett, Idaho, Indi cates the dlrec· 
tlon to t he alr·port. 

wus In hod a speed of about 20 miles Express packages ,,1'0 now b~lng 

" n hour greoter than the other, I carried on the Kansas Clty·Los An· 
which gave the 1)lane In the dlstllnca geles dawn·to·dusle IlaRsenger liners 
the appearance o( movIng backward. of Weslern All' Express. 

kmong aU the 10w
priced msee produced 
today, there ta none 
80 lmpreulve in every 

in the field of 
low-priced _ sixes 

phalM'J of perfonnanctl aa the 
Pontiac Big Sis. Pontiac haa 
been known from the begin
Dlng a. a marvel orrellabWty 
and lon(l Ufe. TodaI. it II 
known. in addition, or un
rivaled power, amootho.., 
lafety aDd high apeed. 

PONTIA£BIG SU 
.. ODueT o. co . ..... "OTO" %~ ~S 

'I'Ae E'1I.te.t Low.Prlced Six : •• 
Tile S.ootllf!.t Low.Prlced Six 
Tile Mo.t P.",erl", Low-Priced 
Six 
Tile Sa/e.t Low-Prleed Six 
'I'''e M •• t l C.alJeale"t Low
Prleed Six 
'I'''e Mo.t Beea •• lea' Low
Prleed Six 

• 

/. o. b. Pofttiae, MIch',." 
a ••••• eD.er, 2·800. 

Sedan, IIody by FIeber 

'_INa BI, SU, 1145 tcJ 1195", ..... 'ont...,. Mich., pi ... MaNrY cI.M, ... 
Bum_ ••• " ...... COIle" ..... ~or """"" .".."IN, ..... "la, ..,,,._1 •• 
"", ... .,,,, eott, CeneNl Mo",,, n .... ''IY-' , ....... 110"" ., ~ ..... 

t , 

r..... ...... 'M rWI--' "" .... ..on .. 
sA. II., ,,",," .",.,. ..,..."..tln, .uro. 
_""_ •• 1".. . , . 0." ....... ,. .... , ... 
...u .. ,M "tI .... lnd'"'" on/~ ,........" .. 
cllor, •• /,It Ioondlln'..... Of'.II"-"'" 
..... 1M n .... r.,,-, 1M .. .....,; 

HARTER MOTOR CO. 
. 209-219 So. Unn St. 

Here's Consolation 
for Fat Men Bathers 
on Chicago Beaches 

CH 1CAGO, Aug. 17 (P}-1'h(' 
theol'y Ihal "nubody luves a fat 
man" was given 0111 lal suppo,·t to· 
day wllh the l'e~erv .. !Ioll, l./Y way 
or consolatio n : unless 11 e k eepM him· 
self covered. 

Clarendon beach authol'iU('s ,'oiccd 
the sentiment In ruling that .. thlpt· 
Ie young men with [lrppk Clod phy· 
s lque!! mlRht. gambol with Impun ity 
on the Rands wearing th ... 11' bnthlnl" 
suits rolled down to lh~lr lVal .. t~, or 
wearing only trunl{s. ;\!pn with 
noticeable paunches, however, of· 
fended t.:le publie's senslbilltiell. and 
must get th h' Hlln tnn In private. 
Women, it was decreed, mU Mt never 
a llow theit' 8ho uldel' straps to ,Up. . 

Local Justices 
Assess Heavy 

• 
Fine on Four 

FOllr fln~R of $100 ('sch and roats 
W(,I'~ meted out by two loca I j usllces 
oC th", p('ace ye!!terday. 'fh"ee or the 
1>t'rRonH flne<.\ wel'l' from Washington, 
10.. 

'I'h<.' thrp(, \Vnshlngton men pl~ad· 
Pr! guilty 10 ch"'·.c:es oC Illegal trans· 
I)OI'latiOn or IMoxlcnlln!;' liquor and 
disturbing' the p~ace, aft!'l' an all· 
IIlght "pnl'ly" in which they aro al· 
lC'gecl to hn vo driven from lheir home 
lown to BrI,::hton, li'al"Cicld , and later 
to Iowa Cily. Th~y WCll'e arrl'sted 
111 a car here nt 5 n.m. yesterday. 

Ihlj' molHl Burhmn \Vas fined SIOO 
a nd costs by ,Justice R. F. Cnl·ter on 
lil" liIegal lranSI)orlaUon charge, A 
30·day jnll Rentence was ImposNl 
when he wns lIntlble to pay the fine. 
Lr~ FarrI e r and BaITY 1 [elley. hlA 

COml)tlnlonR, WCrt' flll .. d by .JustiCl' E. 
.T. Hughrs on charges of disturbing 
the pence, BOlh wPI'e h .. ld In jail 
pendin~ paym ent. 'I'h o fin es w C'l'e 
the maximum "mount for justice 
rourt. 

Alfred TIoselancl, arrested Thurs· 
day by police who found a small 
qllnnllly of alleged alcohol In his C:1r, 
WIlS (lned $100 and costs by .JUHliN' 

('arter on an lliegal tranSl)Ortotlol1 
('har!;e. lI!' pleaded guilty. 

High School Chorus 
Gives Final Concert 

Wednesday Evening 

't'h e all'state hll'h Rrlloo l choru" 
wlli glvl' Its Ilnal concC'I'l " ·Nlnes· 
(irlY III 8:15 P.IlI. in tho n iltural sci· 
once Otl(litoriun1. rrh~ STOUI' , ('am
pOSC(l of 4(1 s ing!,rA fl 'OIll 31l 10W.l 
townf:l, j~ completin::;, llli f.! w("f'k a 
t('I'm Of RtUUy uncl eI' th .. oll'c'rtlon 
(I( IT. Stanll'Y 1'01'101' or th .. Hoyal 
rolleg-C' of mUHlc, London. 

The gl"'8' g lee club hns h!,pn In· 
sll'u INI hy l\[I'~. Mlhl"('d ]I. !'"a· 
do('l, of the school of mtlsl(', alld 1.111' 

boys' g-I('<,' club ha" he"n con,l u rt~d 
iJy C'lyde L. Malson concert 1('nor 
of Chlea{(o. 

Mystery Surrounding Death 
of Young Bride Intensifies 

CoJ1hl~' home, offlcm'ij Iil\Jd, urtcl' h 
had IJUnll(oldc(1 Colli,,", Ilnll al tbe 
poinl ot Il. gUll, hud ttll(cn him to ~ 
cal' wuiting nt the curb. 

Anthorities Forced to Discard Clues; Body of 
Hushand Found Floating in Lake 

Polleo, tippcd otf previously, ]a 

In wllll Iwhintl MOille shl'ubbel'Y, nn 
cajltUl'Nl Ilydo as he rOI'cpd Collin 
into the eliI'. 

Wll n caught, the pollee continue 
Hyde had In his p088e8810n a large 
Cjuanlily of delldly polson. and a pint 
of whiskey which ul so contained 
polaon. RlflABOO, IVI~ ., Aug. 17 (AP)

Mystery sunoulHlIng the death of 
~11'" . .Tamcs Parello, )'oullg Chicago 
bride who~ body was rou nd In Devils 
litke, intensified tonight o~ new de· 
velopment. rOI'ced aulhorltles 10 dis· 
Ct\l'cI what hall seemed important 
cl l'e •. 

At ill'sl the case seemed slm 1}le. 
She wnH murdered, nuthol'ltles ~.nld, 
nnd her husband probably did It. 
Then they lurned lo the lheory thal 
a Cormer Huito,' may I,u"" klJll'd them 
bOlh. BUl as they b gan to pursue 
that clue today, they wel'e halted 
with the"" developm .. nts: 

Pal'ello's body was found f loating 
In D~vils Illl«', nnl~ It appor~ntly borp 
nO marks of Coul play. 

State ilONol'S In an autopsy at 
Madison reCused to cleclclc whether 
"'frs. 1'arello wu s murdel'Od 0" 
(1l'ownf'ld. 

An undertaker's assistant at B31'a' 

boo reported that Ihe Chlcaho un. 
det'tnkers 11.00 111a<1.. stl'enuolls ef. 
fOl'ts 10 have the woman's body given 
into their clIstody. 

TheBe things left county a uthorl· 

ties a t a loss fo,' lhclr next move. 
They sought to have a mare selll'ch. 
ing exam Ination oC MI·s.. Parello'~ 
body, through study of ~kln tissues, 
in hope that might give lhem a CIUll 
to the COUse of her death . It will 
take a week Or mOre to complete this 
study. U ntil they have been given 
a dertnlte answer by palhologlsls 
there ",111 be no fUlther Inves tlgQ. 
tlon. 

1'0c1ay's postmortpm revealed that 
wh'at lind been believed to be It skull 
fracl uro was onl" a soft spot on the 
forehead; that If, as hM been thou~ht, 
Ihe woman was about to become a 
mother It was not evident , an(l that 
lhere was not sufClclent cong~~lio ll 
In her lungs to Indlcato she had 
drowned . 

A poslmortem 0{ the body at F ,ire!. 
10 wns planncd. His body, seen float . 
Ing on lhe lake almost at the exacl 
spot where that of his wife was reo 
covered, was brought hOl'e. P"s>IOn. 
gel'S on a tra in whOSe trucks "kil't 
the shore s.~w It as they looleed out 
of the windows and notified the shet·. 
iff's office. 

3,000 Guards 
Break Camp 

DES MOINES, Aug, 17 (AP}
Three Ihousand nallonal guar 
lroops tonight were prclJarlng t 
bl'e{lk camp aCter their two w~eks' 

tt'alnlng p eriOd at CClm]1 Do!lge. 

The last of tho troops '1'111 leal' 
Ihe cnmll Ilerore morning. Th 
tinny airplane sq undl'on Wl11ch vlsl! 
I'd tho camp fOl' a trulnlng period 
clurlng the encampment I'CI:trnl'd I 
11.., headquarter" a t lCnn s:tS Clly yes, 
terdny. 

500 Oil Stock Shares Provide 
Motive for Attack on Magnate 

Last nIght lhe final maneuver 
was stnged with all troops IUlsembled 
III ballle units. The pamde I'evlew 
\\'rdnes(]lIy waR held before Oover. 
nor Hammill with M aj. Oeneml 
Malhew A. Tinley of Council Blu!!! 
In charge. 

Units a t Ihe camp llesldes t h& 
division starr were tile 0111' hundred 
klxty·clghLh Infanlry, onp hundred 
thirly·thlrd Infantry, ono hundred 
1I11rtecnth calva ,·y, slxtY'R~venth brl. 
gade. helldq u al'\~ I'8 company, one 
hundred elghtY'slxlh ambulance 
company, nnd thlrty·fourth division 
slgnnl com1)0 ny. 

POllca City Attorney Attempts Life of Broker After 
Ordcr for $17,000 Worth of Stock 

PONCA CITY, OKLA., Alg. ~ 
(AP}-FJvo hunclred Bllal'eS u. : iI 
Block, ordered by F. C. JJyde, 28· 
year·old Ponca City attorney, on 
the necount molntaln('d by Samuel 
S. Collins, wealll1Y 0\1 man, ~l'ltil a 
Ncw York b,'okel', provided tho mo· 
tlve for Hyde's nlleged attempt on 
Collins' life, oWce,'s S1l ld today Ilfler 
discovering the slock In mall turnecl 
011."1' to authorltles by the post· 
master here. 

Hyde had ordered 500 shares of 
Contlnentlll 011 compnny stoclc, 
vr.lUN\ al over $17,000 through the 
New York brol<el', <the moll revea.l· 
eel. A rclY days aUer placing the 
order, the ofClc .. rs say, Hyde ad· 
mlnlalerecl n polson to Collins In " 
soft ell'lnk whlrh he had sent to Col· 
Jins' oWc!.". 

'When the New york broker 
8ou!;'ht, throug h his Tulsa branch, 
to confirm lhe order, the Tulsa. firm 
was Informed Collins wa~ too III to 
discuss business .hatters, and was 
refen'cd to Hyde, who acted (I., sec· 
I'ctary to Collins, and who, ortlcers 
says they were told, confirmed the 
order, 

The 011 Bhat·~s ol'l'lved in Ponca. 
City Friday, the day atler anothel" 

Beaumont. Texas, Is spending 1100" 
ooe 011 a new municipal aIrport. The 
present po,·t there Is considered too 
smAll. ---===-==== 

FARMER FOUNll ]lEAD 
a lleged attempt was made on Col· JI1AftSIlALLTOWN. Aug. 17 (AP) 
IIn8' life, and orflcers say It Is their -Gus Schumnnn, 60 years old, 
theory Ihot the knowledge of lhe (Mmer, was round In bed at hi. 
probable Ill'rlval of the stock Bpu l' red homo npn.1' hero tonIght with ))" .. \ 
Hyde on to his attempt to kidnap the of his head hlown oCf by a , shot· 
011 mo.n, gun. A gun lying on the bed gave 

Hl'de , who had been Collins per' evidence or "ulcl(]p,' The sherif! 
sonal counsel since h e was admit· wa,. (OI'c('(l to hrl'nk his way In order 
ted to tho bar a l'ear ago, secretary Lo ootn.!n enlrancc. Fifty dollars 
when the 011 man wns vice president ",,1.9 found In thp man's nocket", IU\d 
of the :Marland 011 company, was ar· ~2,360 In m':mey nnd securities WIIS 

rnlgned In county court at Newklrl< untouched_In a "'t! ... ___ ~~-: 

t.his afternoon on it charge of ad· ~++++++'1-++++++++++++++++t 
mlllistel'lng polson to Collins In an 
attempt to kill him. Judge R·. lIf.:t Melon Cocktail t 
PLl.r lch ul·sl fixed bond at $5,000 and '" + 
set Hyde'" preliminary hearing for I ~Spring Fried Chicken+ 
September 3. '" 75c' + 

Hyde was arre~led In front ot :t i~ :. _ 1+ flOORt Chlel{rn, J)r .. sslng ...... G5c ,l Honst Ve"I, Currant Jelly .. .. 66c 

---Y-o·u-Ar-e--C-o-r-d-ia-I-IY---: '" TIon st 1~;~·~(he'.I .P.~t~.~~~~ ...... G5C ~ 
In vited to Inspect ... -('holr~-

± Swl'et Potatoes f~ 
Our New Store ± Duttered ('al'rotR or Creamed 

..... New COI'Il o -K - 0 '" Pinpappl" Chl'f'se Salad 
, '" Clov('1' Ll'tlt Rolls + 

Enamel ' ''' Devll's Food Cake wllh + ~+ 
~ Ice Cl'eam 

Any amateur can use it '" CoCfee 'l'PCl Milk I 
without leaving brush ~ 

marks or. lap-overs. It is + Iowa Drug Store 
self·levehng. + 

108 S. GILBERT ST. i COl'Ilpr oC Wa~h, Ulld Linn 

~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~+t++_+_+++++++++++++Hl 

-Iowa City Radio Store Offers 
You a~ · 

Long 

Time 

Credit 

szo 
DOWN AND 
ANY MODEL 

IS YOURS 

~ . ~electivity 
Distance 

Tone 
uU_electriC 

at your 
GW"tefms 

\\10 "'\\\ g\\U\\y ae\\vtr any nllt (II, 

i\\11 ",atVe\O\lll \'\,\\en l\\oiI~\s ~o yom 

\\0\\\\\ I'll'. I\\ll!o\\\\ely Itell It\\\\. \V II 

. want you 10 \\tOVI\ 10 y\)\\\"Se\t i\s 

lIUllc"\eR~ \Ol\\'., \\s l\\\\fVIl\O\l!\ lie· 
\ \\C\\vity I\na I\ma'l.in~ ai~ll\"" 
rangll, N(I o\)\\\l,\\litlll \V\\I\\soevtt, 

FiIl\sh1l11 In \l\ri\'"I\YII \\\1\\\\11 ani\ 
OI'le nlnl Wlllllut. EI'\\\\\\\)eI\ ",itn gel\' 
ulne ELEU[RI)·DY\\IlIulll S\lta\Ulf 
anll Acmlsllc Ec!uallzer8. Ba\lln~1lII 
t tl use TWO of th0 wOllllerrul new 
M5 llO",er tubes, push·pull, 

NEUTRODYNE·l>LUS 

tb.1I .. ft~!~ 
~"''''\Mf\\ '\',,\~ \!.c~n ~l'\(\ \..a",bo)' 

onl¥ \UII,r,\\ 

'les, al\lI \\1111\ \1 you i\el""" yOI\ 
W\\nt \0 IIW\\ 1m\) 01 l\al'l;!' 1I11\el)' 

I.\\i\ \\a\l\\w\,I.\·\ l ,,\t \ ' 11\\11\\" YOII "\\\\ 
\\\\V II \\ \In "cr~ I'a~y \)\\),\\\\'\1\ \\, ~\\ t 
1\ ~m\\" I\I\\I\\\\\\. i\\\WI\; \)\\\\U\I' 0 

mOl1lhly, 

Price 

~ OUr DNljJiflli1 . 
JUlJt :-, • u 

I us C ose as your tele-
, P lone. Phone 13.'1. 

Store 
Be Sure to Hear tile New Philco Bel y 

"ore ou Buy Any Radio I 
Phone 133 

ROil 
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Dedica 
New 1 

Dra' 
Marengo ] 

of Spec4 
Flyinl 

By VIROJ 
IEdIf.or, Th 

ltARENGO, J 

!Iood a8 king 1 

when mare t 
,raned their n. 
planes flying 0 

many ways abc 
which was dedie 
gtam at 1:30 tI 
nol all of them 
on. of the visit 
bllSY giving air·] 
about Ihe city a 

Tho formation 
10 II,. m. did no t 
ae,eral pilots we 

Paul B. Shaw 
10lfan 111ane, Wl .n Ibe local fie!. 
crowd alrea.c1y 
... ll!ug and dc. 
bow many coui 
Ume. As the ph 
di8lance, ono by 
with those who 
dldl""t. the ne, 
or aviatlon, kel 
parking !leld. Ir 

No T. 
Only exceptio 

pOlice work pre' 
Jim. Three litr 
10 p:trk lhe ca 
and elghly·flve 
ride. III \)Ianes ( 

112.008 , stunt r 
chute jump, and 
comprised most 
~ KiI'kpalr.l, 

Ihe program 0 n 
In ebarge of thE 
Furgeson gavo a 
he dedlcatcd til C 

n!ulies, Ilnd thel 
rovernment. 

Congress 
Congl'c~an 

!tnling Ihe g01 
!alk telling of !I, 
lude IowaI'd dOl 
"I'Or III the Un. 
Uon. Marengo'! 
under the direct 
anl, played. 

Cart Menzer, 
public ruldreSll 0 

broadcRRllng th, 
nouncemcnls du 
than 2,000 lellel' 
field 10 be mnll 
A. specllli cane, 
used. 

Young 
Pilots 
Over 

LISBON, AW 
young SwiSS ! 

lhrce yCUI'H of r ~ 
night were spec 
the Atlantic low 
laking ofC Crom 
near here at 7:3 
C. S. T.) today, 

Since their de 
,which has balkel 
~ many more r 
airplane or ORC! 

okl, and Kurt Ll 
hi! been alghtc( 
A German 8 tel 

iii, reporled lhe1 
II!SII rnOijsage u t 
mlle8 due west ( 
IlA8 north and 
The ship was H 

C. S. T. ovor th, 
KnCllUr nnd 1 

that their rtlghl 
York would tak 
tanee of 3,060 n 
Awl'es Ilnd 1'Ia 
aJrpmne Wll8 I 

monoplane whle 
"Jung Schwclz< 
Switzerland." '1 
plane htLd a 81" 
hour. 

I! their !IIgh 
Ihe SwillS flyel's 
veu field about 
Tuesday. 

",VERS MUST 
UNt'i\VORI\Ol.l 

NJ,IV YOHK. 
Amerlcat) bOUIl( 
SIVILwrla ntJ." m 
ACrOl::IH th e At 
Spai n oga.ln~t 
New ¥ol'k w('o~.ll 
tOday, The plloU 
Kurt Luotlc)wr, I 

Ing wlnilH with 1'1) 
flYing l ow. and 
lfr wcalll "" I' hl g 
etlrr: head winds , 
ball, nwlcl'u lu~b~ 
The8~ comlilic 

way (!'{Jm thl' 1 
tht' A!:or~&, he H 

METAl, ~IA(' 

D'BTR01T. A . 
ZMC2, rh'Ht 01 
aJr flyln,: mac 
l lnUed Sl£lh~" n 
DevelOJ)menL co 
~rully In 11M 
ML('rn oon . "rht' 
by naval ott lrel' 


